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PARNELL ATNEW ROSS,

Trausfer the tand froin the
Drones to the IWorkers

afler Compensatlog
the Brunes.

CONDEMNING TVE GOVERRIENT
FOR IlS ILLEGALITY-

NEW Ross, Sunday

A land meeting at which some twenty
thousand person were present, took place at
Yew Rose, county Wexford, on Septernber 26.
Father Tam Doyie, .. , Ramegrange, pro-
sided.

The Chairman, in concluding the proceed-
ings, advised the relatives of the girls now
in the police barracke in Dublin to go up
there and liberate them by tearing open tne
barracks.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBEIR 20, 1880.
amongst the farmers themselves, lu prevent-
!Dg them frontrising. But what have weto
çu to now is-

How W E AN -INC, DoWN TUB ENTS
which are crushing the energies out of our
Peple, aand preveting them from tbriving la
tthe laud (biasi, heur). How dois the iter
c"stom work? The Ulster custom where the
farmer is seeking to get bis rents reduced, or
wbere he IS unable ta pay bis, owing to itS
beng ton bighand he la evicted or threat-
ened to be evic4ed for u.non-paymtnt of rent,
the Ulster custoI does not come into opera-
tion n Such àcase nitil after the tenant bus
been evicted, then the tenant is entitled to
go befôre the court and to prove that the sell-
ing value of his farm was wortheomucb, and
that the landlord by increasing bis rente bad
diminfsbed theselling value, and hoe iuen-
titied to ask the chairman for compensation
ln proportion to what the value of the farm
would have been if it had not been trenobed]
upon by the acte oi landiords. The Ulster
custom doés not keep a tenant in lhIs hold-
ing, it simply fines the landlord for evicting
his tenant (hear, bear). We cannot sanction
uny armendment ut the land act any per-
manent amendment of the said Act which
sanctions the rIght ofthe landlord to evict,
so thatthe Ulster custom.ae a meaus of alter-
ing or improving the rotations between land-
lord:and tenant would be entirely uneatis-
factory and uelesà. But thon, again, another
class of advocates bave spoken of what is
called fxity of tenure at value-i rente, rents
periedically valued. Now I believe thatthere
are inherent objections in tbis system. It
stems utterly impossible ta arrive at a solu-
tion of the question by that means. Ail the
great statesmen who have spoken of the
system nf land tenare have condemned the
fixing of the rente by the State. Mr. Glad-
stone, Mr. Bright, and Mr. Forster have re-
peatedly declared that they willae no party
tu State arbitratinn of what thé rents ehall

Mr. Parnell, who was received wîth loud be. Allse headvaued sectIon Lu England,
and prolonged Cheering and waving of hats, wih the exception of Mr. Courtney and
said-Fallow-conutrymei and ladies of the some one or two .hers. take the same line,
counties of Wexford, Waterford, Carlow, and and therefure ln the face of such declarations
Kilkenny, so muchb as beeunsaid atn yn by iens I faito0 see the utility of struggling for
proviens opinion upon the great ques'inn that sch a metiod et settling the land question,
we have met together ta consider, and h bave which we sishal. never et, and which, if
had so recently an opportunity of opening we did get it 1 would oaly perpetuate
n public uponl, it - I ai ns thik anTEYsT OrLNDLODIsrord fran ume1to,-Y elia-si' nuscesat'Ta YSEL i &ronas
(cries ai ne). But 1 would wih ta give you which bae destroyed this country. We seek,
soue practical advise, however short upon as Irish Nationaliste, for the settlement of the
the necessity which resta in this and the land question, which should be permanent.
neighboinlg couintes - for . organization which shall for -ever put an nd to the war of
mongst the tenant farmers themealves classes whIch unhappilyhas existed in this

(iscar, her). When the Compens-ition for country-a war which supplies, in the words
Disturbance Bill was brought forward hast of the resolution, the strongest Inducement.to
session n the Rouse o Commons the the Irish landlords ta uphold the system ofi
counties and people whom I am no address- English misrule which bas placed thesa land.
ing--namely, the four countieso Watrford, lords in Ireland (cheers). And looking for-
Wexford, Kildare and Carlow were excluded, ward ta the future of our country wo wish ta
with the exception of a amali portion of the avoid ail elements of antagonism between
county of Waterford. The whole county of classes. I am willing ta have a struggle be-
Maya was included in the bill, and the tween classesin Ireland a struggle that shall
whole county of Galway and many other partis be short, sharp, and decisive <hber, ear, and
of Ireland were includad in the bil', but yon cheert), once and for ail (beers), but I am not
were luft out. Now, why.were you lait out? willang tbat ihis etruggle should tbe pu-petu-
Il wabec seyo huad not raied vour voices, ated t tatraIs when th se perodic revalua-
becate pan sud mnai'argnizrd yaur- tile iaustelsadinga ai tise tenants wauld came"
telves u and showi determination, nd round under the oystem of what ila called fixity
the power of the thousands of poopiae, of tenure ut valued rents. Tis le8My mind
who ive li these counties (cheer). apart entirely fronm the impossibilityof obtain-
But I ' think that aftar to-day and iaîg fran the present Liberai party suc a
after the pracrical work thatit I will be our solution. The real objection le that this
duty tasee tollow the proceedings of to-day, sytam of landlordiam would still remain, and
there will be no fear that the people of th-se that the solution wich bas been aobtaiued in
countles wil! b left out of comin>g Land Bil other counrcs, and whicis bas succeeded lu
(hear, hear). The sessôn tisat the history, of other countries-lu France, la Garmany, [nt
centuries has taugit us is.this-that in ordler Eoland, mItaly,anrd even in Spain, wouli
to get attetion from our Enaglish iruers you not be ours, tat tiat w sonid be left to
have té make yourselves fet .iud thus by srggle anwlth the constant source of- con-
action such as this-by a movement-you the fusion and aisunity amonget us. Now, thn,
people of Ireland, will compel the atten- [Conclded cnaet page.]
tion of England to the necesiity of redressing
your g evYances.

TrIs.LAUD QUESTION Co>nesponience.
is the grsat and pressing question, and It hua
been forced tl the front by-the agitation TE LAND LEAGUE. -

which ba swept over tha country within the To the Editor ofthe Taus WITNss.
last fourteen months. Had it net beun for Dusaaha.-1 nutice' by the cablegrame that
thisa muvement 'oar people woild bave bren Mr. Parnell ls axcused of having nmglected
exterminateid as thiy veresextermiuated luith:Laud League meeting ot lare, and imme-
1848 ;%uid if the landlords had not takein ad- diaely mauy persone (among our oppaoue
vantage of the opportuuities which faamine, af tifourae) jump to.the concluions tht be-ia
and depression following famine, afforded for hacking douwn and la trying ta chain up the
the puarpose of exterminating ithset proparly, whirlwind h bas let . loose. Now, I am far
it was .becaunse they thought tbey ere face froman bellevinmg that Mr. -Parned, or any of the
ta face wi th a strong movement, sud the force Land League leaders are giving way, but what
of public opinion, which no osail clique of I mont fit>' beliove le tbat the Government
men in thila Ur auy oter -country could dare is preading this rumor, with the intention of
to ditregard (hiar, heur, and chters). The matking the Irish lune faith iu the willignesat
The tak that we have now set late secure i theise gentleien ta stand ny the Leagoue t-
ln the oil sverv aan who wQrks on the land the itter end. If their abject succaesais, IL
of Ireland o that ev-ry mn whov works the would strike a seaver blow te the agitation
faraile land of Ireland shall .bave forimiiself and retard its praogrets for a long time, but,
and his children tie fruits of that a O"rk'Qtear, alow me to tell you that. the end of -the
hear). I de not propose ta waste 'yo r'tims Giwernment would net be thus attained
by sketchinar out plane, speciaily t ia n Adntting ihat Parneill ad his frilow iead'rs.
Immente mass meeting. I luiluve I liaie al- did retire frm tie enviable positions. tisey
ways exuritssied the opinion that thi quettion iold the land is net so eterîle s ta. brinrg
will b settled when itl is prfectly ripe foro iuth-but une ie-, hundredat would sprtai nau
Settlement throughoutihe lenguith and briadrih t tak their places, and the Leagu ft-r a
Of the ouculry, a.d Il far moreimpoant rIme wakened, wouldt nion attaia lit foriner
for ne to maie the question rie thsçn to strengùs. Ber if I bare juaiged the rear
kunck our headsuagainst, eachbotherdisuaim- aagiratorarigit, hols fa afrom coanttemplatiiag
plans as tu how f tmay bet he settlad:Ôefor sucl a at--p, vswi S, vwout d <t-ioly resutai Lu reu
it is ripe.. However, I may say a few words i ahimielf, and leave unischangd tihe mighty
upon nie or t t proposals which bave beauaanaae he hais eng'ndered. After ail, wiat
made frm lime to'tiune with regard ta the woutl bai gain by au -h aourse, but imm-.-
CettliMent of thlis question, and hwish to nity frou itae pro-4scatioa, pat. for by a If1e
speak ln the moat kIndly, and forbeariug, and of remorne, tà having abendoned his caontry,
Irlendly maunar, recoigniming the light ot I am sure he.vslsegthe loa and admiration
everybody to diffar fron mae, blut, atthie saine o his countryman tua hisrbly ta auarilice both
time, pibnting out, us la my duty, impertn. fr the qiestionstala s>af'of a. dinh)norable
tiens where they appear tuba latal ta tihe #l, no daivgree of which, aan, taa uprighis
hane of cg (huer,.ha w day' muinaud cbunt for duas miulillan

ago a diiguihed-member proposéi the ex Another palutloai.h gaiieid by the GOvern-
teion mof the Ulster antom to the rpt oaf maintira spreading abraiiid thitis rumor i, that
Ireland as thuebest meana of8settlinu'thi' th e uaders,.tur by the bare upprsition of
question: Nowmbs UÚlntr. Onst'oma,'as h tia owardile hlnk imrputad ta tim, vantd, ut
NacvIded pîtesically ln the Naritvof Irsland I ame fintiare ni ottg givi veu ta entiment1
thinik, would - hoeIrely'ua'eess faor the pre. chî tgheovrumenr, ever ssa-ettak atd-
Sunt emnqrgency. Tie -peïetne endi antage of their worda. could anIly cùàatru

tYs The fsarers of tbe ci.utryr iace'è aaad tro tire ito saantthirgtranabhe ad
face wvihiîigh .eutit, and'tir' ê ïiéa -da rous. Taprein,,,perhaps, hrkt tai m,

aig te hri ig ti.t m len. Tse Ilite g eat d ir h rs i , gai,
lue!f nd'iise Fn' btuinain is+ôrerit aitbbiahs ïipliima 7 ' .kdiyl bjtareî.a tso..catso
It may be' a-Çf vbi' if'pVo'Lriy' 6rkd, 6 a' -d-dts aped;ii>ô 17i'á bTrdii de 'itva b
Properly backed up by sn organisation such chaif, I Isa base and cowardly j licy
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on the part of England ; It is the policy of the mnotion will be made on the first day of thIe
thiefcatcher, who,tuobtaincreditoreward, THE IAN l mEu . t (November2nd)forcondita>nl trde' Round the W orld.s
induces a strving wret t commit crime n uU L for criminal information against Mr. Parnell
liat hIe nay take him l the act. It may be and other leaders of the Luad League. A long -Melbourne bas a populatlin of.o2o000.a very clever and succesaful rme, but it le legal argument will ensue, when the parties
neither dictated by honor nor sanctioned by will appear to show ceuse why the order -The present le thè everNth persocutiou
morality. I. sl the ruse of '98 on a smaller In@oiiced b> rchblshup %hould not be made ab.iolute. The whole the Jesuite have oxperiunced lu naE oe.
sosle, let us hope that this time theIrish wiil question o the. esgity -or ill t-Onsofit Br igham Y•angsdaug.hterstDora-talcs s lesson from i blto>' and, unmaved b>' of Icagnes wI!ibe hn be gone into. l sormgi gam Yo'aag's dsninu.to Vr( Dora)
treacherv and undaunted by th-eats, they will Criminl Information can b lodged m rng ng up e vhildven ln tho Ciholi
bide their own good pleasure,andwaitcalmly agaiust a bOdy of men for conspiracyIo reigin.
and firmlyfor thedawningof thedayandthe E.aDr Tfl nE PRnSUTE interfere withthe due executionofithe Queeu'e -ILtcost Joseph BlackburniaHandley pot-
striking of the hour. .flT H LEAMO ED RflU CUUILU litwe, or against individuale for using lan. ter. $100 ta kies a seventeen-yesr-,olcI girl

Before terminating will you kindly inforai guage 4t country meetings iculated to agaiinât her will.
me why so many of our prominent lrishmen endanger the safety of a certain person or
of Montreal absent themseves from the Land LoNfon, Octber 1.-The pastoral loter of person. It has nt been docided which (Asintalor " le atrivigpr st ViciOnfunct

LONDN, ctoer 1.-Te pstorl ltte ofcourse wil ho adoptai, but probabi>' tisepro (Australia) c-z>'nt prisent, la- coulun Ct*oH
League meetings held every Sunday? I do Archbishop McCabe, of Dublin, in rhich busecution wil tike a d t but aoal thelprd- with a change of Ministry.remember rigbtl>'wbea Mr. Parnel came denounces the Land League in a very long, hoea. 1r. Parnell, Who return fate celg- -A very etensiveorderlbr machinery frbere low these samne men did crowd arouind oenadesletitebasein lwt at,à ui rmbs-l3te gv yjhbis seligh, and made the44 welkin ring" witb soleua address, le felt tubes serions bow to land to-morrow, will certainlyspeak at Loug- mai-ng mali arms bas justbeen given byth
ither cbeering; how tise St. Lswrence Hall the present :olent programme of the Land ford on Sunday. t Lis expected ithait lie will Italilan Government to a Leeds fira.
ws s fihled with them tat we poor plebeans League. The Arcbbiehop'a adoption of Bishop dea principaly with the pastoral letter of -In Broad-street, Glasgow, a few Sundays'could scarcely' penetrate within ils eacred Cloynu'e land programme was recognized ut a Archbishop icCabe, and ite ita trding ac- ago, a iumber of youths were arrestudaytArcimhfeiaopeMeaisentami flati-rpcndlngaac-agimetinguon trhniLonuuhe wec arrostad la.
portals, where are they now, with their fine meeting of tise Logue yeserday ais binging tion of the Government. Mr. lairster caliedI playing I footballI" witli a-human skull.
protestations and their hysterical patriotism? lth new influence, and perbape isettnug bace at tie Cass to-day au bai an Iterview -A number of the large mauafac(tzrers in
Where are the men who moved and seconded fatal teo the finances of the League, which b with the Lord Lieutenaut. The more daring lowie adre estîabishing at es and club rooms
ail the resolutione coutained in that great fata lise ancesi tise Le tatue , mbers of the Land Lague are jublant at in tbir wvorks for tha beneit ci the operativea,
petition so.unanimously votod upon last 2-4ih ahose eloquence sl purchased at omus hy per th prospect o a strug e ltI aric ers are -Ihas bei detniiitely settledf tait PrinceDecember in Nordheimer's Hall? O! what week. .qThec.ssue nowraised btw n thu apprehenve ai ise doubthe acn s - Oharle, thiird onoiincLeopold'ofHohu-
oblivious waters bave they aince thon drunk Caurch and the League cannot be'suppieised hien and the atttudeof oman >.o lern, is to succeed to- the throne of Rou.that they now flier ,hlert'councy;edrla-s tisantiseaneba! îlot.

by any violence on th part of the agitator,- A great land meeting is announced at Tul- mania.

forget the time when, like the starvin whose irritation l undisgised. They via- low, Vouanty Carlow, on Sunday. Parneil and -Fifty-Reven tons of- Grcet ma-be have
fpetatseo to-d, theyutoo lokedacrs g ulently attack Archbisbop McCabe, even ques- ail the leacers have beau invited, and are x- been deliverei lin London, free of ail charges,pasants aflto-day, tse>' toc, lcoked uca-nes tise tiening bis motives, sud besping inaunit and
broad Atlantic for the belp so cagerly sought ining his vead head inthan pected ta be present. by the orek Government, for the Byro pe-
for and soeneronslygiven? Shameonthem invectives on hi venerable resad. Another - FoM, Oct. 15.-.Thc Pope will shortly con- destal.

forbeig s cllos t tsircoutr's rons itch bas occurred in the progress or the agi- fer with a number of Irish, Bishops. -- A t almoral" thoeother day the Queutnfor bingeao callous ta thisr cocrstry's wronga. talion, tbe nature of wmiehle uuknowm. Par- wibuubrcfrasBtiap.-tBimalietIrdytseQon
It s ta taem thiat Ireland looks for belp, fo usldi, toatreudan>'meeting onSundaoP, DusLis, Outober 14.-Tme rumnor of thie pro- 'alighIed front bercarriage, and went intea fied
they have the meansof aiding hber without in- telugid n ae a d seention of lending menmbers of the Land to watch the operation of a noir reaper and

y to themselves. I a afraid i e but to houghewaspositively announced to do sO' League, tebe preceded by arrests, le un- biader.jurytetesle.Ia fadiinbufo It was reported that he would attend a League (f aded.true that the poor have only the poor for meeting for the purpose of mak:nge LnImpourg o d f-The French Exhibition palaco of 18Tg -

friends, sud that many a good heart lu tngftateentutp s nt p n. Nr The absence of Ma. Parnell rom rceuni bas been bought by the city of Bordeaux forbrene ad b>'properir.Ibyîncd ear hoetant statement, but waa met present. Nu ae- meetings lu dus pua-el>'ta pereonal sund net $260,000.-Tt miiaý bc remaved b>'tise 15tkardened by prosperity. . sincerely hope'frnce was made t i S e believe tiat etini n t
bowever, that I a'n mistaken, and that ai tihehaeesitates bore adopting the v!olent pro- political reasons. of May next,
iext meeting of the Land League we will ha gramme of the Land League, which a now -o-f the twelve Oxford first class mon ai
not gnly theac morny-handed son of t l' simplya berdeof Fenian&. The presentisan TELEOcK&EM CONDBENSD. honors who entered the House of Commons
bringing thir ite te the great cause, but important crisis in his carer. If ha goeas ou- last April, oly one,.Mr. Bryce, has made bis
aso the rIch with theior well filled pures. the game is desperate; if he holds backa re- -Snow fell la Western Ontario on Sunday. mark as yet.After al, patriotis tacknowedges no rank action of the peasants' enthusisr may -Pleuro-pneumonas reported among -The fias wather lu Auguat worked a
andcwe sud alvaons lu tha oua-non ber, nwh m'ay follow and the agitation loge force. Pur- cattle in Lancashire. grat improvement in the French wte crop,expects and demanda l lthe ourofher need haps h cwill elect to advance when he reads which l now exueoted ta be up-to-the averagethe helping hand of ailliher children- the letter written by John Bright lu 1868 and -Trains blncked by snow on American lu most districts.CASSIS. published to-day, in which ho says :- western roads Saturday.

"i four the«oaeaitrukLing dowu tise Es- -e.D.Oor' iig ahm a e -An untfouided-n<mna-as uiely rite ut
Toth .dioro the Tius WiTNES6. e he ee w -Rer7. Dr. Cleary, will go to Rome tu bec o mnhaoo apotbo hTo th Ediar qPartHmoutt apropos ai a plot te bleu' up lte

DiA Bi,--In the last Issue of the rishftablihed Ciurci sd abaudolug tie tseoroconsecrated Blishp of Kingeton. home of the military Governor, Prince Bd-DEÂ Sra,-aa iselui lius f Is IisAaof ur territorial syscem 13 50o broad, so god,
V'anadian,1 noticed tise following paragraph so complote, tat Parliament would stgnd -Prince Jerome Bonaparte declines t Iward of Saix Wermar.
over the signature of the genial "Rambaer;" against iL J can conceive the condition of resign his pretentions ta the Imperial throne. -M. Emile de Girardin recommende young

An error-a typograpiscal one nn doubt-ap- things InÏ Irelaind under which such a great General flaameoadvlsee tie continuation a fFrenchmen ta let Greek and Latin alone, and
pears ain lte letter of r Brngan. No suchhman chanami ht beaccomplished if Irelandsto study English andepanish, because they
asi loçrd Joaet W. Brtiser" uuught thse ropro- chag îRu'e oepîsd lIeîadma-Uial 1ev lu Cuba for suo mentaislongertetdyEgeiad'pnisbcuoth>
seaton Jf Eikeun Cartir , oru n ether were unitad Iu demanding It and were menac-. yet. are the languages of the future.
ounty. otty, or borough of Irelard, itcany time. Ing <ireut' Britan if it should h refused. But -Suicides bave largely incresedof late la

The IndiviualtWho, I permbe, laImeant la ord now I suspect our ruiers, though uncomfort- -Chicago ticket offices we-s buey yester- London ; more thai double the- average of the
farly .snu sadegenerate descendant ot le able, are not sufficiently alarmed ta yield." day aelling tickets ta Kansa City for fr>' came peried lu the last ton Vears being reccrd-
noble Ormond wha. at the head of the Conu. Such language from a Cabinet Minister, cents. ed. No reaon can be assigned for the fct.
re ates, metthe NuncleInthe Cathedraleoft. combined with Mr. Gladtene's famous de- Calixto Oarcia was released frn the Castle -A Bangoon despatch sys fhe re-

Dore the Ramblernot know from bistory Claration regarding Clerkenwell, id apowerful Of Alicante by order of the Spanîish Govera- ports relative to the Burmese pre-
that the Ormond he praises so hi-bhly was one lemount of strength in the present agitation. ment. parvtions f r war are. regarded exaggerated
of the most diabolical scoundrels who ever Parnell and his followers cannat be considered and a bsurd. No serious tronbleisanticipated.
planted his foot aon Irish soil? I was' this much to.blame if they take stops thus marked The English poot laurate has invited Gari- -Tha srnaerlau aoube eolpon-
" noble Ormond" Who first divided, then be. our for then. baldiato viîit him ut hie home in the Ise leohis an Dueio on-
trayed the confmderates and who lhtrigued The Standard says:-.-Its reported in Dub Wight. nugt have canul-y homes of teisr own, but
with the ParliOmentr General Jonces againe lin t ea tihe Goveament her e yTheScottActbsbeecad r t re Eatweli Pakfrora the bank-upt Bal cf
tise gailaut Owen Rue, sahon ho eaw flitia prouecuto tise ieudiug memisere aoflise Laud is> a majorit>' ai- 417. Ouly> about Oz-fuh wilntcisee.
General trying t form au Irish party opposed League for conspiracy. A full meeting of the Of the elactori voted. - Ca.liorniajustice, lu a marent cf
to both their treacherous bouses ? X. law-officers of the Crown will b held to-mor-

row ta detiermine the fo'rmofai summons. The -- Mr. manson, conservative, has bean nger, said thbut the lawyers in a case on trial

prosecution, which wili commence imme- elected ta the Duminiain Parliaument, Brame bafore him were no botter than loraeathieves.
BRUgITI2. diately, wil! bo founded on the report of Couanty, by 130 maj 'rity. Thn he apologized, and fined himelf $10 for

speeches atthe county meetingasand proceed- Cardinal Jacobiniat presont papal Nuncio contemp iOf court.
-PiInce William, the eldet son of the ings of the Land League lu Dublin. at Vienn, la ta aauccaed Cardinal Niua as -ames Coull, the. Pallo who steered the

Cr'cwn Prince Prussia, alresady commandas DuIBLIN, October 13 -At a ameeting of the Papal Scretary et StaCe. kannona iash action with thie Cheaped, off
company of the Grenadir Guarda, and elicited Land Leagu', Dillon, Sexton and Sullivan ' Boston arbou lin 1813, dled an Landai, Oct-
universal admiration during the i te man. strongly protested agains the pabtoral etter Late- despatches from Cape eown say' the b 1, agd anietyfive years, aud vas buied
euvresforthe oaugBly idierlike d Achbispc e, Dublin, luwbichhoe engagement on v mlitary ra

prscissda> lha uwgich lie randled bis man. dsplrehise ilence af the Irish leaders re- Sunday night with Col. Baily's force at Fort -A man leaped. from a third-storey vin-
-Tise EmpeaoraofAututsLadsa grand re- garding the threats of violence aganst the Maeru. dnw, in Pbiladtlpbia, tu escape froms inl-

ception aitCacoe. COA thonsand Polis landlords uttered at public meetings. The A case of deliberate murder of an illegiti- f!iated wife. Hi.lg vasa- broken in but that

nobles in thiE spleudid national costumne met speakers characterized the letter s ignoring mate child by its mother Sas occuraed near was nothing, he said, to what Le would have.

him ai tiie station. At a grand bal ln the thssufferings of the people, auddeciared tat Peterboro'. The woma has ben committed suffered If beshadn'tjnmped.
ovening twenty-four couples belonging ta the« it was untrue that the speakers had nt pro- foi trial. -Itisanticipaated that thenewligbtboomat
Polish aristocracy danced the national tested against thteate of violetice. -Upwards of a million and a half head of Eddyatone, on the Eiglish coast, w illb bem-
mazurka. Loxmno,Oct. 14.-Tie Dublin correspondent caile, sheep and borses are said ta have been pleted by the alutanu of 1882, or four yem

-According ta an English contemporary of the yime8 confirme the report thai the G eV- destroyed in a terrific suowstorm which cc- fr-m the time whiean the work was egs.
Sir Firzray Kelly's death is a blow toeSplritua- omernenttintends to prosecute the Land League curred in Buenos Ayres on the isth uit. The tower will bu 170-feet high.
laist lu tis declining days he teck refuge leaders, and says itlas expected that the pro- . .1-Brigadier-Geaeral Clarke estimat«e the
in the revelations of tbe aew religion ; and ceedings Wll ho on an extensive ecale. NO -A Chicago despacis says tsee 11lite colonial force required for Basutoland et ,ftê
him constant presence atsome of their pivate actual stops Lave yet beeu taken, but the doubt that the steaamer Alpena,oftheG adetricbvoluteers. Thtse men are paid Os perdages
seanices enabled the advocates of mediums ta threatened. blow canDot be ing rmpeoded. Line, with 60 or 70 perons on bourd, was that if Gneral Clark las correct the BsatoI e
seay,wenumberjudgesamon oursupporters.' DestIN, October 15.-The majîrity of coim- lost in the gale oun Lua Michigan on Friday will coi tihe Cape Colony £3,400 per weeks

- e B s nniut aslso bavemercial m n of this city, bath . LiberaIs and night. -Mus Moue>, tie sistor cf ha-anses BdS-The Ayr Burns Monument trstee ave Conservatives, applaud the Intet'tion of titi Two more arrest have been made in Gal- Gou r sud ber, baerefiBa ona Br -
cimpehert urans ehoft. Tise buildin Government to prosecute the leaders iof the way in conuction with the murder of Lord j.rty's prmissin to assume the name o
wih betlart hersa boit n. pulic ieus. Land League. They say thist the agitation Mountrmorris, the parties binag a plasterer, Gouttea in compliance with the direction ec-.tis therto veren utas ampuc, osone. kept up by these l men tende serously toa un- and the steward of an eatate tlahie itiviinity of tainedn the wiii oifthe Dchee of tIt.'Albaar.1t se o tbe converted lia a museum, in which settle the busIness ai the country, and depre- use seene ai the truged>.-MiesFluaente MaryOffin, dsugistscf Kv.relics of the puet wil bgathered togther.clate the value and safety of property, and
rhe h0use and groundawere bought sbould be suppressed. At Newmarket Saturday Lordr Falmouth'a T. Offin, of R"yteigh, near Chelmsford, lateiy

fr $20,000. Seensy, Gannou dofferma and Spencer, Muriel wa the Oak , Lord Rueberry's8avo- comuiltid suicide dy uhooting hersait wth
-Mr. Baas a a cauoed a censutob taken the four mo nwb wre arrested on u suspicion yard the Asaley ewenpntakes, Roert the a pistol in a field a short distance fron her f1-

of the denlabits fore,.t of Glengioichai na- a complicity in lthe murder of Lord Mouint- DviL winning the Champion at.ake. Sir aher'a residance. No reaaon iasasgnd for
verneaire,cmortes, wers to-day dsarged for lack o John Astly's Microphone awon the Autumu the act.
boriugthrse wild animale swasua doubtsome- evidence agaist thmis. Tbe lawyr for the handicap. -A tract distabuto' Was intely suamoned
what dificult. Thie re-port lesthat there are Crown positively refused ta go an vut tise Itense dlssatisfaction exitla E ruland in London for obstruction. - sHewuld stand by
batween 800 and 900 stagesand about double case wvt I the p licy adoptad b>' tise tIveneant the thsatre door and thraustiLto the handi et
that numbar ofhinds-say 2,500 head In ail-r ceoh a in reg otesate of affairs in t, those entering léflnts with such headings M
witisin au ares nIfahbot 25,000 acres. TLe upprsecblng prosacution a! the Land in regard ta tiese tatu c-f affilra la lth aice, tsn.atrîgl Jasvl scsbsIa M

withnanareaofaout5,00 aceLse leaders, viich bas been determined and the opinion li freely exprmased that ir. thm as This way l the pit, SirWi " H a
pn, bas created s panic in thir rn.e, as Gladstoe bas proved himsaf totally utuqual discharged.

Keelan, trIed for homicIde at Kinkora, bas thv did not for au instant imagine that the to the task of dealing wittf tse Easter -A con.vic ai Teronta vas band issa
ea , acquitted. Qoveaument vouid dare tu take sus actian. question. . framns fi vuod sd wipped until he beame

Tite is e b u tallen without t I sl'ightest inesîle. Au son as Se rvived te paié-
icha , nnir-ag . ofQalwv>',wrlte*su- Wamig It las ben determied by the A verytal man, in a train, nid ta hiesneigh- usant was renewed. At length the attendiag

pa-vio! tean oLeGagway, wrte ovp.,waran t ta presecte tise ieading agiît- boa-: "hI shal gret out bera and streteh ay physîeian stpped the torture, jaut in sLm&te
provnglyof te Ltd Lesue.or ans p't toueit tise lawe. Tise legs a bit, us vs have ta wait tan minutes." ,,ave the ma' life.

la ofcon a!tie GCrown wili muai ai the For gamuonss' salks,nia-, don't do do thsat; tise>' -Oe-mac clerkis sa-o underbidding ERoglisk
W. H. isnglish mays huais confident Indiana Gastîs ta-day ta deterintitie laorm tif tise are tuo long b>' hmaf already." la Lovadon, sud thtere lu an cot>ry. Germans

vili gc Demoôcraic an tise 2nd ai Naveml:er. suintons sud linos o! procedure, which wiliie eygad:nteedyst m hi
g __________be preseuted fir-st .ln tise- Polios Courtesud A man paassing< thra-ugh a gateway la the Fèaderianmd. Bismarck hs :perhaps showa&

thenain dauper-lor Cana-ta. Tae prosecutin ls dca-k, rau againi't a pout. "I wl-sh thsai pont too'early .tshoW wideUthe limitts staud between
Il lu said tise Gav sa-memnt does not lnteud foundud an tise procaeding ut ,lthe Lana-I was lu tisa lover' regions i" vas hie aingry r:a-sp-ni n hpyln.

toiproceed buttiains Brnenl, O'Connr, vor Lagnoin tise cil>' ai D'ublip, snd on tise nmark. "Buttt visa, îa vas aomawiseae aise," -Ths Beta hay iu"th ic ud
Fineanutd tstBrpenadetes i ches deliveresd ai some of abs country adabytnryumghrnagnsitnovais vwere t utoued by tisé E ihnnrgk ft..

bessraeiuid.geeti tise speeches et wihih have been ugain, you know .é''slonlca inuiatution soameoafthe dlrec.tois herie
• 9 ~~~~~~~~~~re pom ted b>' Guverîmenut a-trthand wrltersa. Cneaonbteua nurn tagrra h hl ftoeboiu os.

Mr-. W. H. Wailisr, Registrar of Carlton immans satisfa.ction le fuit hers . at at Candvseamatî bailoa .an ha t taerac aay t viai ,i îihemelvesxlwith aragaepa
Gour?.>', le at loggerbshe vilh BisShop prospect ai tise proasecution of lise L'.an dunteban?"nYs piait haet Imeounstai bshu te qustou heaainrswh r igu,

.Dhael be-seh - hi hide to b h îLeaelAt paieting-o th ri y LudLiu about Làke Oeorage.".An>' stor>' or leguend -Au Italian ongineer hsdravn out tplat
-dcte t-h Nralghainsu tiCa-., presidedjtrbyd COaw rao- éouneiad vithtisai moiuntain ?" «Lots at. wiih moisis wit, Theebaua'âaproval1 fé enV

~..•a rlnetta .Fte-isIf tnnetl ebronSpiit'dar a puiahi 7~.WOdSsvn a tisat tonaai ,allug tareign eriib4éies ito hns l'utorve*
v aIrg tna trana mita li b.ftir tahe. aecutpr.sioril uhaîid ibå byja àc4mliafâar- nòesu nevecame baCa aagain2 " ldiaed1" wilSth ant, biaodtirdy pakauutate witis't'

regret, Wto larn thsatfesaco(ôftebtol . thapoinse 'uraiQiuùdNuîW I Why, what became ofL thesa? 1' "Weat down t-aking tirla shà6k off:,- The ediueis so1~ 0

nerisu·a Cital thaiaacofbnh.s.mtiaorutie o nut alter thisai minde, a an the other side." signed that ha will only uee thser huadi,
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'and befôre nOw.-ButYou're ayoung persinitth MOIO; at/ be: giee'and you'Il comet-
g sthrough 'aving. tosi

OR aml~9~~v'~yfey1 as sure as my namei.

L2 CH.A8IBETJ d'AFRIQUE• b taurOh oo hce~.Abd"«'thiefu >T.toberta philciophiécalil
t~tCAPTE L 8fltbaCkit'the,.UsaI lforci Chroide, 'and

rR I n verd n that lie bad uttead' a'pro'

TusL phecy, (<.' -

S be th e w' tha' o. er'actable . .. . -D ngérfield dasbed away over.the:

V itb ber firt w ord the faceressthe- ,Indiai » re zy rssax downs gold.gree n in théSep :.

efficer bad cbaged a ntedlook f abso- tomber sunsbine. But thbrillance f'iat

luieterror had comhint e bis face. b sunligt grevi dim and dimmäer Vithz äery
Hie bhand ctoIghtat- ofver .tue «paper, 'îe pa.moment, and Ibokingup prasently
Hs haeds tgtbee ovre .np edelaiy is!' shae aaw:that her "icud no blggr than a

sive bIs ; daugbter held before. them, it n aLand " hald spread 'mn darkened, and

forid, healthli color faded-ýasdull.graylsh .s adst gloomag eover th awhlerakylad'
wbit.eness ý rept ee.,lsface fromý-brow -ta.Roberta hadl beaunlgbt then, .eter' alil sud

hin. s o c r unless she tayed at Castleford, or turned

em apai" Katharine crled,. oa s back at once, she was in for a drenching.

y p"re going th e k'ave «fitl oWïen me«a"I won't turn back and, I won't stop at

yor i se o hiv? Drink t4il-dink tlimes Castlrford," the baronet's daugbter said, set-

momeantandtme roundI t r h ting ber white teeth. t'l'Il get my books,

Shobeld a glus cf water ta hia lips. HaHend III' go home, and Ilderim and I shall out-

hoeya d aechnicahy, ad the color that ae stri p the lightLing after all."'

odednd fled, slowly crept back teh bi Sthe dashed Into the town. Castleford was

bardeda eunbrowael,,face.p "hera t aids a military depot, and- knots of.. red-coated

iars Ingerfi dIna e tefead tone, ensa officers grouped here and there lowered thir

haveDoge round in dtnoi t on me, was I cresta, and gazed after ber wlth admiring
afit, o a i the letr? Tll me tetruth, eyes as sh fiaw by.
sir; dom'b:prevaricate ln "Plucky-girl that," said JCaptain Vere de

.- Iwas oneof my ol d attacks, Kathie, no- Vere .of the Plungers Purple to bis friend
thitg ,re. 'Y ougmt be used t them .Captain Howard .of the Bobtails Blu.

ib i t ime."''Nothingmore, I give you my "Gad I how squareiv she site on ber saddle.
word. Go back to your breakfast, child," ho And what a waltzer she is-as graceful as a
sald testily, "and don't stand staring therein Parisienne ballerina, and as springy. COrn
thati uacmfortabls way V1" -tertablea thitug thor a weilg for sea i uckv

'"My opinion le, papa," resjonded Miss bggar-clear eigbt thousand a year, sud
y ang pnrf onsld, wlth gravity tt you're in s strictly entailed. Nota bandsome girl, Iad-

bad way and onld tar your attention im. mit, but what would yon? Doosidly clever,
bcdiately rot Utceroat beef of old England Coo, and that's a drawback. I bate yur

tomeater gruel and week tee. A fine old clever women,-put a feillow out of colin-
tog wate gentleman ef ycur time cf day, who tenance, y Jove I Shouldn't know anything

basEngl hgs livar bobind hime la Idia, and -women shouldn't, beyond the tbrec great
wbo hse S vpoyebullet lodged for life la his feminine arts, dancing, dressing, and looking

S d lung, d astrong tendency te apoplexy pretty." With which . terse summary of
beaides, ught to mind what he ets and women duties the Honorable Plantagenet
drinkd, ud. be on very friendiy ten with the Vere de Vers lit his huge manilla sud sa-n.
noent clergyman. Area'tye goig t read tered away. 6'She eemed uncommonly
thas cltter, papn, sud tere meyoho the woan a weet on that foreigner, that Crcle fellow-
e who t e the penpumtion te write te you what's bis name-at the concert last night,"
witout' ny knowedge? Now where are ho thought. ciIt'a always fellows like that
yew ging 1" For Sir John bad risen bas. with tenor voices and long eyelashes, that
siy, hi lattera lhnbis hand. draw the matrimonialprizes. Heard ber

To mystdy, Kithie. Finishyourbreak. tell Edith Talbot last night all the officers
fast, drliag, uand don't mind me." He et Castleford bad ginger wbiskers, and knew
stope dan suddenly sud kissed bler, itb no more how to waltz than se many lively
almoipassionste tenderness.s eMydarlngi ,,Young ephaats.
vMy drpsinga!" e ssid.eilrneave nblas sdn is eDangerfiuld's errand was te a Castle-

ycap von always, whatever happens-what- fod bookseller's, and herorder was for all the
spa vhappena.ys pnewest novels. She came out presently, fol-
lier apeted tie lst words with a sort of lowed by the obsequious shopman carrylng

angulsh ln his voice, then turned and walked er parcel and bowing hie thans. The
ont oftufhe bruakfast parlor bera bis vemy 8torm was varv near now. The whole sky
muuhernned dnughter coulîd pspak. was dark-there was that oppressive beat and

il"Wrl l'exclamud Miss Dangerfield at stillness in the air that usually precedes a
last, - this dousa 4)the universe, doesn't it ?" thunder-storm.

ThiN quetion being addressed to vacancy re- "UComing 1' Mis Dangerfield thought,
Veiveti nu reply. cThere's a mystery bare, vaulting into her saddle. " Now then, Il-
and I duit like mysteries out of sensation derim, my beauty, amy darling, outstrip the
novels. I have no secrets from ppa-what stojrm if you can I

business bas papa te bave secrets from She was off like the wind, and in a fewr
me 7usp minutes the, town lay far bhind ber. But

She f nreawith as injured air, gave the bell fate had decreed to taRe aides with Roberts.
a vionros pull, and walkcd in offcuded oig On the bare downs, treeless and bouseles,
nity bck to ber room. The broad, blac, the lightning leaped out like a two.edged
sippary caken .taircese went up in majestic' aword. There came the booming crash of
sweupa t the regions abov. Miss Danger- thuader, then a deluge of rain, and the mid- a
field ascended it slowly and with a face of daysummer tempest was upon ber in Its
perplexed thought. migbt. Tuecewltt, atddan blaze cf the ligbt-

c It was never an attack-don't tell me-it ning in his eyes statled the nervoirs system i
was that nasty, vicious, spid.ry written littie of Ilderim. He tossed his littie black s
latter1 Now what woman wrote that letter, Arabian h ad la the air with a anort of terror, a
and what business had she to write it? I made a bound forwara and lied over tht ea
shai insist upon papa giving me a full ex- grassy plains with the speed of an express e
planation et dinner-time. No woman in train..st
Paris or any other wicked city shall badger " A runaway, by Jove 1"-it
my prcious old soldier Intl an cearly grave. -A man carted forward with the cry upon bis i
And mesntime 1 sball have a gallop on Il. lips,and made the agilespring of a wild catat P
derim over the golden Sassex downs." liderim's bridle rein. A moment's strnggle a

Bhe entered ber rooi sinbing the soang the and then the spirited Arab stood still under t,
handsome tenor had sung nt the concert the the grasp Of an iron hand, quivering in every
night before, the melody of whose silvery limb, and bis mnistress, looking down from
voicel, the dusky fire of whose eyes, the dark ber saddla, met full two of the most beautiful
foreign beauty oi whose face, had haunted eyes iuto which it had ever been ber good for-
her remantic seventeen-year-old miad ever tune to look.
sinoe. It was Mr. Gaston Dantree, thbeandeome,

"Rîsponela a chit' implora!tsilver-voiced tenor of last night's conce.t,
onUa aaa a merand a flash of glad surprise lit up ber face.

rUr. Dantree !" she cried, "you! and in this
h ow handsome he was, how handsame- tempet. and at so opportune a moment. t

how han isome 1 If ever I marry, it hball be pow sahal hn oufrs1-fo edra man-ademi-god like that. Pater Danger- dn sha itbnk ye toel srsi-tanrer-
field, indeed! Nasty little bore I Still I dIrng me sn my esti hey asbistancee ?i

wudrather baeabllac love witb me than soi For savin-g my fle," seabd .baun geiug .w

wouaa say, but that would bave been coming it a u
bave no one at all. I wonder if it le I, mv- little tee strong. Her lîfe had net been la w
sel, ho loves, or Scarswood Park, and th- ta smallest danger-.she wase a tboron'gh
bieof t ight ihonssnd e year. Ninon eI1houes-me a aad conld avema ooged eii
my green r ing-abit, and tel thela .t fto hurse..womuannd couialdvenanaged a b

Ilderim around. And oh, Ninon, my child mlh wtetreanimaal than Iderim.untr the b
tell that tiresome grooni I don't want bial knght ta the recue was dr. a ree, and b

perambalatng behind me, like an appopîec-last night Miss Dangerfield had loo#e or d
tic ahadow. Iderim and I can take care of the first time into those wondrous eyes of v

ourselves." gold.brown light and falien straight in love tî

1 But, mademoiselle-Seer John's orders with their owner. li
,,f. He M yery .handsome; perfectly, fault- fo

16NIno Duçlos will yon do as order lesly handsouie, with an olive complexion, a o

-y0n&u 1 WDI Cnbavathe greem-there l'l I low forehu4d, A chigelied nose, a tbick 1- -

oulv wona te e r gtre i h moustache, and twó aiÏ ainond eye, of ru
nesgbborhood, and I uinn to go on sbocking 1,iquid light." Not tail, net stout, net very p
thom. I fuel as ifIhall a spy t my bels manly.looking, perhaps, in any way, men -i

while thatbeelf-atig gro a sptter. H,,p 'ere rather given t asneer at Mr. GetOu a
me on with zny habit and aey no moq about Dintree's somewhat effuminate. 'aoauty. But -l
- " · they never sueered long, T!sere was that in t

it a ~ 1 <f~~ otrta Mn. Dantree's bLiak hyes, la Mr. Dantree's g
Latle dipta issnemalgod moad bee Misn musical voice; ini Mr. Dantree trained a

didp isDangernespkal's mot ouwe Miss muscles, tdat wouild hava rendered a serou' ti
Dangerneld spd oedin' hat tera Miss dilf!iulty a lile unpleasant. He teck off his t.

and was very capable of doingîit again. Per- bafor ime hdres of peroodm, sudin liker s
hasps, e the whole, sma'rt little Ninon rather bherpllo himself in ashabby oin g he
liked having~ her earslimpetuouisly slapped by ha Aplokieti ta bbb tcta
har impulsive young mistres and. the ting- jacke. t
ling cuired, ait invariably was, by the present " You do me toc ranch honer, Miss Danger- '

of Mius .Ktherine's second-best silk dresa field ; I don't really think yonr lita was in amnyi
bal -an-hour after. danger, stili it's plussant to kac y was th eone

Ioir.ig very bright sud dashing, if not in te stop your black steud all the samea. Rather ~
the lest ,pretty, the heiress cf.8Scarswood a coincidence, by the bye, that I should muet c
Park ran lghtly down theeslippery stairs, out yen here Just et present, as, tangns
of the' vast vaulted hall, whbers statues edvantage et lest night's kind invitation, I ~
gle med.and:sit< cf ail wern by dca '-and- wa about te present mnyself at S.narsvoud." th
gene 'D nerfie'ds centuries before, fl.sshsd " And Scarswood ha very wel wort C
back the, sunsbiae. fier diark-green riding. seeing, I assure yeu. As lt la not more s
habit fittedem, as Katherine herself said, "eas than a quarter et a mile tod the gates, sup.v
though shte h md lbeau born la t,"--thewaev- puse you resumet your hat and yo'ur journey u
ing brightmnesa of ber brown bain vas twined " But, Miiss Dangerfield, yen vill gem your u
in thick plaits arouad hum graceful had, anr! death et titis pucce la this doapur."nwre
her poîrk pie hat .yith is scarlet bird'5-ving *' Oh, ne, l'lnot '.atbnîn enssr d
perohedt cver se lile onicane sida, set off the crnolly. " The rain will neyer bai thaet wlI t
piquante face beneath-a thoroughly Engieb give mes my death I Youm don t know bew ~
face, despîte the golden hue cf a troplc suu. strong [arn. Coma Mr. Dantree, lui me seee

- I beg your parding, misa," Robants, the if you ca walk s tat as biderim." e
butter, said, stepplng forward. 'He vas a dig- She looked down at hlm with that brilllant
niged, elderly, clerical-looking personage, esmile tai lit ber dark face into somethingo
like an aroebbishop inasilk stockings sud hase brighter than beauuty. b
breehes; "lbut if you wli hexcuse the re- *'Coe, Mr. Dantree," she repeated, "let me 1
mark, mies, i think as o vwe're going to 'ave be cicemne for once, and show yetsPa
a storm. There's that closeness in the hair, dors of Seaiswood. Itîr the show place othe
miss, and that happeara.nce In the batmo- ighborbood, you know, built by a Danger-
sphere that bhalways perceeda ea'thunder- field, I am afraid to say how many cunturies
storm hii I might make so bold, miss, I ago. hVo carne over with WilIam, t wmt-
bould hadvise you not toe stay bout more his.nam, you kno, or, perhaps, William a

than a hour, at the furthest." found us bure vLen he arrlved ; Irmnldt fpai .
a Good graclous, Roberts, what nonsense i tive wbich. .Wrea edreadtully o yd famll, a

There'a not a loud In the sky. Oh, wel I ndeed, and t'm the lat dacgbitr t Lhe race; a
that oneal wby lt's ne blggem iban my baud, aud I weuldn't ha anybody but Kaîhernuas
F'n going to Camtleferd, aad I don' lbelleve Dangerfielidof Scarswood Park, for the e
n yonurthunder-storms word 1'

aYou'ill catch .t, though, for al that, my She dashed under the huge stoue arch of c
young lady," soIloquied Mr. Roberts, look maonry a shespoke, halif laughing, wholly
Ing after the elight girlieh figure as It dabhed In earnept. Sie was proud of the old blood
out of slght down the elm avene mounted that flowed so spiritedly in ber'veins, of thi- k
on a sptrited black horse. t.Great steorma noble manion, of the princely inheriticnce i
'ae come from clouds no bigger than a man's which was her birthright.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICIURUNIULE.
"*elcomento Scrod 4ed

said, ass he, passe by; e n r e
òNrman'nch. .~r
lee miàedhis h*t 47t,!

"Th~'. ofiMiaDangérfléld "he ;Said
.gra~1y;andso, tîl byersde, waiked tup

1 a iadrlppUn eavenuo a d dto the bùude.
Ris fatal beauty-tal, tho1ugbhbWas but

even.ând twenty, to many women-had done
itfwork;.once more.. Her own hand.had
faronght blithora, ber own voice had spoken

4ber agtence. GastonsDantree stood under
kfhe àroof ofScarwood 'Hall,.and, until hr
dying hour, this day would stand obt distinct'
from ail other days in Kàthefine Dangerfield's.

Sir John sat in hij library alone, that letter
from Paris_still cruhedin bis band as though
it had been'a serpent. It seemed a very
narmless serpent. It seemed a very barm'
les serpent atfirat sight; it only contained
lines,writtean In an elegant, flowing Italian
chirography:

"PARis, September 23.
l My DEAR Sa JoHN DANEuRFIELD: How de-

ligbtudly my pen writes the titiel A baronet I
Y.Wuo would have thonght it? And8carswood'
Park is yours, and your income is clear eight
tbousa'nd aye&r, Who could have h'ped
it? And youre back in England, and la
petite-tbe little Katherine. Darling little
Katuerinet Sp fuil of spirit and self-will, as
she was when I saw berluast,.and that is fifteen
year s ago. Ah, mon ditu l lifteen weary,
weary, weary years. My dear baronet, I am
coming too see you; I know you wl io in-
cbantud. On the third of Outober yon will
q#ud your carriage to COstleford Station to'
meet the 2' London express and me. And
your servant will ask for .Mrs. Vavasor. I
adapt my names as I do my conversation, to
my company.; and, among the aristocratic
county families oi Sussex, let me be aristo-
cratic, too.' Adis , my baronet, .for. the
prudent ; and allow me to subscribe myself by
thu old and, aliasi plulan cognomen of

HARRIET HARMAN.
"P. S.-Tell my pet, Katberine, I am com-

ing. Kiss the darling child for me."
He had st for bours as he sat Dow, the

letter crusbed inb is band, a grayish pallor on
bis face, bis eyes looking biankly out at the
drifting rain, at the tossing, wind-blown trees.
The lightning leaped forth at Intervals, the
summer thunder broke over the rouf, the
summer rain beat on the glass. ie neither
saw nor heard ; be sat like a man stunned by
a great and sudden blow.

"And I thought ber dead," he muttered
once. "I hoped she was dead. I thought,
alter fifteen years''silence, I was safe; and
now-oh, God l' will the wicked wish Lever be
grantud VI

Hut there still as he had sat since he left
the breakfast table, when the door was fiung
wide, and Katherinudripping like a menmaid
stooa before him.

49 MLay I come in, papa, or have you fallenj
asleep ? Do you know il is two o'clock, andi
past luncheon time, and that I have brought
home a guest? It's Mr. Dantree, papa-youi
remember him, you know-and he wantsa to
sue theb ouse, and I want youz to be civil toq
hirn. le's la the blue drawing-room ; and1
whiile l'i changing amy habit I wish youj
would go up and entertain bilm. 19Psp. !''"
8be brolie uff suddenly, catching sight of his:
ltured face. " What is the matter? Ybut

ook like your own ghost ".
He rose up stifflv, as if bis limbs wvere

raamped, crusbing the lutter more tightly stil 1
n his band. He turned away from the wind>wt
o that bis face was hidden from ber, as hle
us wured: ·
sI am a little cold. Who did you1

ay was walting, Katherine? Oh, yes;
the singing man-Gaston Dantree. By
he bye, Kathie, tell Harrison to
repare oe of the front chambers for a-c
lady-an old friend of mine-wLo is tominga

o visit us. She will be here on the.avuning9
f the third of October nerf, and her name is
Irs. Vavasor."

(To be continued.)

THE END 0F THE WORLD.
The following dismal picture of the end of

he world is by the noted f rench scientiet,a
ammille Flammarion: The earth was born;d
hu will die. She will -die either of old age,
hen ber vital -luments shall have' beeu

sued, or through the extinction of the sun, to
those raya ber life is auspended. 8he muight
Iso die by accident, through collision with
one celestial body meeting ber on ber tioute;
ut this end of the world 1 the most impro-
able of ail. Sha may we repeat, diea natural
eath through the slow absorption of ber
ital element. In"fact, it i piobable thata
he air and water are diminishing. The ocean, t
ke the atmospaere, appears to have been
ormerly much more considerable than it is in
ur day. The terrestial crust has ,enetratqd
waters which combine cb%,njcally with the
ocks. It là iduent èeritain that the tem- t
eratute cf 6e interlor of the globe reachesa
bat of boiling water et the depth of six miles, l
nd preveuts the watur froi descending anyP
0 wer; but the absorption will continue with t
he cooling eof the globe. The oxygen, nitro-r
'en, snd carbonic acid whleh compose our
tmoespheraealso appear to undergo absorp-.
ion but slower. Tra thînker may foressee'
hrough the midst yet to corne, the epech, yet
f mr off. ln which the earth, deprived of tbe
trnospber'ic, aqueous vapor which protects
er fromn tbe glacial cold space by preservin'g
he solar rays around ber, will become chilled
n the slheep, ofcaeatti. As eni Vivarel says: £
Fromi the summnit of the mountaîns a wind
ng sheeat of snow will descenudupon the high
plateau and the valleys, driving before it life
nd civilzation, anmd masking foraver the j
ities and nations that It meets on its pas-.
ag&' Life and human activity will press in-
snsibly toward the inner tropical zone. St.
etmersburg, Berlin, London, Parls, Vienna, ~
ounstan5tiple and Rome wi fall asleep in
uccession under their eternal sbroud. During
'ery many ages equmatorial hnúmanlty will
ndertake Arctic expeditions te find again
ader the ice the plans of Paria, Lyons, Ber-
eaux andi Marsellies. Tnes sea coats willi
ave cbang'ed, and the geographical map oft
ba eartb wil have ben transformed. Nu one
w,1l live and breathe any mure except la the
qumatorial zonea up to the day when the lest
amilly, nerly ded with cold and hunger,
will sI t on the shoraet the laet sea in tLe raya-
'f the sun, whicqî will thereai ter shine bure
elow on an ambulent tomb revolving aim-
essaly round a useless light and a barren heat.

-- ý M-y

CAN'T PREAOR GOOD.

No man can do a good job of work, preach t
goed sermon, try a law suit well, doctor ay

patient, or wilte a good article when he fuels t
miserable and dull, with sliggith brain and
unsteadv nerves, and noue should make the
ttempt In such a condition when it can be so
eaBily andi cheaply removed by a littie flop m
Bitersa.Sec "Trucha" and iProverbe, other
'ol umn.C

GooD ADVEc. We advise every family to p
heep I)wn lixir always on band. It
s the best remedy for cougha and coids ever b
offered to the public.

PA Ir

CHAPTER XXII-CoNUED

Seaintense le tEe suiprise that h ls-almo
stn7ned'.'l'ben e asudden -startling thoug
striks hila-hy bas abe come? Does '
know?. H:drews back and looka down i
the face tbat le dearer to him' than allsear
beside-that he.aLs seen only L dream fi

r ve long years. ý.ý.

"lSydney,"besalis, ciwhy bave you comE
ow Is it tbat what parted us once does n

part us eil 7"
" Because it should never bave partied u

she says with a great sob; "9beçause my Il
away frôtn yô was one long death. I cou
not stay. Wheth- r yon want me or n
Lewis, I had to corne. Do what you m
1 can never have any blfe apart fromy
mor.,,

She knows notbing. She bas come'to hi
-becauseahelves him too well o-leteven gu
stand between them. And ha bows bis Lea
and from his full beart come the.words, su
lime beyond all others to speak the utter ju
of human souls;

"Thank God 1"

CHAPTER XXIV.

iNTO MABVELLoUs LIGHlT."

The first shock of glad meeting, of joyf
surprise is past, and they ait aide by e!de ai
its Sydney who talke. She has much tote
Firt and chiefsleLucy's death, of which
yet ha bas not beard, and he covera his ey
for a moment as le bears it. It l well pe
Laps that some dimnes sbould shadow t
radiance of to much light-that le the da
spot in bis picture. Ho, bas long knownB i
muet die; but let death ha ever so long e
pected, it is none the lesaas ahock when
comes. He hbas loved and venerated the
tender, patient sister, even in the mo
thoughtless days of bis youtb, but it seems t
blm ho bas never knowa how dear site was t
Lima before. Looking up in his face, bis ban
clasped in bers, Sydney tells him all. Ioi
Sister Monica and Lucy pointed out the pat
of duty that has led ber bere. She tella him
too, the story of Teddy's los, and the happ
reunion, after long parting and pain, t
Teddy's father and mother. .:

" So you lost all," haesays to er, lookin
down l, the fair arnest face with a tende
amile, d"yoÙr friand sud your boy. I
must bave been very lonely for you, m
princesas."

I Lonely 1" She makes a little passionat
gesture; blhad lost you, Lewis-it coul
not matter who cameor went after that."

"Sill you would never have come to me i
lt bad not been for Sister Monica ;" h
answersa. "By-the-by, it eversameet that ba
of little sisters I must thankb er for sendins
me my wife. You never would have come c
yourself, would you, Sydney "

" Ah I I don't know,? Svdney says sorrow
fully; " it was such a miserable, miserablt
time, Lewis. It gives me the heartache evel
now that I bit beside you and look back upon
it-the-long, desolate months of waiting, anc
hoping, aud fearing, and longing. Lewis,:
thought yo iwould h.ve returued when the
war ended. I s hoped' you would bave
come; I would never have let yon go again
if yoi Lad. Duty-as I thdôïght Il then-my
promise to the dead-al -would have beun
flung to the winds at the sight of your face.
But you did not come, you did not seem to
care to come; you bad your work aid you
aambition ; men do net feel these things a
women do. My life bas been one long
wretchedness; and yours-bas your proies.
ion kept so vrw and oueliness altogether a
bay ? Has your lie not been sno fulendso
busy that you- have had little time to g.rieve
for your wifs n"

There la a smile on his fice. as ha listens to
the impassionei rerach, but bis eyes are
teudat sud grave.

te uet do ye.thinmk about?" ha ssks.
"1eur werk bas sf filled ycur life ;" she

nuers. Lonk hune, Letwis," ebe lifts bis
lark hair, and with a touch that ise a caress
'there are gray bairt itne, mv dearest, aud
whan 1 salr you lest it -asuait raven denk.
1'uu bave net Pangtd ranch, but Ioan se
hat yau bave suffered. My buoband, Ichonid
nuver bave lai yon go."

She laye ber fce on hi shoulder, and ther
s silence for a little; ber beart full of the
oneliness and loss of thaes past two years.

" It was such a bard confimot between dnty
and love," she goes on, "amy duty, it seemed
o me, forbade me ever seeing again the: face
uf the man who bad caused Bertie Vaughan's
eath--forgive me that 1 speak of it, Lewis,%
I never will again-and my love called ai-
ways for my usband's roture Many, manv
imes, when half wild with :thinking of you
alione and wretched as I was, bava I begun
etters imploring your ru rn, telling you the
past was forgiven and forgotten; but when
hey were finished and the impulse was past,
E could not send them. My promise to my
father seemed to rise before me and appal
me. To ask you to return seemcd tome like
a crime, sud these lettera vent into tite fine,
one and ail."

" And yet, amy v-ifs, yen ara here." .
"a s, Lewis, it aIl seemed se clear that

night Sister Monica and Lucy vers nearer
heaven than Ib; ithey knew Lest. AIl was
dark with nie; I could not decide whbat wrag
right orn- what v-as wrong. I v-as lîke oces
shtipwrecked, tossing about on a trounbled sea
wit.hout ruddt.r on compass or pi lot te guide.
But they knew, snd amy heart, hngry for the
sight et yen, echoed uvery word that they
said. And so I arn bure, anîd I know at lest
my frirs eartt>ly duty ls to the husbuand I love
and veneratoeabove ail mea, and to w-him Ib
maya phedged te cheave until deatht. And
tever-no never, Lewis, shalhl thte sbadow oft
pest cerne te dartte nmy lite. I vant yen toe
know sud fuel ;hat, mu believe that I love sandi
mener you as gretly as thought the past had
lever basa."

tihe flings ner arma about him w-ith e great
sob s she ceases, sud they ait lu silence.
Presently he reaches over anmd takes up the
iheet ef paper on w-hich ha bas beau writing.

at Look bere, Sydney." -
Site looks and reass "My Dear Wife," sud

lift hem surprised eyes te bis face
"hWere you writing toi me, Lewis ?"
"I v as writing te you. Does it net strike

you as strnmge that after a silence of two
ears I should to day be-glin aletter to you?

1 couldet ne furtber thian these three words;
they hold a charms for me. 1i though(ct [ had
wrirten then for the last time that moruni
ln imy mother's bouse. Do you net wender
what I was goingtosay ?" . '-

She lauglhs and tlusies ln the old charming
way that Sydney Oweunson was wont tu do,
uader Lewis. Nulan'ti.oea.

ounL vaa ego n'etet l1 me what I have
com' all the way from New York to ,Sai
Francisco to tell yon-.that.lifte part was.lin
possible any longer."

"i Well, net exactly, although I think it is
highly'probable .[ might have said that toee
But 1 lhad somaething to tell u. Do you

-r

u not return, ail the while .the ceaseleessnag
c nag, of a naggIng woman falls like a:har

less bnzzing of a summer fiy. Whatever thi
- woman whom he has married nay know ci

h' is career, there la one PI>Bode-abe does fot.

I t i 71ee1a t a 8,enr"'7e- ;'Itbuksô".'r'' t -, k iinover 1 ear, ýtb'i Sy îvOeason
re"oBeca1 thetoy l ynhe usbandaýu wIfe on thepia sand

re6ollect I said that- ailer ,flîaîiug Vaughan ad .watob the camifage'cf tha-ôther' bueband
from me and ilZhim fal tok ' andîif- ut-of-silht.- Thon ahe turne to hlm

ist for granted thte was smshed tc atoms, and lb he ewaisrft;sobbInigný
lt never oked to cnfirm tie; supposition. "Oh. -oLs,take malu'-.
he Now doeas'it not strike you that thère may d e heoya almoat hs'omy ori 'twh'atlhe ba
.to" have been a mistake ? Thathe nay not bave do a ha is r inface aînut him, and
th been killed aimer al . Ihgostat o f ma
or Lewis, what is this? I-I do not under, e a u t me ay nev.r see 'again, and

stand yen 1Ill. .ba4ýs solong. nicunm1'd As .dad Liiifor the
de? he lifts a white stariled face,.and he memory Of tbt other I:ti sVaughan, the
ot smiles d p upon bher a mil abe dees not brother cf ber youth, theet of Srfallr and

understand. uibr-a'memory thai le dead and!tbuied
s," "I do not believe Bertie Vaughan was forever. -
fe killed. Indeed I bave excellent reasons for "Doa't cry, my princess,, ber hubanîl
ld belleving that ha l very much alive at this aSys, a8mi1lng, yet looking sympathetic, too
ot, moment. I belivo thati hea is lu Callfornia; Le never was worth one of those tears;
y, more, that ha ls in San Francisco; still more, and, paor fellow, my deepest sympathies go
ou that h la in this veryhotel:athis very hour 1 vith ife''

Beneath the saine roof with you, Sydney-- That vite .' Lewis Nolanlaugh, lu spitq
m tiak of it-Bertie Vaughan i" of his concern atthe falling tears. "'t knew
ili She ls trembling from head to foot; she la yon could never realize the flac of his being
d, clinging to hlm with a terriaed face. Mre. Nolan, ceaee uimediabyl aacefojface

b- "Lavis,t-wbat are yeu sayIng? 'Oh oyou our:crying4or anotberman.»
oY would nt jestabout this. If you have any It istea tçlfst of aBuá

pity speak out--what do you mean?" lfts Irface nd da esè ay tha e
" "My dear little wife, what. Isay. Ahi:my tear-dopa, ndeaihsayteingerin

remorse, ail our suffering, ail our parting have tear-dO a e yndignant a gaherself.
Leen fer netbing. On that bong-gona v-ed- dbOth 1bsnlebade titly aropp nm d Mm lan'
ding day o yenis, when'the brldegroom did both her hands ightly a ud Mr.c a
not come and yeu mourned for him as dead, grey coat-aleeve, " to think that I might have
h e was the bridegroom of another bride. OZbeen bis wife to-diy if you had net bthrow

ulthe day he was toe ave married you, n him over the cliff. I rever want to think o
id Sydney, ha married Delly De Courcy." c Bertie Vaughan again."

Il dnaymha'iraag isd DellyIDe Cenroy
l. She utters a gaèping cry, clasîms both bandsB " bThan my rig ealousy is alayed

as together,andstsbreathleslylame hm not, my pncss-s ful retribu-
es eOhg" sh cries out, ihewas notkilled tion bas befallen him-an avenging Nemials
un- after ail 1 Thank Heaven, thankl Heaveni, tas overtaken him laIn the person Of that ap
he "Amen.' No, h was not kIlled. He was palling Mrs. Vaughan. Even Dolly De Courc>
rk buta poor creature to suffer for at the best, me avenged'

me but your suffering was In vain. ad your lLat us talk of something aise, says Mr
X- father known the truth, prnd, igh-spirited Nolan, with a little distatefu look, as if Mr
it as yo told me ie was, the hock of the rea-l and Mrs. Vaughan left a bald taste in her
at ity would me bav esaeen worsetoim than the mouth-"yonder sunset, for instance. h did
et shock of the delusion. Dolly De m urcy not think you got up such gorgeou colorig
to avdhsif that e htond he ed Cercy In the land of gold. IL equals Venice."te seveti Lie lifta ibt ngh, sud lha marnieti ber For the sun a geing 'dôvu bebind the
to next day. Married ber and deseited her, and or te sn d s teglenin d th
dl le nov- under this roof the husband of another yriad oity recta and eteeples, la a glory o
w woman. Don't tremble so, Sydney, I wll tell color we call golden 'and Crimsori but which
h you the whole story 1" no bue of eath ever approachas. Fleecy
,e He %elle i, the sto cf that snhlryuaigh, clouds of palest rose or vivideet ied, faintest

y of Dolyi, ofitheserviceshe was able t r de amber and deepest orange, go before like
of and of her return. And Sydney sltens, dazed, herlds, and in his royal purples, like any

in a dream. Brtie Vaughan alive andahere other monarch, the king of day ta sinking
g She bas thought him dead so long tbat î it i from sight.
or impossibl reellza il. Aud esaana rHow lovely i bor lovel y'nSydney mur-
IL ld unstainéci hy blned, mot îtehe-s's b ofadmuré;. t"Wbai a glanions sky !'

' shadow need stand between them. Sh turne Ya-e.s,'5 Mr. holan says In the critical
yo white,e so dathly faint and sik, Shthe toue of a connoisseur ina unsets. "When we

e thin ta seisibin fto and sings to do this sort of thing la -an Franaisco, we
Id thliks ehe l oui on . .veca, su aprieg'tedo it. A very fine celestial illumination my

. "iGoeetd Heaven ' ·eydney, the shock ha' dear Mrs. Nolan, got up for your special de-
if beenton much 'for you. Don't faint, I bog i, lectation, no doubit, ta convince you that

eicres Lewis, with a man's mical.hor nainted skies ar home as weas s foreign pro-

t cwait Il'l get a glas 's of wnofia.,ar, dts. Its beautiful.
r'He rushes off, despite Sydney's gasping She sailles, but says nothmg-her swelling

f protest. Under the open window tere san heart too full for words. It set-ms ta ber as
' marble stananad a crysta jg of ice-water if the great new happiness that bas come te* maLlestad ad scrysal ug t k-vaer. ber la but the reflectien ia ibat lorel>' v-salei
-He is Hbastilv filling agoblet, when the stentor herais bthe elction bis lovesy se,

eltoes Of tg You Pit," on the sidewalk belo radiance. She Stijl claSPs his arm, and so,
arrest hi eand. "o a a o aide by aide, te part no more,-they stand to-

n gther, the lose light on their. faoes, the
d "Look.a.béah i you datn black nigger " ia ilight that never ebondan sea or latnd." and

what "1You Pete" la vociferating; "does you watch the sun go down.
e man to loafupdarallday? Jestfotchalong Ras END.
e .lissy Vaughan's totber 2airytoggy, and look

ahlve 'bout it, will yert"
It ls the name that arrests the attention, ARCHBISHOP CROKE &24D RIS CRITICS.

At- iel curbstone stands a back, the driver The Archbishop of Cashel, Most Rev. Di.
busily strapping. on trunks. Wlthln upon Croke, bas replied 'to bis nurnerotis critics,
the front Sat sits a nurse and a baby ; upon who charged him bwith perverting Sctipture

r the. back, a lady, ber head tLbrist out of the in bis ignorance of Greek, and with making
s doorway giving'directions. She las awoman SI. Paul say that "the husbandman should

of forty ormi re, fat ad 'yelè,Wl'rth an un- firat partake of the fruits of the soi" .instead
plessantly billious look, a wide thin'mouth, a of, as they allege, ashouhd labour belote par-

t sharp pointed nose, emall fierce black black taking Of the fruits." The following le the
eyes, and shrewd, with viron in every acrid Archbishop's letter, as takén fron the Daily
tone of her piercing voice: Telegraph :

SSay, you darkey," sheshrieked te gYeu Were I not te notice in any way the letters
Pete," "just go and see what Mr. Vaughan's ewhich bave lately appenred n asuccessive
about, will yen; I cau't wait hore for him ail Issues of your paper, In reference to the in-
day " terpretation of St. Paul'a text, th verse of

A il rlgbt, missu, le aln't doinl' nuffin, Second Epistle te St. Timothy, your numer-
missus," briskily responda Pete ; "jest a wet- ous correspoadentsnb ibis amatter, and, I
tin bis whistle ln de bar. Now dun old whip suppose, others beside,' would,' no doubt
here's dat are Salrytogy ait last."' take it as a sure sign that they bad rushed

i Wetting bis whistle 1" repeats the lady me completely, that I hald, In fact, no de-
vindictively. "TWill you go, you black boy, fende whatsoever te set up, and that - am
and tel hlim tocome bee tis very minute. not only lamentably ignorant of Greek-
I shal drive on If e ism,'t here when that which,- by the way, I taught' for a considet-
trunk le strapped."n able time-but' a poor proficient; moreove,

" All right" ni," sys Pete with a grin, and hIn iblical sience and criticln ' erhap,
au intense ippreciation of the situation, and riht and wise for me o ay a word or two
nto Sydey," ysMe..Nolan, yuL vhai on the main point ait issue; nd,i with your
a calyey,"othig aes .Nthan diabolhl malice, kind permission, -I shal' do so accordingly.
b comaer. The ainll dbol goad."i' Your correespoudenit' haie quoted the

Thm lere Thaicked aug Ila b eyeso Greek text correctly.' Allow me to give
das ber iand wtheugh hisarm. e v-la chrnoologically six diffreient En'glilh render-
draws give on thue plhzz, like doram sn-d ho ings ofit :-i. Wickliffs translation, as. it In
dos ior vtepiz,, and head bar 'ont.- 'called, publiaed about 138O.-"It'behoveththrom w them wie, and leads her out. an erthetiler to rescevve firt of. the fruytis."
tbing.m t r as Liy- h._syi ao. 2. Tyndalei veason (1534)--"Thtihbusband-

iShe suddenly stops. la flaring painted capi- man tbat laboreth mtst flyrat receave o' the
tais. on the cauvees ceven 'ai 'îLe "'Sain'- frutes." 3. Cranmer's version (1539y-"The
tlgys" thee cs cl the aame VrUGy-N.huabandman that laboureth muet fmyrat re-

togy thercrias the cv-uer cf the negg face, ceave of the ftutea." 4.' The Geneva ver-
i criesth n t mYövinegar>'vietin Pete,"'who (1557)-"The husbandman muet flyrst

neappears; tia Mr. Veugan cinsg or le h laborying receave the frutes." 5. Douay
net? Des iesm ann kopme' Lore al day' -version-" The huebandman that laboureth
or- ?O h mealvMn.Vaueiu, beren eay muet frsi partake of the fruits." 6. Authos-
ai Oat 1 rely ri . Vaccentsrof anathieng poi. ised verslou-"The husbandman that la-
atulst' (thi- vr>' acet yan p d' bourat muai h Irat paraker cf the fruits.7
ns).adt coma air ai youo conde- Thie Latin:or Vn'gate versIon has been eh-
seen ta cvii cf a hurr' yon're la Cane- ready given b>' one cf your-correspondens.
.lm, naty a su k> ' Itsnîn ec~ l ls, '.Laborar.tem Agricolaui oporet primum

wamnts twenty rnmutes cf train-trne yet, anipd iea men.
it isn't e tas-minute driva. Cant you'iet a s ' oo.-uEU N tMoTN

man--"By s thmorough knowledgeof theim natural
He penses snd blooks up. For froma the lava whilch govern the operations ef dîfestian

piaîzza there comas s 1eow, Irreprueible cry et eud nuritn, su y> a earefu atpIIt ion nf
a Betie/" nd te wrdsdieon hs lpsandEpa lis provided our. breakfast tables v-itha

the deep, permutment flush fads int sickly deibtcateiytlavored beveraga w-hich miay save usn
palIer on bis face, and Le stands like a man many aya< or'ls di lbatLcoudtut on
v-hem venry pcv-en le leaig but the ona may Le gradually Lut up nti strong eaongth
power et sighti. And Berthe Vaughani sud to ressi every' tendency te disease. Hiudnda
Sydney' ara face te face. 'astek mhaiure earee sean waean mis reltl

'fHe rectugnizes ber instantly dnd she hlm. l ay et5lkenaern ts isht by wkepng or
fiLs bas chmane Lbut littleu, anti that little for | selves ve fortliied wilth pure bleod snd e pro-
the huiler ; ha Las changcd ranch, and that j u' no uht nrm.-Cviaiame6ae
much for the w-once, buutthey'know-each other ; o3.. Heoepathieo Chmemista, L-neton.Elngland.
lisantaneously. Greva stontand soumewhat Aiso mnikers cf EPP's CoooLÂra EssaNton for
bîoated, indeed, ail tai delicacy etfldeura andi ernoon use.
complexien limai once made Bertîe Vaughman Fobiasn L ytm af ail morbhid
t'eautul, with a wouman'a beaut>', forev'er bost Frcenigte y mo dcn
it ta yet Berntie Vaugchan whoe stands thene anti aatter sud v-arding off disases, ne amdie
look ait Canptain Owenson's daughuter, possacecse snob efficacy as Blaxter's Mli-

Ha bas turnedi dead v-hile te the very lips ; drake Bitters.
Le stands paralyzed,.an'd for tua seconds theoy
look straight into e'achm other's eyes. ffolloway'sa Pils cai be confident>y recomi-

Then Mrs.' Vaughman comes te the rescue la' monded as a domnestic remedy for theslaiments
tofia of' motheraed fury, f' alh classes andi conditions et peopla.

" Mr. Vaughan, for the last time. will you Young and old ,of both exes miaytake thi
orwill youanot get into thiscarriagt? What medicine wth the certainty of.deriving benefit
are you standing there gaping like a fool fri its use, vhen 'disordèr or dilseale is
for?. Driver,'don't wait another minute; drive 'traking them miserable. Holloway's Pills are

on." for their purifying,'aporient, and atrengthen-
1t arouses him from bis trance. 'Alas ng .properties. They emove indigestIon,

thoseetonus ofverjuice arouse hlin often. He -plpItation, sud ache sud are say
tturuesand leaps ln. -' ervleabie Ia' com Paintes 'peoniar te f iàiaiO

"Drive and be--l" listbeawful expres- Each box s wrapped with printed .intro
sion le makes use of, la' bis reokiessaess, te' tons for thieguidance O Invalids Who will
ia aitbh vife. ' readIl understan-d,' from cAet ill ing
Ha pulls his bat over hiseyes abuts his them, t y roog

lips, foLs bis' arme, andi ladriven to the ta- Hollowav's 'ille wllo,-rka Lovoi;hban9
tion. But alltlie whileUte ruddy color does 'lntheconsitutn s o e*k aid erO
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TRe.RTUEWITNESL9 AND CATHJOL IC CHR BONICLL.
L AS 0MO AN L A UE xav th es onith o tishsón e.1 lad was certamn to ba for the pecuniary .do o, rotherick, a brother of titeviscounten d h

-ould back.it any. timé-andanywhiere against bneito -herligtae.Itmgh b oo Mutmorres, expressed as thir opinion t hattth etl-gtoheeaofusriy2-.n cnieal.od-bu n gis ihenfor Ireland to have'English rulers;or it mighitheV knew not .what to do, weepnth)e t tose placed inthe Church to)gi dauan

- ~iâ'.oo fmich even 'fur Irish valor. . A buit not; but there was no question th iatf.drerr fycawo a omVihaeuor rett. I He ocomrM ann
maymaeststndagins aloaintiebutrig he ansondustteof hehih uonTamexpesedhiswilignes o ssitan us wosaplceitws -,stor -aant

chie result will 'not beo to drive thée- engigie English settles wus not at all badl for the TH U A TC I R i'h oa a"t°°°rfrti iea'îtl ewbs e
one, 1alltrui.esonis Erin, 1hpe ouvill draw back. 'The result will be freshý"beef every latter. From Henry to WVilliam, Engliish T EF LLP Rand then au n k coflna ar helpdQÎto screw n,%alùr wrthyo the diceser, Is ededr

nLear tCime. Horns against steam -are-well,- let't, Governments always tried to settie the Irish '' - te ltte dow.tFretis ct te iau as nd
.ne ndtuenrrtonunento Ctloay inadequate. Thera have been too many question by conifiscating the Irish lands for publicly thanked by Major Brotherick, who Nýigh u.kiw h igris o rnfrntoI"eshsesmle horne and not enough steam in Irish patriOtiç the benefit of English settlerel. That might REUALT OFN THEBD.salddfihat witbout his aid an additional bur- of thoh"l hop s deptreruiantes movýrmtcaI-j6 moe nts. Mbe good for Ireland ; but then it was sScarcely EU LTO CFI TH BDY then to the hieavy lot now cast on the family arr-, 1 ii1t nogocar i o'the LandLaguelikewIsu of g"Do you think, then I ask81edy th at natural to expect the Irfish to mseit. Ad--ms hv enettiled, but tiedid not end %whatler iliere, nr latt iil k nownaeMart$y1 Hynes' Ireland will, always be under the rule of thore is no doubt that au unending cause of W aetef twn rm.teCr he dificulty withi the Galway drivera. From dts aideitsronse eri2o f ltake Aplace o

tr. ~England ?" discontent, underlylig the ills of poverty and W taehefloigrmteCrkinforfination received, it was advised Chat theeornthotrsdefteAlat.
tht utylve1u sbad 1t Devil a bit."l said Mr. Redipath ; 9she will famine, has been the sense of injustice felt by &rald, of October 2nd. corpsge should not be takent through the place T HE L 1'TEN ARY 0 iF TRfE 011818-

The uýh brea, lve al bnyt succeed if she wl only do as I did just now Irishmen at th alienation of the property, the CNWdedyNih where the fair previously alluded to was being TIAN %ZBI0 TiII1S.
The 211ea ma sgo n aet u.h a e trwdw e itradlo tt persecution of thir religion, and the destruc. ' hVdnsayNgh. feld. It was, therefore, suggested that an- IOn Sundatr Dt

astra ;,tacts of to-day. tish history is playing the tion of their trade for the benefit of England. Cong hans to-day boeen the scoreeco some other route for Galway should be pursuedi but o, 0thofOctbe lat omfeadid What every Christian must call a burnln -part of Alexander to Diogenes to the Irish- -Lontdon (Ont ) Adilerliser.Cnieal xiemn ncnetooit oti h rvespritnl e Used catheeral, intr aithe rianiNltre D im
k, noh a s eetdad lae i ons tsad btente ndtesn e the murder of Lord Mountmorres. As early quiescence. They said that they wouild gn tion of the Order of teCritiaBn era

naine. precedlents mislead. 1 honoer the Irish for MR. T. P. O 1,ON N t tudnq 1ç 1 , DOOM oF as five o'clock in the morning the boarse no othler route thon that which they had ad Monday hi - rmaso ano raters-,
mhonoring their dead heroes ; but 1 wish they LORDS AND L ANDL ORDS. and mourning coach fromn Gal way, in charge comne in returning, and it was only after thratasbnediction given in t he cbich nted andn
would remnember that they are dead, and that Mr. T. P. 0°Cunnor, hI. P., was the princi- of which wars Mr. Alired, undertaker, of of personal violence from my driver that they St. James and St. l oseph airwu,,as in th

ore whben upon the r odside poor Bermingham the. man Who follows a ghost ls always pal speaker at a Meeting heild on Sundlay,tDenazGlwaystrae Dublinare nthi r ay sugges t acomoie hich ould ftrtuimeantioner ,adice Sund aalh
pecause wenl bssrvl'h udnt u oBetween the Past and Present, StLeam andlbe aldbc eet-a hl nm a Hall to Dublin. Later on came the tenants eleven O'clock the tundertaker, pointing was celebrated with unusual solennity. Aà

Ando hteep ould Lord Dunsandlle lun1horses, doge, Machinery have dug an Impassable gulf. The to London by twvo voice, neither of which 1 of hie Lordship, Who, withi the .people of the Out that in a journey of thirty miles to Ponitilical Righl Mass ln the morning hi
ejun nciaes tebudi'bt .ols most lonely parishi of Connemara is nearer could dare disobey. One was the voice of neighbourhood generally, were proceeding Galway minutes really mentt hIoura, Lordship Bishop Fabre was the celebrantWhlo ouriy Bn aes. h olbl u ol London to.day Chan Liverpool was a cen tury the Englishi Government threarening coercion. to a fair held about tour mies distant. At still that the corpise must be at -once being assisted by the deacon, sub-deacon and

aigo. It woncld not takle a week to concentrate (Groans ) I camne to obey the otber. (Cheers.) ai"e 4.clock 1 proceeded in a car, on which remoeved, 1, with the cithera around, assisted by an honoratry deacon and suib.deacon. TheWy. 60,000 disciplined British troops ln any 1 have to rejoice at beinag the witness of this 1 had jaunted tromt Tuaia to Ebor Hall, for in carrying the body to the hearse. The camei, sermon was preached. by Rev. Faitheqr Legar.
Butwhe te nbl Lad Lage gt ordofcounty ln Ireiland-.troops with rified cannon, anfcn eosrain-cer)-ihthe -purpose of makling more tenquiries re- of polished Oak, hqd on the breast-plate the Éin the afternoon at four o'clock benedictionBthi dsrae rpatn rfesr. thernomodern warfare-Word comaningents frotmturteen, Butlane, K tllapecting the deceaed land his relations with following inscription- William Brown de was pronounced by Bishop Fabre, when ove

They s,,% a man to Murty to raison out the where couldi the patrioe get a force to oppose BaIllinakill, Athenry, the City of the Kings, his tenantry. The road was lined at certain Mlontmorency,,Pth Viscount Mountmnorresborn four thousand boys from the different schools
Cae owIleie" asMry at llWash, such any army ? No, the day for fi rhting the and from my owrn home the City of the Tribes' points with men exidently of the labouring 21st April, !822, assassinated ln county presided over by the Chrisitian Brothers wer

ouÖhe stin.----.Engish Government la Irelaind ls past. be it has boeen anounced by one of the speakers cas hs teto ooea epse a awy2t fSpebr 80." Following present. The schools representedi were thoe
plil ieep that farmu. no longer ': PII give it up is the tlimo for seeking foreign alliances. The taoorfroetatStn.yenintisdi-patcuarystckn.eutefrSracig. hehereaamtrmunickochi hihofSthawene S.Parik te iho'

agi--Irish movement that can succeed must unlit' Cht ra e entam n thyelaes fthdisthe scenie of the murder I was overtaken by were tue two brothers of the deceasied. Neither Academp of MNontreal, St. fJames, SC. Anu
y, ~~~~all 1 re1and, except the ultra royalist faction.- reat mvembent.(,Gethelerg.) Ihave the Bev. Father Conway, curate of Clcnur, the mother nor children loft the house, butStJophthSardH rS.Brgt

all the people, without distinction of creed, as to rejoice that we are willing to accept rheir the parish in which the deceased hived. The remained under the care of Lady Mouintmor- Cote durs Neiges, Longueuil -and Chambly
Anjd then he orteLA a letter and sint it to the Wolfe Tone's mnovemnent did, and as O'Connelid.cer) n'thPotsatattil priest who made himself very conspicuous res's brother, M1ajor Brntherick. A t the gaote There were also present the priestsftromiala

sai oth as oMrlndIee wl ian ste adLagemvmeti eain apees)arfomus will ro earyfthteir amongf those who are agitating for a reform leading tafromthepark Father Lavello, the P. the parishes in Montreal. The singing wasPruteueo renege. ve wlidin.atheait sho udinte mve claslwhohostiity bertfoeuwe grow weary nor gene.of the land laws, very willingly dismounted P. of Cong, who hadt been a personal friend of very fine, the choir being composdedof 15ltAn nee n es romsewhie Hav n gtehe nglitshodve entinEnlan, Win rostity Wefare sanin o grou ndcposses e t thespot where the deceased full, and gave the deceased, and who fast met him at a social voices under the leadership of Rev. Fathr
ytll ,i. taud go grabbin,, esays honlest Murty America and in the English colonies, and by no flesChan five lords, and 1 suppose the h[seopinion freely as tecaus ie ofthecrmn. party t or r dict lat as pr Oeen the uohr Afe eiton atrEwr

Hynes.bring their power to bear in such a way that reason I have béten invited is that I am no- Hwe uterl ep utdy ny susdeaithat fthe anmark byof respecttothe amily. Onoblte Martineau approachedl the altar railing and
the English Governmont will feel it. If ever torious for my frierdship towards them weewoi icsoyo upcino h ml od ftnnso hedcae ol-read the followinL- address, ln French, to Hs

I gt ifiunc eroug wth he rih (augte.) hoebefre hve onemymurder, was ln the least degree av.ociated with manl put lu an appearance, the majiority of Lordship 1Bshop Fabre:-.
ocil, when the people heard it they gathered in Americans, 1 will large thema to cut loose fromn political work, that the very nameoh rm.H odm wee a etdte aiggne tothfai. . eney, M Lont,-.The twelfth of October la a dia cr.owd, all political parties, and in eueh Congres.- some land fromn Lord Mouintmorres, and had R.M., hias bean desired, by telegram ftromin

theldirtao. bo8bogtu hi-bnes n aesonal distrIct offer a support to the candidate sitution ofbenganept (Lond tchee pi i en yhslaora er.Rcnl, uln o oano1teso.Th oie ot wb a t-olomurearts it lethe fkqtt
Anduc thera was songs and speeches, and dancin' who will agree to 1 obstruct' in Congruess on I caene here to give practical advice to the liowever, there had been a differeince het ween having regard tu the difference in the bullets the holy patron of your Lordship.

light and day, one olicy only-to slap England's face in . atyo rln. orcoc ishis lordiship and the mon which resulted in extracted fromn deceased's body, are of opinion , -yte ntttinfude yL
A-round lF lamnin' bonfires that nIght ln culdt the presence et the world by keeping France besween twocurses W l you cdepend ou Lord Mountmorres desiringz the person toacquit that more than. one person was e dngagedt in the VnrbleDe LanStitut oundraed bhî tac

an eray is cas ison ndmkngEgln o rladorwllyudeedhis service. Directly thie order wais issued, outrage. (Up to the present ti me no reward cent.Snary of its existence, and You [have beean.dEgran a tird-rcate missionswhand lowo- ngithe fr rendesof Enlish Miepnis-Sweeney setaup a cl io, mto a tenancy on the for the capture of the assassins hias been ls. anxious, your Lojrdship, to give to itisfailysa. ulay. Ta t wod-teachssEnglanth at bl teornnthe rEnliushofParliet, r n theestate, and at once claimed under the Land sued, but I am credibly informed that Mr' lioliday an exceptional siolemn-ty. Est havNovw H itruc sonsofrErin, wherever you May driving the Irish out of their native country strength and manhood or the Irish people ? Atcmesto o i oiet ut odFrtrhsdrce htapoieo 100prepared It by a Triuwon, enriched by 1t
Corne Joln in celebratin' this glorions victorcee. shewas only building up a hostile power, and Will 'you depeind on others, or on youridelves a; utmrehoeeasetdtath a ha1b1ad oayon drin fra ionfvors the most precious, [andfceasiing mmr -
A&nd by celu Mbia's rivera, and 'midst Canadlan that she must give ample, exact and equiai (Loud cries of «Outrselves." Wu have met no tenant, and the claim of the man for comn. sasto the perpetrators of the outrage. Meant- tarily the fiabora of your pastoral chargeyou

i g ,eoer eteLadLau n ine justice to Ireland, and be quick about it il here en ground historical, because of the re- ptinsation came befoire a local court in July white the district is in a very excited statu' ara comec to increase the eclar. or the accusio
fos lr Mae frty he'Lhaddnodwntt itnsfytei hged mt ps adaeanedf th Ist, when it was d 2cided that the noble owner constabulary arc patrolling It in all direction@, by your presence Jn the name of ail ou

ci Irishmen in thi colonies of Canada and present. I see around Me the of getheprpty ha doestibli She hicsupo. tarcnetld residets, indepndtent of s trersreverend matters, in the namie of aili r
Australia could help Ireland more by brohen forces of Irelaud, fied after the conetwt åddcsOSeny upr- r o niu ob ntehgwyatrfellow.puipils, permit me, your Lordship, tea clamoring for Independtence than by greatodefealt of Anghrim. It was to those ed by the fonde of troe Land Leatgue, applied diark. As indication of the condfition of rhe lay at your filet the common tributd of Mlil

can element. As the English and the8t otchi was allso close by here that the tenant cause righit of the man to bu cal ledl a tenant, and a lomality of the mourder and the road to E bor of the IIoly Chutrch,) whic;h wecacln cal],#to
.... peoples are educeated in American !d'eus they was won. A me.gnificent triumph. Within decrpe of eviction was immediatPly grattd. E lII was absolutely riusedi by those whomCly tejatiaofdMthrtt

will see that they and the Irish have a comn- the fast few days the defeat of AiiKrim hbas -ieLordship, however, fbre fromt puttmnr wu pusetd. The ellicials here believe that Muffering," and for those who at proeuet arUr. 'William Geoghegan's letters to the mon foe-the ruling clase of England-the beurnavengedi by the victory ofRiverville. If his instrumnent of the law Intol operatwnic, and Parliament will boon be called togethier, and so freely giving thecir lives to usa, and whom3unday Bemocraitfroma Ireland are very in- monarchy and the landed interest. This abuse you stand together and bu true to each other apparently wouild have retained Sweenvy s a thant the promnise of Mr. Forsiter thatt the we love to caIl by the sweet namne of a deaterestiog. Mr. Geoghegan had! the plesure of the English is alt rubbish. The Engl.sh it you be in nlur own interests truc to your tenant, althougdh at the me time ho express- Coiercron Act wouild be re-enacted lshoulld the brothers." Belieive, your Lordship, that thof havinag Mr. Jamaes Bedpath as a fellr-w- people and the Scotch people mustnunite with country, the victory at Riverville will mark ed some fear for his; lite at the bands of rils state Of the staLteOOf the counitry reqluire It four thousgand children of Montreal here pm-passeongeur on board the Gaion Liner, Ws-the Irish people, or none of thema-will aven as goiu aietto f final trium p hnian. Fater oy nwaycasned te ustDr-at he oulobecarndotthent Cl lashnr ad betruefand de-consin, and hadl many a pleasant and Interest- get their rights inour day. The Irish patrior"as Aughrim marked the bafluld close of ata thin ieeey'srinn oencein thesatal per- vodisls of the Chrno h a nte faithft
iespondet. le gives one of thae alks asa Gover ment by keeping alive oiI rgs rettuge.Lu cer)Iiva adhtbtœcrimehraertow. GA THOLIG NE W& "T'sllie. ''°"r"''°"°''

judices agalinst the peuple of England and Scot and somctimnes I think that we wh tr,»d Sheonth elipart f profeonal ia - omro or odhp ewl oert
found him to be very affable during our' land. The cool-headed Engl-lish aristocr lv athsiielndwr ntistr.Sidh, vbliv ht8wenywud The total number of Cathohc dicoses ln the feast of your own gloriouse patron, and wi

voyage over. 5Mr. Redpath had a large will be invincible unatil the thtree po6e great movemgent don't graqp the magnitude hebencpbeomudrghmwtha heoldsabt1,0.find ouirselves assembled at the feet of th
valise full of books on .Irish history with make common cause.", - of its importance. I tell you the oldest stick ; but, pour man, 1 know ho is in no way Of the Catholic priests in China, 500 are hely altar. One in heart and soul we conju
hlim, ýwish he read all day long, only vary- il But," I said, ic the prejndice of the man amongst tup ha< never seeni the versed in the use oM a rifle, and, without adoubt, natives --f the country. im to calt the angel of the heart te bles
ing hie employnient, by smoking. After English and Scotch people are tao deep rooted,moentwhbggrpmiefrheuur a ride was useid in thtis case. Then, again, he The New York Cathoflic Protectory is doing data ad, and praqerve the angel of the Diocese
-e had fishtedtSulihvan'sa CLStory .of .Ire- I think ta oiae such a policy succeed. It's of our race. fHow are y ou to work out your ia simpte-omisn oanChie thesnctsc.n l okfrteopan thvn onauframoe- orLrsidintlaùd,» he made somne original remnarks on in their very blood." salvation? The way ia very plain and we foertemssion Yof thilscme inicteahomes for e,500 boys in Iowa. agree to the wishes of akll your children
Irish biatory that I think will interest your tg Weil," Baid Mr. Redpath,tg I'mu a botteT siimple, and the means mate. Stand by each polessDoo hat Yhe w 11 see frll ta The Archibishop of Casliel was entertainer and permit my beurt, feebly interpreting al
readers. judge of that then you can be. Haven't I ather, organizu, combine. (Lond cheer.) Fur the brew of a steep hill HRis horse, at dinner by the efergy of Thurles and nieigh- our heoarts, to siay and to repeat--ad a-lto

Threwiig cdown the book, be said i sh4oçwn that I can sympatize with the a long tim;eCthe tenants of Ireland crouched whatvrispes ut n ssarlyhbve 'ourhood a t the Presbytery Thuriues alnnos.
guess IlI write a histdory of Ireland. There Irish ?" and crawled before) the landlords of Ireland' walke this hbilt hus the murder uit bave i o the occasion of his intended depar.' His Lordship then ascoede the pulpit and
isn't ny modern history so toit of romance ti Of course,I aliswered. (A Vuice-.& We'it do it no more.") Try and bee i ned to bc eretrated while turc f->r Rome. Iris 'Grace, it is said, will delivered a very instructive sermon toeth
and heroismng. B1t, Mr. Unipronounceable, fi Well, now,"1 continued M[r. Redpath, ilI tshow by your demeanour the eniangze of spirit thu nhpre ann perpg t a walkin it b accompanied ta RomDe by the Very Rev. children, taking as im subject the sending o

.your Irlishdidn't complete their edlucation be- uam as Incarnation of every historical anti- that hias come over you ; don't d duff your hats pue, aorse without ooubt while the deceased Canon Cabhill, P. P., of Lattin. the seventy-two dlisciples throughoeut the
f«O they went %o fight. .pathy to theIrish.I just scobped inallthe to the land lorids-(cheers)-and whena ou pec,fl an d"FterCna asfot Th ok fteode fS.Bndwor'd, whom lhe compareditoathe Society o

aBws? se.anti-Irish eletnents. My father waa Scotch- muet thema, hold up our heads and put fur- ws koff his guard, athuer Cod nay say from hke monsciothe odeof t.eunodit thiengChristhn Brte, ho hd readic Well, they never learned Arithmetic. man, and a Scotch Presbyterian at that ; my ward your enests 1like men . Loud cheers .) hso led herge of accsd, and indeedaifth who eep woydysatch oert e ombftefondaethugothewrdeain regosThejFalways acted li 1Iwasequ-al to i,2, or 1 to mother was aun dnglis§h woman, and 1I was I repent wnat I havesi iln the Houwe of woltn e f th aishi os carmnt fora of tiSavoyaeynetatcobu eoLkeil trths, combined with the elements ofa
3, or 1 te 9, and your Fenians went so far as barn Iri Berwick-on-Tweed, that belonigs to Commuons and telsewhere-ttne tenants that omentt elies e hat iany lcreA qsntheBorgect in Sav oy, re ot ot distrbed by sound genieral education.
to insist that 1 wa.slequal to 18. As long a6 neither nation, althouvih its inihabitants in- wr rcommh#cýccwrn, u e pen ite sowa dibclancriie Atthe samethensinrendceTe ro ryeig 0 iouscoror
the nunit was an Irishman they did not sueem herit the prejudices of both peoples. Inlus- sares arae t abject p eng atslf-rilt" t Caimeshoeverhieem e n igu ise ofthe, act os i rnce Thedtrayof 860Ihetwen- TR ANG E TORY OF AN OUTRtAGE.
to thLink It made ainy difference whether thic .common fideas into the Scotch and English and defiantfreemen. Lanitilordim is doomed' that dhos symathe rnte entreybawdthsthe VictorEmauelaon end aolenhIn.x- A queer story comes from Batisran of anodds were 2 or 18, as long as the odds were people, and you'll have the soa result-a --it Isl in its fast gsasp. When I was entering Lrd Moutn orr ontanded, his hord.nd, ptrfrelyempe hmfo l nh. outragecommitied by a half-druinken man
EngUishmen. Now that's patrititismu, but it Scotch or English Republican will bc as Lougbrea to-day I saw a coiffiri, whic-h 1weI Bofr staayth tha b d pron11 On * n -rtlg a ovnolokt e ardlBetiscan stanfor a swomtdanteisn't ' Arithméètic.'* 0'ett magmygfiueas the good as Irishmean as any of you, My H ibernian thought was intended for its dis- awelt s a toesay ate a peersnt on y On lo idyunnrlniengmadt oen olsok tec adly hbcusnd an foralshortbistanfee,Freùéh said about the English charge at warbler l It would bu vastly butter for Irci- nonored remains Landlfordismis sa trong lin appceabitd ce f victi ohn b h'-le sali fgolowin yfou fLie Sidery eir ast o tcd whn e retnedwith help hiswewasco'alaklava, mais certz1 pas lagterre?" . land to be a self-governed Republican com- Iapprearance, but weak in reality. It has a c yeffortsreathie respe h'ad no aval , te onvetyu of SCeanmba A. ieyQebc~not odbye fo n Iedboiast eha eom..i49 Mesaing 1" sayas1I. monwealth in a union, not a forced but body of brass, but its faut are clay. It rears my te sa foe, pee, ac boutid bu .e MisrsO an, ierof bSL Edub a ; s and- mncedshbytthme nigbours with ltrnand09 Thal? the ould Irish," said Mr. Redpath, free union-with England and Scorland re- its bhead to heaven, but its foundations are on ctnd thatalhoug ve ted with owerm n grasMdaughterof MtktrofEdouar.Gmgas, Eand boin arie shnd eas fodein a obushdi for thats- plucky, but It ldn't according to publics-than for Ireland to be independent sand, and has no longer the armies and navias tr the man out two monthsia a Lard o18 f M . Ba fis Grater or HBiEs' o u cnd, gagge, adearlytdea.ThughithHloyle.' In thelong raun talways takes two and Isolated. of Englandi behind it. I have spent ten bron t ots to the day t his datohaduitof ubietmany. ut heGrcerte oy.Arcbshpex.:rrtem uethewnvwasgttedman wotânes to make two. One against eighteen cc Your leaders will see that by and by; but, years of my life ln England. I likte theinoun morrte p ted ta eforce the doc of Quc pa raedd auttherem tony.Afretr arrestdutil teboe nvohwse thywudalways steps down and out. H'cmay step 'in.the meantimne, they have got on the right Eigllish people, and I tell you that the syra- Horstao a c us mis llconce tion Maycree.l owhih isrmactoe amingerdthescrametntevterhuesulse was capt- y at f eiotuddorn heroically, as Wolfe Tone and lEmmet trac k-anti. landlforndiemis laanLtIýnnarchy ; pathies of the working classes of England be corrected. The finding of the lanterand ofConiniationto thetyoung upiso teH wsaretdbyaprt1freiet.ndid, but lie has ta step down soonler or later, andýthis Land League movement in Engcland are with you ln this gyreat struggle. The a bottle of Whiskey niear the spot was Cnetwohdntytrcie t lodged ln Thruee Ilver's gnot.
Now the is»tory of Ireland la one longz story and'ý,cotlanàd that will necesarilabinthe middle classes of England are with you- supposedi in somes way to lad to the indentity Thsm oeyaryfrteChli
of hieroio blunders ln arithmetic;- Ireland Il; People' dogether.- Then, unless God Siveti Even the0 advisers of the Queeon dare not of te murderer, but to-day I have hoard from clergy in France is 51,000,000 franco. Of this di The pure flour of the finest Mustard sed
the .pomidas of the Nations., The arrows of the Queen,' she will have to step dlown and distobey their own Interests to go against you. Mr. M. Dennchy, Resident maLgistr-atue of sumn 45,000 franco gotts to the Archbish2op of without any adulteration or dilutin? *Thi
her fou@ have. bren so thick in the air that out.-either ln her own person or ln the person (Cheers.) Lanidfordigis , [ Fay, doomed for Oughterard, who has heurn specially directed Paris, and 2(0,000 fr&tace to the Archbishop of la the report of thre aGovernmrent Analvist on
alhe bas§ always fought ln the shande 1.But of t the firsèt Libertine of Europe,' her eld.st its boat fiendshbave dese-ted %itor tue hearts by the Goveirnment tu attend at Cong and al le-d. Sixtuen other Archbishops get Colman's Genuine Mustardi. Usersaofthi*

shei liait lready griven proofs enough of her sn." .of he glXhVpopl.wil ntalow-he1ssit-e-plic-wt-hs4dic,-ht i15,000 fraLncea ich, and sixtv.-nine bishops artil may justnaswell buyvthe best. This i

about it, at litmeFeins a n more favors by continuing rebullionsi. Ann, gives rest té the mother». 7.4
a blanc,..of. giO-r-y- Po«or,"-od 0 reuly got thn, ýibént4eestated a sheepinwasurkilledl and anotherep lefkilind.nd.heytehadofarrivedy at theivplacethewherce' rheir rbarblea Working. ;.

a haofglr~~.. oo"od rele gt hnwhn he wul prsstinthirreel ANY PEOPLE BUFFER TERRIBLY dyngcodiion hwit was impsil odviu a oappear asýforetold: by the
roundly.ibuised for ltý'as 'he was supposed.to lion, fàre- would to fried .Égan'; and for abà rmp .dhelmyA-petiu p lotin -aonióti oonnyelrmpsa re- pairophet Btteyhadntlkoa8vur

be ttie author öf it JT at took'the.pp-p eridd tey w ud- bekept 4quet by tne sa- eto 0 RWeHUE Osetiùnteiva t, áffar ofterimity o anpeope seemed tbeengaged in the trn, T ARNE.M.BRWR!

lion of Ielrd edùu'ttidl;he orangemen, parier powùr of .their irulerg only to break ouf PNÓAan aiyLiietwl gv h eaettlg aph offiethcneqfuence oftuacticpnoflewoerld yubeainec the idtram.B ERYB ET

0l@rg ,Torieà nd all the , claseswhë .OP- afreeh.when opportunity; oifeired .istnreef rmscmensddnywhc~hem tr.f.h ailbdtogo epahwera-equrdim daey

poed '6 èClain nd e-tiÙ hd ök thàpond ', n ty r o ovrnIrlathe Ei&ý nglishand it Is not weill-tu, watuntilthe attack i themse:lve;suad, finially; the startling state- for the et.of, ambhority, fur the person who. NNm R .
thsiion vý ré ndad cta:nun W0sad'epehaeawysdt Móitearspion 'e rgo and buy a bottle at once and-haveStready, 'meiit that the tnurder of his brother had, occupied the chair of Moseas, and were pointed

th àsoie the first :d . sëf apparen CÏhaS th-eit" supremady would ncsrl rwatn o h ooru.rths... - émifraio eevd enknw ot h aior h a oninteBtee: .WHIsr N BAI

dispaortion.a B the beont.en f landandht b whafoIltevr as PA LE 0BEEK8 IN. OHILDREN OFTEN ne ln plan for the last ' Week. jDiirin h of ludah. The man hesitated not a mnomentt cemetery Work #a speera
hu Thaàtl mad e sriiigcnt 6t.oButgoo En. gl fttand mutb, ugood è,ufor utIreland . Ifra the reseni-e Of worms. in the time sthat thbis infoirmation h ad been linparted :They dd not:ask 64 Who iis thisiman ? Is hi

thsix, liied ih.e.Bd:* rte, a allaleooii bytoo. he mfirsàt sut,fionatnt true, buh&t e-u bta f, w of BROWVN-t VER al- a, considerable amnouttof, exultemuent barta a n.-otseience or genius I" But obeien

esint rthe. power sadded -to. a natlö'i'you thidki foir his own gioohi nsii his own GEdeFIrS anretor ieueslomof ren theparet n noilitnmn wo a tudaurit wou;therut. hytan s were the

ightig capacity by wealtbe iatearlilof wardesire, and: the samne rule'-holds *good fur ex 1 .lthe lutre otntan e. oiMthers w ith played ttke he boy and mourners to Gl'ccachle'.dit -by bäptemthrygni i hthe disrtat ¯indotePUMBRS A;

and mnaehinery. 1 iimbda 'e ogueýst-of My nations.as for men. And.the Re tudass;ump- b.,elifteheldren shultrv'.btheComfits, wsyedfo covtane o ditn. Thsene p a atem ;iythe star wi" he ih lad '0the

ownl.lEtjok the herdr fabt;-thàtNapoleon's tion was evIdently:a wrong one, for it by Do.;.pu efce chide htl rltt ýl'ofc.wyfreiskd outeublne.ofdeceedsetiento thrugh;ithe stnor v f yoh gadually -

rulanith reulthowd tat!t oul live mea flow tht wati g oir Ellan fr àEé & Thn ast i placid nte o rstei ltfi, i uýh'ith-dap ear, ln hr.eucyof mnhrat is

r e q u i r e d e c h a n d . e e y I i h a i n h l a d l, g o o d f r e l ái i d -r a y t h e r . a c u n t y ; • l e a L i n i m e n tw ino r n r yn - ote l a t e s n b i g a s i n d t e l t l y r eè a c h e a d a l i n d b i n c o n fuCit y o n , a d o ug t s T r m n
whio had not opeuly pronounced againist.Then above allwas tho crovnging evil--that 80:..8arnica end 11 IàimOu refý u lt sed t ott Pladinth ima teof he world rather thn ofiod an . ghIf dpkiny re a H wazaer C4.

l'enianisthm to have deltated eighteen British howeveir much the Eniglis4h might think or eg na&lle-d. It oes utpraiUtjus, , a Hdn. Master deoutPlacrncy tligioetethe ol wisht bersuesful theyusoa I SS t-und Maine ddu!..aà=rr

soldiurs, in order to have succeeded. 'Now, I say that their policy was for the good of Ire- Lameness, at once.lin uesdbutmrcytoth whpuleit ubuacesf Lymgtdoserin, 4n.1-
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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20.

ADJO UVNED

ANNUAL MEETING.
T'e Adjourtied Annual Seneral meet

tmg eT trhe Shireholders of TUE Posi

rasNinG & PUBLISHINQ COUPANT

mUE rie beld in ToUPiN's BLOCK, Me-
CIn Stree, on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 20th INST.
as 311T O'cLetC {Sbarp). Ever

Shareblder ts earnetir requested to at-

tend, a the Audiso' Beport wli be

uubnaitted and a new Board of »ireeon

eleesed for tbe enstaUo year.

Ale, the question of the reauscttatlou

et the OAILT PAPER will be brought

belore the meeting-.

NO. P. WEELAN,
MANAGING-DIRECTOJt'.

M .J. B. LANE
is authboried to ceieot ail acounts for

snbscrlptions, adverilsements, ., due

te the "Post Prtnlng and Pnbbishng

copany," also, ail caIls imade and due

en stoek subscribed and remaininfg un-

paid. 3 . P WUELAN,

flanager-.

CA THOLIC CA LENDAR
Fer Gtober, ISSO.

Tnurn-nAY. 21.-SL Redwig, Widnw (Oct. 17).
Sb bilarion, A bbott, R8. Ursula and Coin-
pans Vgres and Martyrs. Bp. Cuse-
er.an., ci m.U'dieS, 187t.

PrfAY,22.-Feria.
BARAY.T 23.-Office Of the Immaculate Con-

oeptlct.
SOurAaY, 21.-Twenty-third Sundayarter Pente-

eooL StItapI-ael. Aichs",geklea& T 1.
xli 715; Gosp. Jh c. 1-4h Lt. Gabi. Matt.1

M&oNmÂA. 25.-St. Chrysanthius and Daria, Mar-
tyrs

TunfY,26 -St.Evaristus, Pope and Martyr.
WEDNESRDAY. 27.-Vigil of SS. Simon and Judc.

Ma. WILLIa HYLAND tas kindly consentedr
to act as agent for the T E VrWITEss at Ste.c

Brdget's des Saulteadsudlaeutpowt'red La JC

erol) subscribers nd to collet subcriptions.

WE pDor frozen out Montrealers ean affordc
uaselves a little conslation in the fact that,
in the comparatively tropical cityt cf Rochester,
vicinity, anow bas fallen to such au extent,

uapesially on the South Eastern RiR. track ast

to block up trains. And yet tourisis from that

quarter complain of the Canadian winter.

W understand that the presentation of the1

medals to the Siamrocks, won by then att

the exhibitionttournament, will come off some
lime during the first part of November, and

thai ilsla intended the occasion will be taken

advantage of to show the champions how the

publie appreciate their prowess in the feid oi

lacrosse. A concert Ia spoken ofin connec-1
tion wlth the presentation.

Ms.PÂLuxa's advice to the Irish tenants isa

followed with religious fidelity. Any iman,
said the Irish leader, 9who takes land from
iwhich another bas been unjustly dispossessed
let hlim e ostracised." A farmer la the

*ounty Clare lately took a place ofland from
which s tenant who could not pay bis rent
was evieted, and the consequence was that
not only would no one work ferhim, buy
*cm him, or soel him anything, but nota seul
ataidh of bis own family would speak to him. '

Reports of a like nature come from.imanyE

other quarters.

Tm meeting of tie POsr Printing and
Pmblishing Company shareholders, held on
Vednesda lst, was bighly satisfactory,.

rest enthusiasm was displayed and au

anxious desire expressd to resume publia-t
tion of the daly. The auditar'a financiali
atatement was receivetd with entire approv.-

AI. This statement showed that not only

wa the Company'a original capital In-i

tact, bat that after upwards of $10,000 was
thrown off for bad debts a large surplus re-i
mained on the books to the credit of theE
Company, and all this notwithstanding thei
uprecedentedly hard times during which the 
Posr was l existence. A resolution was
unanimouasly passed that the third allotment
ie at once called and pald up, and the Boardc

of Diretors e'n their part pledged themaselvesm
the ramuent a sufficient sum was placed in
thelIr bands, a press would e purchased andM
hie daily paper started. Since Wednesday'fs
meeting many of the bareholders bave come

promptly Iirward and paid their eall , and, it
30 pobable st to-nlght'a adjourned meetingy

THE TRUAENITNESÀANDCATIOQVRONIOLE.

win a match in Toronto besides good play,
especially at this particular -season, when tu
Win the championship ls to keep It until next
year. Lacrosse ia not like a battle batween
two armies wheu the best wins and will brook
nither umpire nor referee, but proudly de-
clare that Its foe la defeated and at once com-
mence gathering Iu the spolia of viotory.
The Tororto Lacrosse Club depends quite as
much on the favor or lack of nerve of a re-
feree as to Its own prowess for vict< ry. Every
one remembers how shamefully the Sham-
rock@ were treated Iu the Queen cry three
years ago, and how they were defrauded of

sometbing tangible wiil be done. Those
the stockholders who will not bave'paid u
after to-night's meeting will be st once legsl
proceeded against, as It is the Intention c

the directors to start the daily paper accor

IngY tathe agreement entered into when th

Com pany was formed, and upon which unde

standing the great majority took stock ln t>
Company. The collection of the large amou

* of money due the Company will alro b
pushed now that th-t books are out of th
auditer's bands, and in a vigorous measui

e will be taken to resuscitate the popui
EvcmNG. Posr newapaper..

To our country sùbsoribers wo havea
ch-eerfully respouded te our appelai we ai
deeply grtteful, and hope others who are ir
detted will fallow the example,-snd thus, b
aides paying their just and legal debta, hai
the consciousnesa of assistingis. a noble en

,terprîse.

THE Toronto Globe is becoming rabid in i
attaeks upon gentlemen who happen te diffi

Il in any way fromtits eopinions. ln itsaissu
- of last Tbursday, it said, speaking of th
i Commissioner of Crown Lands, that lfiv

years ago, Mr. 'Flynn was held up to bis co
stituents 'by the clergy as an infidel andi
thie." Thia is going altogebber tvo far in th
matter and must surely disgust those of th
readers of the Globe who are acquainted wit
the Hon. Mr. Flynn. The clergy surel
adopted a singular manner of punniahing ai
infidel and a ithief la having Mr. Flynn ap

, pointed Professer of Law lu Laval Universiti
in the year If.74, a position which we believ
the honorable gentleman retains to this day. I
ils a pity the Globe should so often over rcacl
itself and render itsalf Incapable of belie
when il dosa actually tel!the truth.

TH London correspondent of our loca
contemporary the Gazette, is a spirited kind
of fellow, filled up to the eyes with iwarlik
venom. Be saye ln his last letter that "the
(the Irish) bave not pluck enough to rise ln
rebellion." Ia another part of bis excellent
letter he saysa "If the north speaks out the
rest of Ireland will lie down, ad unless the
executiva takes snch measurea as are mos
undoubtedly necessary, the north meanus t
spesak." This la croppy lie down with aven
geance. The correspondent forgets that when

in former periods the north made the rest of
Ireland lie down, it had imperial armies and
navies to back it. The -correspondent of the

Gazette, bowever, is merely taking bis cue
from the English press which would be de-
lighted if a people armed with pitchforks
rose in rebellion that tbey mlght have the
pleasure of stamping it out eailly. Some of
those papers evinced the same spirit in ante-

emancipation limes, and yet, there was no

insurrection, and the bill was passed though
a pcor king had to cry sait tears. The Irish

landlords will go with ascendancy, no matter
who weeps. I is doomed, it is a corpso on
the dissecting table, and but few will mouru
when It la interred or wish it reasuciated.

Tui A/ail bas been at pains to collect the
number of games played for the champion-
ship since October, 1866, fcom which we
summarize:

No. of
Club Matches Won Lost Drawn

Piayed.
Shamrock....... 30 26 7 a
Nientreai....... 21 10 9 2
Toronto . . 1 9 I

nubaaga . 16 4 12
kit. lIeds3 ......... S
Ontario........... 3 i 2
Dlominion.......2 O 2
Atlmties ......... 2 O 2
Oitt ". ........... i o 1
'aedcnla ... O

Cornwall....... 1 0 1
P>rbl. ac .......... i1 O 1
Independents, Q . 0 i
Valleyfield........ 1 0 1

From the above returns itwill be seon that
the Shamrocks have by far the best record,
Montreal coming second and Toronto third.
The Shamrocks did not enter the arena until
1869, and since then their score bas been a bril-
liant one. As among the three principal clubs'
the Shamrocks beat the Montreal four times
and the Toronto seven times ; the Montreaul
beat the Shamrocks once. and the Toronto
Club beat the Shamrock five times and the
Montreal Club twice. Thus the Shamrocks

gained eleven la the triangular duel, the

Turontos seven. and the Montrealers but one.
The Moutreal Club mas master o! the situation
tram 1866 until 1870, when the Shamarecks
entered Lias flid, when Lias laurels were
suatched! from thaem, sud henceforthx rested
between the Toronta sud the baya lu green,
Liae fortunes cf the latter preponderating.
Thora have beenqulte a fewmdrawa as between
abs Shamrocka and! Montrealera. In this
suoemary tha gaie played! lu Teronto an
Ssturday la not lncluded, wichie, strîctly
speaking, shauld te added to the Sbhanrock
score, sud Lias Mail bas amitted Lias gamin l
Lias commnencement ef tha seaaon, when te
Shamracks test the Torontos.

Tan therough beating taie Sitsmrocks re-
ceived! lu Moatreal freuxthe Toronto Lacroasoe
teasi caused themx ta straighxten themselves
up sud practise bard te regain the lanrels

they bsd lest sud the championshlp. When

tbey sarred! lu Torouto ou Saturdsay thay
more therefore lu excellent conditian for thes
struggle, sud ihes the Samîreocks are lnu
good cendition IL aimply in. ana that they' are
invIncible. But IL seema thera are other-
qualficationa necessary' to mun s match inu ate of Pennyslvana. It muat be aise

nsidered that the Faderal Government with cl
simmense army ofofficials have the power of c

anipulating, and using their greatinfluence te
angle state elections, an Influence E

tuýhich.they will loge ln November, when tLe gu
neral election takes place and every man P
ill .have to defend hi own post. is
ut whie speculating ln all those political ex
8uence, It must be admitted that the repub- e
ana have cause for exuberance at the reault, at

d for hope that It will decide thousands of
averers all over, who have no fixed political.
Inciples of thir own, but like to go witha F
lati they imagine will'e the winninrg side. th

Lord MonteagleaunIrish landlord, has de-
ated himself la favor of the abolitio of the
ouse of Lords. The diaCUasiS of thi maL-
r, the carrying out of which would subvert
onglish traditions and make a radical consti-
tional cbange in Lhe machinery f
overnment, bas tecome so fa-niliar to the
eople that tLis latest expresaion of autagon-
m Io the Upper House dues not seem to hava

cite! any comment taus fa. Lard Honni-
gle't departurehap not esîle sforthsjpe15
teution. .- 4

BAND-OMSE REbULT.

The bamear lately held by the ladies of St,
rancIs Xavier's Chutn b, Brockville, realUIed
e Mragnificen sum a £4,083.99.

___ wl.-

01 t rjust irlhts bythe deIsin forced from' ARCHBIBBOP APOABB AND '
îp a weak:refera.by the Torontos, and it would LAND LEIGUE..

ly appear history repeated itself on Saturday.
of Befoee.the Shazùrocsi.le ft hers for ahe con- The assassination o! Lord Moumorres
d-. test they wére heard to&y tbt If the pful .bas calledf orth one prolonged sanguinary

eo trick of throwing, the rubber over fonce or howl of rage from the English. newIpaperE-

r- among the crowd were not resorted ta they -Conservative, Liberal (save. the mark) 'and

te hadlittle'fearof the final resu1t,:never think- Radical. They eall almost unanimously for

nt ing in their own fair minda that the big trick the suspension of tbe;Jleas corpus act, and

ea of terrfying the referas would be practIsei. are angry at ParnelIbecause he will persist

te But it was -neverthieoas, and the Shamrocks in avoidn the mesbes of the law. It la

re after winning three games were still ordered well for lreland, ad, porbaps, England as

Ri to play on. The Montreal Gzette reporten well, that a ministry is a power, which la at

who la evidently, as almost every journalist is the saine time strong enough and honest

so when not writing on poitics, a lover of fair enough to disregard the ravings of those fa-

re play, gays la his report of the match:- rious editors. It la more than likely

n- It must be added that tbo latter art of that if a Tory, or aven a moderato Whig
e- the ]ast gamo was p<ayed by thea Samtochs minlistry were now in office, a reign of terror

ve under protest. They claimed that they won would long ore this have beau inaugurated

- the game and the match,-and there l every in Ireland; and it is not one but a score of
pr'obabity that they did so. It was stated landlords who would have lost their lives, and:

Stheiwho ere a poition toee, thatprhaps thousands of the unarmed and star-
SMurphy knocked the bail between te polos prastesna0 h nrs n tr

during the scuffie which took place imme- ving peasantry would have beau
er diatel in front of thema. The umpire xaised sacrificed to the fury of Londan
ne bis hand, indicating that the gaine had been editors, inflamed as they are witb
à taken, when oss MeKenzi e approached bm, the feoity of tigers without ny of their

Sstyzng: "gWhst, do you cai that gaine?" h e er lhn ayo hi
e Theumpire, . Peters, wbo la a member of bravery. They seem to forget in their impo.

> the Tôronto Club, and should never hava tent fury that since 1848 over a miilion of
a beenappointed to the .position he held, besi. the Irish people bave died, and six millions
e tated, and finally declared against the Sham- have suffered fromnhunger, that this hunger

rocks. He may bave been intimidated into avsardum buner thateisbn
giving this answer, or he may have given is malnly due ta the landlord system, and

b just decision without fear or favor, but it ls that nevertheless during the tbirty-twa
y certainly difficult to seehow the ball could years intervening there have been compar-
n bavesgubseq etly feid th ugoi wherai atively few landilords sacrificed. Even the

tween them; at ail events, the opinion is deaths of those few are to te deplored, deep-
Y widespread that the Shamrocks did not get iy to le lamented, not because they wret
e fuir play." land or territorial magnates, but because they
t If this sort of thing continues the mag. were sent hurrledly into eternity, without
h ufficent game of lacrosse will ]ose much warning, without preparation. If they died
f of its popularity, but it is t te hoped it of bunger this would notb ave happened.-

will not, and that botter arrangements will But while they shower epithots of the vilestt
be made in choosing referees and umpires kind upon the Irish pople for the murder of

l in future. Lord Moutitmorris, as If a whole nation were
d toa suffer on account of the deeds of half a
e TE ATEW ALLIANCE. dozen, while the ies calls them a vile
y According as the game in the East goes on people, while the Pall Mali Gazette wishes

new points of Interest are developed, and they might clean themselve, the London
t events shape themselves froin them which papers bave nothing but eulogy for one man
e may grow in importance and bring forth a inl Ireland, and that man is His Grace the0
e great war. There ta fuel enough in the East Archbiahop of Dublin. When the wlcives be-
t to kindle a good many fires before the Sick gin to praise the shepherd, verily iL is taie

Man is bundled across the flellespont and bis the sbeap should te alarmed. Untd lataly
successor rules in Stamboul. It bas been English writers and orators had nothing but P
Bismarck's game all along to push Austria vulgar abuse to fling at the beloved hierarchy I

f before him on to possession of Turkey and let and clergy of Ireland. The year of 1852 and
Germany take possession of the German- its Ecclesiastical Titles Bill is not yet forgot-w
speaking provinces, and it wculd begiving the ten, nor the saying, ,'Çscrape an Irish bishop f
Austrians credit for a greater amount of and you will find an Irish peasant,"nor the t

- stupidity than they possess, If they were blnd expression applied to the clergy et surpliced p
to the kindly intentions. But what could ruffiais." But mark how cbanged the times e
they do ? Austria does not recover froin a are. Archbishop McCabe denounces the g
disaster as quickly as France, and mihe bad to Land League, that Is to say, the Irish people, c
act as Bismarck pointed out, as if Sadowa had and ho is immediately worsbipped by bis A
never been fought. Germany tried hard and to and their enemiles, and an English paper is c
a certain extent succeeded in making Austria excessively shocked that the leaders of the a
beleve that Russia was a natural enemy of League defend themselves by what it id d
bers, and iL was mainly through German pleased to cal, heaping abuse on the vener- t
friendliness that the former obtained posses- able. bead of the Archbishop of Dublin. ti
sion of Herzegovina and Boania. But it ap- These be rare times, my masters, wben the il
pears that, although a good many distin- English Protestant press bas to draw the R
guished Austrians saw the policy sword in defence of an Irish Catholic pro- sa
being pursued by Germany, not One late agamast bis own people. But of l
of them was bold enough to denounce it or course this defence will blind no one p
even to say in public that Bismarck was Nothing in this wide world would half as o
pulling Francis Joseph along by the nose much delight those in power in England as v
until the Emperor's own son-tho heir to the to se a quarrel between the Irish priests fi
tbrone-expresses bis wish for a rapprochenent and people, except, indeed, it imight be that n
witi Russia. It may La considered almoat the consumption of opium had doubled in m
certain that the Grand Duke would never de- China and extended to Japan. They are ail it
liver himself thus il ha did not know there but silent on the patrietic utterances of the ai
was a powerfulparty in the country whom the Archbishop of Cashel, tbey don't think of
announcement would pleaseo. I uationsiwere him venerable, perbaps, and they are con. o
not essentially selfiah and ungratetul, tinually spreading canards about the displea- an
Austria would remember that iL was sure of the Pope against Cardinal McCloskey ol
Rubsia who saved ber frou the for receiving Parnell. And after all they eau fa
Hungarians in 1848, and that It was Germany scarcely be blamed for their new method of ti
who humillated ber in 1866, but it is because attempting to perpetuate their rule in Ire- m
Austria la selfiali that the rapprochement il land. Bayonets have failed, confiscation bas se
lakely to take place, and the formation of a failed, and proselytism bas failed, the Irish di
Ruaso-Austrian alliance become one of the are uniting among themselves, a national ai
things of the near future. Rusala is in a better spirit is rapidly diffusing itself, and Lreland h
position than Germany to let Austria share is lipping fromx England's grasp. Froude th
in the division of Turkey, and beasides Russis gives IL as bis opinion-and the knave la w
wili not want compensation; she will abrewd enough when it l her interest to tell th
not ask that 12,000,000 Germans be the truth-that If the Irish were united for ey
ceded to er quid pro quo. ence one day all the power of England could not w
the arcbduke la not averse to Russia keep ber in subjection. This is exactly vt
occupyingeConstantinople providedthat part of what the Irish are doing, and hence the alarm bE
Turkey between the Adriatic and the Grecian of England. England ls now witnesing fo
Archîpelago fall ta Austria. IL la pretty the majosty o! union sud passive resistance p'
certain Russta wil. ba agreesaleo tis nico lu a country thxat bas heoretofao beau split sp
plan. Another advantage lthe rapprochement into a score cf faction, sud she knows noat T
mould! bave would ba that iL woulid prevenL irbat ta do. Yen eau bayonet a mana, but Il Pl
disagreeable alliances. Rusasa sud Austria hia wi la i streng you caunot make hlm psy m
need! care for ne combinstisn that Gerasny rent; but thon it la nat easy ta bayanet six un
ceuld form againat themn, for uothlng conld huudred thousand men, espocily If taiey' are ra

prevent them sottling affaIra la Turkey' se- unlted sud desporate. Beaidos, thie spectacle p4
cerdlng ta thoir good! pleasttrd, whereas a of a civil mar la Irelaud muight weoaken Eng- sC
Russa-French combinatlon would sud could laund sbroad, sud bet ns bonestly admit Lihe fo
interfera with the plans o! Germany sud idea o! s clvii war ta please the iandlords ia J~
Austria. As for s Franco-Garmnis alliance not la accerdance wvith the viewsa of the ma
IL la ont o! the question. Nevertheless the jority' e! the presnt Imperial Governmeont. C'
Empaer Willamj did not, witb bis faithful But thon the formidable Land Leagne w:
Bismarck, risIt «retz sud Gasteu se often fer milght te suppressed by the Catholic Pc
nothing, sud bfefre they allow tho newr patent hierarcby sud clergy who wield sa m

rambuln ta t carr nyt its plans, they l mnch powrer lu Ireland, sud ieid tw
trainta reeat otuerSadam sud edin no deservedly. This la the lat sud feebîest tr

That the Esatern Question can te settledhoeoteladrdptyiEgan.Btn
withut wa isalmot to asur toeven this bape bas basa denled themn. At el'

entortaia. Tas carease lies there ready sud the metIngsof the Laud League, with fkw hi

dis ultrosaraswcpln de frin sarsudexceptIons, fthe clergy bave taken s praoml a
far- ____________ naub part. Tbey have acted as chairmen N~

-r-T"

erment, which have influence at Rome, and
that. hewll .bete àdè4 with -a Cardlnal's
bat. ". For ouFpért -we are willing ta tbink
ha bas taken hisanti-ùational stand throukii
more wortby notiven but bowever that msy
bo e willnone the lss earnthe gratitude a!
England and wean from hlimself tue affec-
tions of the Irish people. After allithe Arch-
bishop of Dublinb as as much right to de-

nounce the Land League as the glorious
Archbishop of Cashel ta support i, each act-
ing under the constitution . in the manner
that to him seems mest proper, as other
church dignitaries in Ireland, and in other
countries bavedone before and are doing at
present. It wIll e aanevil day for Ireland
whenthe clergy and the people take differ.
ent aides inpolitics, for the result will b re.
ligious Indifference, instead of the Catholic
ferveur which now animates the people and
sustains thein ludarkness and sorrow, in
famine and in danger. Whan the fore-
fathers of the Iish eopie ware ground and
oppressed by the landlords of their Lime,
when schools were denied them and their
churches were closed égainst them who were
the recusants, whoa despite the dungeon and
the scaffold taught their children ta read, who
consoled theinlu their dying moments, who
celebrated Mass neath the sabadw of the
mountanas with the rope so ta
speak, around their necks, for the
penalty was death, who acted towards
thea as their fathers and their frIends when
oppressed beyond endurance by the Castie?-
the priesta. And who were they who, when
a reward was ofered for the body of the
Sogarth alive or dead, who, when the bishopa
and priests were haunted down like wolves,
asasmbled te succor, and, if necessary,
to die for them, aye, and did die for then
many a time and oft ? The people. Whom
God thus bas se spiritually joined, let no
man put asunder-no, not aven Bis Grace
Archbishop McCabe.

AMERICAN .POLITICSt

. The States elections for West Virginia,

Ohio and Indianahave taken place, and, IL la

now certain thatthe Republicans bave carried

Ohio by a large majority, Indiana by a con-
paratively samall one, and that the Democrats1
have elected their ticket in West Virginia.
As regards Ohio, and West Virginia, the Issue
was never doubtful ; and it was round doubt-
ul Indiana the electoral war raged fiercely,
both parties hoping ta carry it, and both
parties putting forth every effort and straining
very nerve ta secure iL. The result causes
reat roeicing in the Republican camp, and
orresponding depression in the Democrat.
As a matiter of course, the defeated party as- e
ribes the victory gained by its opponent ta
.ll kinds of criminal means, including bull.
ozing, repeating, bribeîyg coercion, and all c
he qther influences brought te bear on elec-
iondin the States, and, as a matter of course, t
f the Democrats wn in the contest the E

Republicans would advance precisely the
iame charges, and fhe victors woild have h

aughed at them, as the victors do laugh at
resent, caring nota nickel cent for morality C
r fair play, provided they managed t emerge c
ictorious froin the struggle. Indeed, ln se
ar as political morality la concerned, there is

one of iL lait in the states ; politicians there t

take no hypocritical claims toits possession; b
fied from the land, long and long L

go, and nobody wants it back. The defeat fi
f English and his "bar'l"in hin ownState
f Indiana isla severe blaw ta the Democracy

nd wili have effects wbich will be fait in ti
ther States lu the November elections, non,
st approaching. The result oth late elec- fa

on, wili, it claimed, give the Republican a a
najority in congress once more, and con-

equently the power, if they elact their presi- i
ent, of ruling the roasst with as higha hand
s they have since 1864. Nevertheles, they o
ave not yet achisved the final victory, an , I

t(
ough their chances cf succesa have T
onderfully Improved within the past week, tf
e Democrats bave no cause for despair. Ail

res will now be turned on New York, e
hich stats bas such a large electoral r'
ote that on which ever aide it inclines will

F
e almoat certain et electing the President C
r the four next years. New York went Re- w
ublican hast year, but It iras owing ta the
lit lu the Daeocracy caused b>' Lths famous 5i

amman>' lt.-Conell mss electoed by a
urality' veo, tut te dit! net carry a r,
ajority ai tha state electera mita him, snd t
owr that the Damacrats haie ciosed up their |
uka, IL la tighly> probable, If nothing ur.ex-
eted! takes place bottwee fts sud them
coud cf November, fthat the State wmiii go E
'r Hancock, mwhih witix Cennecticut, New Q
zrsey' and the salit! South wi give the part>' ti
88 rotas aut cf 369 eomtposing Laie Electorsl et
ollega. Net is iL quite certaIn thatîIndîana
ill gai la for Qarfield, Bancock la more
opular than bis part>', sud the Republicasn th
ajerit>' lu Indiana mas comtparatively smtall J'

oa bundrargasud tirnty' thauasandcattabou
to considerattan. Portar, the Governor T
ect las aver>' papalar ian sud ran ahea! et h
s tIcket, so that this factar in te Repubul-. th
n suceess wil o exlst an the second af a
oveintes'. esidea Miains may' go Dama- c
atic sut! Haucocks popularîty may, carry bis ja

THs Galway Vindicator saya of Lord Mount- and made stirring speeches. They have now, Cr'

morris:- asain times past, led their flocks forward in St

"tThe moral character of the murdered the struggle for automony, and this ls the co
nobleman would not bear scrutiny. He was reason why the Catholie clergy in Ireland it
separated from his wif and strange doings are more beloved than those of ang other ma
attributed to him. He did not possess Lord n the world. IL was the feeling tbat lu
Leitrim's muan, but be resembled that un- countrylI
fortunate nobleman n some o bis worat existed between priesta and people that pro- w

characteristics." duced that profoundly loving, pathetic poen, ge
'-The Sogarth Aroon." And that feeling still wi

DrEcTrIV MuRsY, of London, Ont., bas exista la ail Its entirety. It la truc that the Bt

received the appointment of Datective to the Archbishop of Dublin tries to stem the tide l

Canada8Sonthern Rallroad. This position was of nationality 'as his predecessor, Cardlnal1 lic

formerly beld by Detective Murray, now in u llen, did bef9re him; but like Cardinal an

the service of the Ontario government, one of CulIen he will fal!ln his endeavours. The wa

the moat daring and sagacious officers on the national papera say that te aisacting on' the pri

continent, adylce of Dublin Castle and thEnglGlih o- tw

Irrespective of the usuali modes of party'
warfire emplaoed in the eleclion,. Such asbribery, ep o'lti g and ao fant, tla' rputli

cana undoubte-dly *#ëd fthe loody shirt andl
drew attention to the solid south with great
politteal profit to tbemselves. "Look here;'
in efiet, sa'd their leaders, we have fought
and vanqulshed this solid south on the field
of battle, shall we now submit to lose the
fruits of a victory bought with our blood and
treasuro at the :olis, shall we once more bave
to submit to the arue of the Southern ariste.
cracy " This peculiar line of argument in.
fluenced many of the timid and unthinking,
especially in Chio and Indiana, the two States
in -the Union which, in proportion to their
population, have done most to crush the re-
bellion. Another cause of the democratic
deteat was the defection of a per centage cf
the Irish vote, whicl is not to be regretted, as
it sews an awakened spirit of lndapendence
and a resolve on their part to be no longer
dragged after the tail of the democracy. The
The New York Bun's Ohio correspondent
writing the day befare the election, says:-

dg The bitterest fijht in Ohio la being made
on the Hamilton County ticket. The Demo-
crats nominated three candidates, who are
Catholies. Agatnst these the American
Union, a secret anti-.Catholic society, is waging
a mea uand undtrhand wariae. The Unica
claims a mempership of 15.000 in tLais coun,
and bas been holding nightly meetings for the
past two weeks. It li an undeniable fact
that sevarai hundre! Damecrata beleug ta,
tLa oruanization, and their partial defiection
serrousily impairs the success of the ticket.';

Since then we bave learned that in this
county the .democrats were completely
crushed, nota single ian of ther ticket hav.
ing being elected. Of course the miserable
narrow spirit manifested by the new now.
nothings is tobe deplored and condemned
but the Republicans can not b -blaned aï
much as they therwise would for fostering it,
when it Ila remembered that the Irish Catholics
bave, right or wrong, allied themselves to
their enemies. The intense anxiety felt, and
which will .be felt until the second of No-
vember, la easier imagined than described.

Personal.
-A collection for the Pope la to be tak e r

up in America.
-The sale of the Quebec timber limit an

Friday realized $280,000.
It lsrumored Lord Dufferin will succeed Mr.

Goschen as Ambassador to Turkey.
The Sultsn e! Tunke>' ferbida the naise off

Engiand baieg montioned in hies enmeo
-Mr. Sandford Fleming bas been installed

Chancellor of the Queen's University, To-
ronto.

-Hou. Mr. McDougall, M.P., hau been pre-
ented with a massive silver tea service by
his admirera.

-Mr. D'Israeli, Lord fBeaonsfidl's consiz
sa claerk l iasheBouse e! Lords mit a asalar>'
f $9,000 a year.
-The London Daily News does not think

here will be sufficient evidence to convict
Parnell If h bprosecuted.

-The house of Lord Egmont, Logan
Castle, Ireland, tas beeesearched for arms
lys anumbar et mashet! mon.

-Garfield belongs to the Campbellite
hurch. 10,000 of them voted the Republi -
an ticket in Indiana last week.
-The Shamrocks have protested againat

ahe deelsion in thelate match, on account of
th ampino bslenging ta the Tarante club.
-A Dualia correspondent says that Arch-
iahop McCabs's denunciation of the Land
eaogue will cause the secession of the clergy

[rom IL.
-The Irishwomen,e n both aides ei the

hasr, are dtzplaying more nthusasmn than
te 'non. TaeIs risai land-ladies are par-
icularly oppressive on the tenants.
-It la rumored the Duke of Argyle ia to

ravel ln Canada to fiai out wiat amount of
nnexation feelirg exIsts her. IL is pretty
Bafs te predlet tlxat eertycue the duke comas
an cufact with wili ho s devoted cImporl-

st.
-CIrculars bave been lsued t the tenants

n the estate of Sir Edward Denny, Kerry,
relaud, that leases for ever wili be granted
o ocupying tenants at tent fixeg de y1829.
'ha propasai lta favaursbly regandet! the ai
enants. Sir Edward bas large estates.
-Father Faure, whose name was connect-

!d with the Gatineau incendiarIes, has been
emoved to the parish of St. ocile de La
eca. Fathera> labis successen. Fathor
'auna bas rallaguishet! bis laim an the
hurch property ln consideration of $1,000,
hich Bishop Duhamel tas agreed to pay.
-Miehael Smlith, one cf Lias vietims cf thxe
ehan coiridisatr, moLee e falir-

)h. dean mile, odt save yau sud Lias child-
en, sut! pray' ton me." He than tied! the eau
o his body, uhere IL mas feunt! under bis
rm miaou broughit haoms. Sublima davotian.

-I hope ta te t tie Hans c! Gommos

atha, falfds Lias promise ha mades at the
unis meeting. that, "Suadeote Parnell" ha
ir. Suillivan) mili pitch Lias Mfacs ont ai
e Hous I I aiall match Ith saome Inter-

a the bappy occasion.--Lnon 2t uSh.

AyeobKShan bas eutered Herat. ILtfasaid
jars is sn understand!iùg betueen Mahommed
an and! Âyoab.

A correspondent irritas ns froua Breehîs z-
ha wheat crop'o! Nurth Cuata, Lias best
tient produclng distrIct lu Canada, Is not
tIf an erage crup,.ewing t' the ravages o!
e mitdge. -Dlptharia bas beau prevalsnt ln
id satund Brechîn Lias past tan monthts,
using a great number o! deathasamong
ild.en. Tais Milad Railroad! la doing a

rge busIness, sepecil>y'i lumtber.
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Letter from Ottawan
ADVENTU.ES OF MYLES O'REGAN, ESQ

Mn. Eurroe!l-See hat it la te be moving
i sa humble sphere of tife, Were i anytlig

buit aàsmall official in the ctistmas, the fame
which I have beau seeking since My arrival
in Canada would now be ail mine own.
whereas, as matters stand, I am thrown en-
tirelyin the shade, and my heroic conduct
at Duncanville ignored by the villainous prase
of the country . Read what the mail eays

"The Hon. John O'Connor Las received
many aetters from friende -throughout the
country congratulating blimoibis recent pro-
vidential escape." .

But, Mr. Editor where are the. letter ta
Myles O'Regan? Where are the enconiuma
lavished on my conduct, in having atimmi-
ient iBk to myself savad the life of one of the
cabinet ministers of the Dominion aof Canada?
Where is the recommiendation to the Humane
Society for a big bronze modal for Kyles
O'Regan? Nowhere;., But it la nothing new
that mv services should be slighted. I was
entitled tea victoria cross at the- attack on
Ki-wi stockade, South Africa, for my gal-
lantry in sliaying the chiofs brother single-
hand, but I bave nat recoived it up te this.
'Tis very true I did nlot slay him in the
strictest seuse of theword, but the Capetown
Gourier, le at least as good an authority as a
military despatch frein the seat of war. But,
I am wondering away fron my subject.

In order to establish my veracity for truth,
soewihat dimmed by the editoriall inthe
Xail, bu it for ever anathema, I sought out
Mr. Dolan the musician and Lad a personal
interview wlth him. Before explaining the ab-
ject of my visit, I paid him a few compliments
on hie musical skill ; told him that the pipes
were my special delight, that, if I ever became
wealthy I should have a bag-piper
fq play to me morning, noon and
n:ghf, sleeping or waking . and that
when he died, I should at. once ap.
point another to relieve bm. "Now, Mr.
Dolan," (when he was fiattered a little) will
yen tell me honestly what your Intentions
were in regard te Mdr. O'Connor at Duncans-
ville? "Well, it was May intention ta kill
him as dead as a door nail, and were it net
that some meddlesome fellow interfered the
deed would hava been done, for I was just p-
proaching what they cau the essence of a
shriek on the pipes, three aoctaves Lhgherihau
the eiercing wail of a cst during the second
watch of the night-I don't know thd'term
used in music for the note-when I was seized
from behind. I know Il would bave killed
him for I have tried the experiment on a
mule, a dog and two mice with signal snlccess.
It produces instantaneous congestion of the
brain." -

& ItI isreally wonderful, but what grudge
do youe owe the Postmaster-GneralT"

" Briefli this. I asked Sir John te appoint
me musiclan extraordinary to the Canada
Pacifia Railroad, and that illustrions states-
man was on the point of consenting when
Mr. O'Connor suggested that the country
would refuse ta pay the piper, upon which
Sir Johu changed Lis mind.

"But do you think, Mr. Dolan, the appoint-
ment la a necessary one 7"

' Frankly I do. 'Music bath charme to
smooth the savage beast,' and there will be a
good many such looking for situations when
the syndicate Las completed Its arrangements.
At ail events you must confess, Mr. Blanctate,
(the name I sent l aon umy card) that it ie as
necessary as the berth of Mr. Mackintosh
which ja "scalp master general of contracts',
with a salary of $30,000 a year."

"I oordial ly agree wirh you, and think such
an outrage deserves death. Good moraing,
Mr. Dolan."

Mr. Editor, I am nott ai al happy in my
new boarding bouse, but I suppose I shall
bave to be content as they are ail pretty near
the smae. I was beguiled into my present
hashery under the following painful circum-
stances. The day beforel loft the Gushing-
ton's I complained toone of the clerks in Mr.
Baby's.Dliartment of the hard treatment I re-
ceived and the danger I ran of being captured
by the lovely daughterof the house. He
sympathized with me, and sald that his
nIother kept a first-.clas place on Spark street,
lu which I could board if I liked. Liked !
why I was delighted. He was one of the
heaviest swells in Ottawa himself, carried a
gold-beaded cane, wore a tun dollar eye glass,
elothes made lu Now York specially' for him,1
moved 1 ,Lthe bighest society as well as bis1
two sisters, who were among the belles of the
fapital. I jumped at the offer. But, Mr.i
Editor, aIl s neot gold that glitters, and one
eau't uat a geld headed cane, ai st a he auti
digest it. Youremember my hasty fiight from
the Guehington's; well, from harybells i
rushed on Scylla. Mrs. de L- :kept a
splendid parlor, but that was ail. W dined
down In the basement, wihich was kept pur-
Posely dark, so that we could not see what
we wereodevouring (haah avery .meal) and ai-
though the stately lady assured nat it was te
save our eyosight and cemplexion, I am tof a
different opinion, I believe it was te save ber
larder. At lset it came to pass that beforo
the boarders put a moral l their'months -wçq
liad to lt4k it on a for- and olad l 4 up te
the littie light there was se that wie taight
mlakeonomiaskes .-The first ma I had there
I inadvertontly belted one of the mapkins lnu
mistake for a plece of bread, which vas very
stupid cf me as the bread li prtty blaol . It
was fun,.y at first this lifting af the butter onu
onr forks. and remiuded moof printers putting
type on their a"sticks," Lut* -b heimpression
gradually' wore cff until I amn nowi so accus-
toimed to. It-that I should tuai lonosome eating
ln the wordlnary way,. Mrs. de L-- barsolf
did me -the lionor of showing me to my' bed-
room the- first mght. It ls situate lu the
gainrt, and I oan say', without exaggeraian,
that w, were three-quarters et an hour olimLi -
ing up te it. 0f- course it does notI take so0
long oossing.downbut the lics öf a hour I

every day, climbing and descending, is no
trifie. After ushering me lin Mrs. de L-
putan inch of tallow candis ln my-hand,

L wishied me good-night a d left me. The
raon was not luxnriously furnished by any

o means. A- solitary picture hbung over the
s bed, "Oliver Twist asking for more," and a
e very appropriate one it was, The carpet

mlght have been Turklsh, Persian, or simple
Catalan ln its time, but it would take a better

e antiquarianu than I to tell which if is at pre-
o sent. ltis composed of a fewhundied holes,

h held'together by as many shreds. But I did
not criticise. I was thankful I escaped the
mares of the Gushingtons, and so I said my
prayers and tumbled into the old bed, whieh
screamed and groaned under my weight like
a ship at sea in dire dstress.' How long 1

e-ad slept I know not when I was awakened
e by singular noises. At first I thought it was

the bed crving, but no, they came frolall over
o. the room. The moon's light enabled me ta see
n and I ancied I observed the holes ln the
e carpet (?) moving ere and there. On close
r inspection however, I found to my horror the
- floor was covered with rats 1 Lean hungry
e rate with bones almost sticking out through
* their skin. StiH they seemed to enjoy them-
kseves anîd rampered around in the most
t frolicsomne manner. They reminded me cf

the Irish peasantry who, novelista tells us, cau
be witty though starving of hunger. 1
shouted and they all lied howling away, I
know nDot whither i but they ruturnad im-
mediately and pursued their antics fresh and
vigorons as over. I threw my boots at them
but they again returned, and poor creatures,
much as I detestad, still I pitied them. This
little drathia went on until morning, when I
fell asleep and did not awpke till twelve
o'clock at noon, thereby enabling the Ind-
lady ta come ont a breakfast ahead. I went
down stairs weary and exhausted and com
pltined of the rats. nQood gracions, hr.
O'Regan, you are the first gentleman bas com-
plained of seeing a rat in the establishment.
Perhaps they may be coming in from the nuxt
bouse which I hear ls full of them. It la a
Grit boarding place; I muat get you a cat
at once."

The cat was accordingiv procured and the
result was that the rats had a royal toast
they ate the poor felime, body and bones. I
next tried prussie acid. but they seemed to
relibh and grow fat on it - bought atrap which
they eniffed and laugued at. After awhile they
grew bolder, and jumped on m) bed until I
was really alarmed. Necessity fi the mother
of invention, and I at length hit upon a plan
whioh at least prevented personal danger. I
procured two empty barreis, from which I
took the bottoms, and tops, and then joined
them together. I next placed a new trp and
bottom ta the combination, perforated wlrh
small hales ta allow me te breathe, put
my bed in the affalr, and went ln after myself.
1 fult very comfortable for the first time since
my arrivaiin thenew boarding hcuse, and I
firmly believe r did not adopt my pre.
cautionary measure an hour toc soon. When
the rats found ont what 1 had doue they were
much enraged. They surrounded the barrel
and poked their noses ln ln all directions,
but I eut them off and have theminlu my
trunk as a proof of my veracity. When they
discovered I was fortified aainst their
assaults, tbey ]at me severely alone, and
frisked round the rom, and inand out-through
the carpet holes as before, never heeding my
presence. I soon began ta take stock of their
movements, and many a pleasant half-Lour
have I spent watching the animals through
the holes of my improvised bedroom. Some
of them dieplayed traits of extraordinary in-
telligence, one cf wbich I shall relate: It
was my custon te purchase a few crackers
every day to fill the vacaum left after Mrs.
de I -'s six o'clock dinner. On one oc-
casion I was not hungry, having dined out,
and, awakening - in the, mormning, I threw
the crackers te my little fri.nds, which
fought for them with great ferocity. A big
fellow, remarkable for his sizt and cunning,
seized upon one and bore it off in triumph to
his hole ta feast upon it with leisure. But
hure was a dilemma. The cracker was smaller
than the hale, and he could not force it in.
To delay was te lose the precious meal. ani
the perspiration oozed from him with anxiety.
After trying ail means te force lt ln unsue-
cessfully, guaging the hole with the perspi
cacity of the mathernatcian Heuly, of Mon.
treal, he sat down on the cracker and cogi-
tated. Then a bright idea seized him; he
got up, drew the cracker against the wall
and placer it ao an inclined plane, as the
servant girl dues in the morning with a piece
of plank abse wants ta split for firewood,
jumped with ail is force on theCracker
which broke ln two under bis weight, and
then took the halves separately into his hale
juast as Lis comrades Lad finished eatlng their
shares. I was lost in admiration at the
clevernesa of this rat, and could not, Mr.
Editor, help comparing it te Sir John's ad-
mirable system of manipulating the political
parties.

Yours respectfully,
MYLES O'REGAN.

Ottawa, October 16th, 1880.

Eeview-o f £ooksm
DoNAmoE'm MAGAZINE for Novemnber containsa

a nunmber of good articles, including a sketch
eofBishop Fitzgerald of Little Rock with a
portrait.

LESTasI PUnoM A OITîzaEN OF TIrE WORLD.-.
This ls Qi & K. Funk's cheap edition or
Oliver Goldsmilth's celebrated work. Te
price ia 20 cents, and the work is complete
as when its editions were sold for a guinea
each. Tis ie trnly the age of mnarvels•.

We have reneived the " Catholi Youth," a
journal pub]ished in Detroit, Michigan, by
Mr. John C. Lappan. It.I is eil and pro
fusely illustrated, is essentially a Cathulic
paper, and If introduxced iet Cautholic familles
would be the means of superseding the dîme
novel snd other traaby publications which
corrupt the mindsao ci lîdren.

AxERIcA EEVîmsIT (By Qeorge Augustua
Bala.)-This able writ.ersr acjc.unt ef rkit
journ.iy t brongh the States romn New Yor t
the Souththrough Richmond, Nuw Orleani',

.brug to lant ,rancsco la ao, put ln a u
form, a.nd aold by Q. & K. Fun C., Dey
street, New York, fur 20 cents, Baîla isoneo
the racileat and nmost graphic journallc l
writers England hem ever prodaced, and his
works are very justly admired. fil tour
through the States leiwell worth reading. If
there bu lu it a faiut, It consist of too pro-
fuse a use of the pursonal pronoun 9I.1

BAGUSNAT AND TR VALL'iT OFLxaE ST. JOnN.
-This Is a work ofw .ibcb the author Is aMr.
Arthur Buies, and the prlitre A. Cote & Ou.,
Quebec. It gives the mîs.dîsîtics, history, and
in fact all that Js worth knowing of those
places famous In Canadfin annals, and while
the work la highly instructive, it I.- not at the
same time beavy, ai many uillar works are.
It la accompanied by two. excellent mape, one
of Sagunay and tb oIer of Leo St. Jean
Valley. The work Io brought out by the
Orown Lands Dupartiment. -l rgard to the
Lake dt. John ratlroad, the author isyS at the
end Of the volume:-What progruss shall not
have been md@la ise rqiu; of Lake ir,

John if emigration continues as It bas been
for the pasttwo years. And what prosperity
may there net be lu reserve for this country
if- the Lake railroad lione day to be put in
communication with the Canada Pacific.

NORnT AMEIUcA .EtcvuEw.-The leading
article la tLe Norh American Review for Nu-
v.ember la by the Hon. William Beach Law-
rence, and is devoted to an exposition of 1he
monarchical principle in the United States
Constitution. It is shown that undur our
Constitution the Executive is vested with
powers far greater than those possaested by
the king ina limited.'monarchy. The ampli-
tude of the President's constitutionai powers
is best seen from the history of the war of
secessiou, as when Mr. Lincoln, without wait-
iog for the assembling of congress, declared
the blockade of the Southern ports, and called
into service for three yeara a volunteer army
of upward of 42.000 men. The author fore-
sues danger ta th- permanence of our repub-
fican institutions, resulting both from the
vasiness of these powers and from the exiat-
ing methode of chooiPng Freaidentsand
thinka that a radical change in the Constitu-
tien is Imperatively demanded. In the
sanie number of the Review Bisap
W. C. Doane points out the advau-
tages of free religious discussion ;,even cithe
blasphemy of irreligious discussion 1" Leh
thinks, works the glory of Gç The Hou.
Montgoery B.air vnite1.i The Ropublicau
party as etrwasa ad is. Upon the uppres-
ssion of te rebelIion and of slaverd , thd
mission hedatta P'rty was accomplisbed, sud
aine thodeat-, of Lincoln is career bas been
eone cfulirpatin, eorruption and centralizs-
t ion. ià, Desire CLaruai'c'iutributes tLe
third of bis valuable illustrated papurs on
«The Ruines etCentrai America." The other
wrticles lnth is number of ice Review are:

cTheNicaragua route te the Pacili," by
Rer-Admirai Dainiet Ammen; The Coming
Revision of the Bible," by the Bey. Dr.
Howard Crosby; "Recmt European Publica-
tionsV by Prof.'T. F. Crane; and finally a
paper entitled, 9The Political Situation from
a Financlal Standpoint," designed te show
how the business interests O the country
would be compromised by a change fron a
Republican toa Democratic administration of
the general governmont. This document la
signed by over twenty of the heaviest eapi-
talists of New York.

CITY NEWS.
Joas-ph A. Bazar bas entered suit for $16,701

against the Institut Canadien for the amount
of a mortgage, with interest, on the library
building.

Zion Congregational churcb, on Radegonde
street, was offered for sale by auction The
highest bid was $145 per square fuot, English
measure, wbich did net reach the reserve
price, and the property was witidrawn,

A lawyer and an assignee Lad a pugilistic
encounter outside the court-house hast week.
The cause of the trouble wse the removal of
the latter fram a seat in court to accommo-
date the former. But for the interference of
friends the matter might Lave ended seriously.

Tua Snoo HALL, St. Catherine treet, was
,row.ed on Mondaiy night ta see and hear the
great scenic beauties of the world, as shewn
and treated by Mr. Thomas. Rome, Milan,
Venice. Moscow, scenes from Ireland. Palles-
tine, France and Germany were extibited te
a much delighted audience, accompanied bv
eloquent and witty remarks by the exhibitor
as he went along. The powere of the muiero-
scope astoniehed as well as delighted the
children, and, indeed, the whole of those pre-
sent. On to-morrow, Thursday will Le ex-
hibited at Nordhelmer's Hll the beaunies of
Ireland, including iDublin Bay, Cork, Limer-
ick, the scenery of Wicklow, the Lakes of
Killarne, the Giant'a Causeway, and other
places of note in Ireland, as weIl as the con-
tinent.

ELIc•rON OF OFFicns.-The second semi-
annuaL meeting and election of ofuicers of
the St. Bridget's CatholiC Young Men's Asse-
ciation took place on the 16th inst, when the
following ottice bearers wer elected for the
ensuing ternm :-President, Owen Hart; lst
Vice President, P. F. Carmody; 2nd Vice-
President, J. P. O'Hara; Treasurer, Michael
Dunn; Recording-Secrestary, D. A. birLlonald ;
Corresponding t5ecretary, C. J. Flauigan;
Vollecting Treasurer, Lawrence Landers;
Librarian, John Ryan; Marsail, John Ken-
nedy. The Auditor'suand Treasurer's reports
were read, and show the association ta Leb
in a flourishing condition. This association
wili give a grand concert on the 29th inst,
and bave prepared a splendid programme,
and, judging fron their past entertainments,
it will Le a grand success.

A very singular episode in medIcal history
occ irred in Montreal last week, th circuni-
stances of which are as follows :-During the
oa, ly part of the week a nan named Dromey,
who A ai a partner i lthe fir of Dohuberty &
Diomey, bouksellers and stationers, on
Chabollîez Square, was seriously ill, and was
attended by Dr. Reid. On Thursday ho be-
came sufflciently improved l ahealth to leave
Lîs b-ading house, Nu. 260 St. Joseph street,
and rovi.lt his place ai business. Last Satur.-
day, however, he suffered a relapse, and vas
c"mpelled te take to Lis bed again. Towards
night his agoni' became intoler ble, and feel-
ing t'uat bu vas approaching hie end, Le meut
for a pries and for Dr. Caunamn. as thse latter
gentleman lived uneae to hlm thanu his re-
g ular medîical attendant, Dr. Reid. When
Dr. Cannn rrived at the badaida osf the di'ing
man he learuedi ton the fris tiLetat Dr. Raid
bal1 previously been lu attendance, sud there-
fora, net wishiug te interieru with tixe courst of
trestment already prescribed mieraly ordered a
tew puwders for the purpose of aslleviating the
pain suffered by' the patient. Dr. Reid sub-
saequetlyt put lu an appearance, sud was, il
ls said, by' no means pleased that Dr. Kannon
Lad beau summoued, sud axpressed himself
ta that effect. Drom ayi died ou Sunday' marn-
lng, sud the funerai vas arranged ta take
piacu yest.erday morning. Mr. Dernu, of
Chabillez Lquare, vas the undertaker ou-
g'aged, sud t;hat genttleaan, accompanfed by'
tAr. Daniel Layons,. who had beau a warm
friend ef the deceaed,.cailed on Dr. Esunon
tan the purpose ef obtaliig the usuai ceri-
ficate. It #aa refused, Dr. Kannn Bsating
that as Dr Reid Lad bseen lu attendance upon
Draimey ha could issue the certîficatu If Le
pleased. This refusil, coupled with the fact
that the remponsibility was tbrown from one
man's haoulder .o another's .x2Tted Mr.
Lyons' auopicion that something was wrong.
ge Immediately dacided to demani an ln-..
quest, sud with that object ln vIew called on
Coroner Jones. Returuing with that gentle-
mau ho met Mr. Doran, who produced -mhe
deaired certificate, wbich h had obtained
from Dr. Reid. It appeared that the two
medical gentlemen had accidentally met oni
the street, when the matter was explained to
their mutual aatisfactiin. The body was then
removed to Cote-ries-Neiges Cometery. We
learn that Dr. Eaed Is not a regu'ar M. D.,
but only a licensed apothecary, and that con-
sequeutly ho would find It very difficult to
give a certificate.. Mr. Lyons swanted au ln-
quest, which ws Tery atural, and would

have got iL under the old system. This cir-
cumstancea is another reason why the Legis-
lature should' repeal the stupid aot of last

'ye. __ _

THE RAILWAY TERMINUS AND WORK-
SHOPS OF THE Q., M., O. & O.

On Tuesday, the 12th October, a deputation
irom the City Council of Montreal wsaited
upon the Hou . 1r. Chapleau, and entered
itao the folloewing compromise regarding the
Location of the terminus and workshops of
the Q , K., O. & 0. Railroad:-

That complte workshops, net merely re-
pair shops, but workshop in which engines,
cart, &c., cau be m.de, sad ail the work done
required by the railway, he erected on the
Guvernment.property at the gaol; that the
terminus Station bu built onthe city property,
known as the Que U ttc :iirracks, and the
hlue, instead ( ifleiing ln along the river
front, bu nun direct frous the gaol property to
the terminus of the barracks; and that the
cost of purchasing the rightt fi way b paid
liy the Government, the arnount net to ex-
ci c] SL30,000. That, on the other band the
city will pay $50,000 towards building the
Chaudiere bridge, that it will band over the
Quebec Gate Barracis property te the Gov-
erument, and forego auy claim on the $,47,000
paid on account of the million dollar sub-
sidy, the balance unpaid on that subsidy
beinir, of course, no longer eligible. This
proposition ia sinilar te that submittetd
by Mr. Joly as regards the terminus,
but goes further than the latter by pro-
viding for the erection of workshops in the
East end; ad since Mr. Joly's vlews were
endorsed by large majority of the Councll,
Air. Chapleau's cannot fail ta mcot with at
Icast equal support. With the exception of
Aid. Gauthier, the entire delegati<on heartily
approved of the compromise suggested by
the Premier, and Ald. Gauttiier did net ex-
press bis complete dissent, but reserved his
opinion until ho could consult Lis electors, as
the proposal relative te the workshops was a
novel one, on which he diti wish te pronounce
definitely until he bad tine to consider it
more maturelyi. It is difficult to see what
fault, on any side, cau be found with the pro-
posed arrangement. A"station at the East end
would bu too fa from the centre of the city to
suit the requirements of traic, while as re-
garded any material advantage to the East
End, the more presence of a railway station
there would have but little effect. A fow
amall hotels might prosper :rom it, but litte
else. With the workshops, however, a vastly
different result might fairly be expected. A
glance at Point St. Charles, which owes its
existence almost entirely to the Grand Truînk
workshops, vil convince anyone of the
immense advantages te be derived
from this source. The compromisea suggester,
therefore, l eone which fairly meets the
situation. Alds. Grenier and Nelson esipe-
cially expressed themselves Lighly satisefed
with it, and the latter, asa business man, com-
plimented the Premier on the practical ability
h had displayed in treating the whole ques-
tion. Mr. Chapleau Was, of course, very
guarded in nut binding the Government te
positive termas before a meeting of the Cabinet
was called on the subject and report of en-
gineer received, but Le gaveit to e clearly
understood that the compromise be lad sug.
gested was the one which, questions of detail
being arranged, vould be accepted by the
Government. The IIon. Mr. Loranger was
present at the meeting. As to the cost oj
r'ght of way frem the gaol property tothe
barracks, Ald. Laurent and the city assessor
went over the ground at the time when the
proposai of Mr. Joly was mooted, and tbeir
estimate was that, atan exaggerated outside
limit, the cost would net exceed $120,000.
Tsus the city, lu making the expropriation
and guaranteeiug thecostinet te exceed$130,-
000 runse no risk.-Gareue.

ST. PATRICK'S BAZAAHR-

What la to be Se'n There, and tie Manner
of workig It.

The baznar held in the Mechanice Hall,
for the benefit of the St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum and St. IBridget's Refuge, opened on
fednesdaiay lst and wil1 close ibis
(Wednesday) eveuinK, so tisat those desirons
of patronizing I and helping au te noble
cause of charity have no timetl osuean
should not neglect the opportulnty of visiting
the place to-night. St. Patrie k's Sazaar has
been always nonsidered the ifaffair" of the
season, and it bas certainly net degenerated
In this falle ethe year 1880, for Ila really a
splendid sight to see lu the evening when the
hall lS brilliantly illuminated scarcelylessby
the bright ayes of the fair dames, who moka
IL their benevolent duty to attend than by
the lights proper, or rather common, which
the chandelierse of the Mechanics Institute
supply. On Monday night when our reporter
paid his fiying visit the scene was unusually
bright, lively and attractive, and the table-,
covered as they are with all kinds
of bric-a- brac were enough te dazzle
the eyos of those unaccustomdd to such articles
as are strevn about lu seeming concusion lnu
ail directions. Here are articles et jewellery
wich shine sud sparkle invltingly under the
bright light vo have describel. Furthser on
a singuar but beautîful little clock, silver
tes service, iapis-lazzaul, lapestry, cushine
sud chairs sud ottornans cf suchs surpssng
lavelir.ess tisai noue buti au aristocrat ef th e
bluest blood couîd help thinking if. n'as luess
thanu desecration to ail upon them. Thora
are bseautiful mirrors gafore, breakfast ser-
vices ef pureBtsiliver, elegant vasea cf Dres.-
den sud of China, cachions snd ruga good
enoughs, tee goed, toc Hi Sublime Highnuessa
thse Sultan of Turkey', ice pitcers, seving
machines, vriting deske, yack bos, nmag-
nificent embroidered sli ppers, fine pictures
sud fluer sttuaiiry, classic sud Lbelonging toa
tise renuai.ssance, aud, ln tact, everi'ting
tisai serves la maka a hazaur attractive and
give tise patrons a chance te receive value
toc thisr money', irrempective altogether oft
charitabsle canslderation, or the feelings
wiche prompt the kiad.harted te think oft
the orphanesud helpless y aged lu cennec-
tien vitha the comilng winter. One neticeable
feature abhut the banear lu the absence cf the
dlunning f'or money, observable ln like Insti-
tablons olsewisere. There lu ne crowding or
benevolent robbery, thse iadios preserve a dlg-
nified attitude, and the visitors are not wor-
ried.

On the south side f.the baaan is Mers. M.
P. Ryan'a refreshment table, presided over
by that lady herself =wth ber usual tact and1
bazaar experience, and aRisted by sveral
nther lrsiifs, lncluding the Misses Mirnu, Miss
Guerin, Mrs. Jota Breunan ud Miss Murphy.
Wa need scarcely sayht at that tableio weil
attendd, and that Mirs. Ryan il receive her
share of the money taken ln a tihe bar.ar.
Ur@. Ryan and. rs. Hingston preside over
another table on tbe right of the rreerhment,«
whichis te'overed with good and bright thib, g,
includiog armagnificent 1-dies work basket,
presented by Uri. Elgston with several oither
beautiful articles, a chair by r Ryan, covered
with sik cf the Mot gorgeos though of the.

most harmonious colore. This chair is very
valuable, se weil as verY beautitful to behold.i
Mis.Murphy las a four o'clock ten table, and1
Mrs. William Brennan a five a'clock tes
table, Miss Guerin a handsome African
carmage rug, and there are basides te bo seen
hure brnokets, articlesof virtu, bric-a-brc, &o.,
the one baif of which it would puzzle any one
but a lady ta name.

On the west aide there lis a statue of the
Sacred Reart, presented by Mrs. P. Ryanu, a
loveIy cushion, by iss McGarvey, and
brackets, and on the same table may be seen
several statuettes, pictures and emall fancy
article. Ira. McKenna on the next table has
a handsome Ottoman, Miss Feron, a ciushion,
Miss Coleman, a very pretty and valuable
clock, Miss MuTies, asilver card basket, Miss
Coontaand Miss Callaghan haveaE e articles
on this table. Further on Miss Donovan
and' Miss Scanlan siew a pretty cae basket,
amonsg other nico things, Mils Dalton and
Miss Sexton bave beautifui vases of différent
shapea, and patterne, and asis, Miss P. Wood-
lock, has also a faw fine vases on this table,
Miss Glynn and Miss O'Neill, cushions, and
aud other articletsuand Mies Cuddy, a aewing
machine.

On the cast ide is the celebratedi Fisi Pond,
prsided over by Miss Agnes Burt and Mrs.È
Thomas Breniu, in whieh thera are a multi-
tude of little fbiises waiting patiently for the
angler, mute but net sorrowfutl. You pay
ten cents, and you taie vour choice ot an
article. It is amusing to -watch the faces of
the anglors as they open the package to dis-
caver what fortune has sent thom, and as no
one expects ta drnaw up the koh.i-noor, no one
is nuch disappo-nted when he tinds only a
sat cellar or the buckle of asspendcur, for thu
fish pond cantains aun olla ladrida of things
mysterious,and thliiuge profound. The Misses
M. A. and A nnie Meagher assist and onsuareE
ut the pond, which belongs ta Air. Burt ail-
most by inheritance. On this side Mr8s.
Higgine has a model of St. Patrick'a Church,
and a correct and pretty model it i, by the
way. Mrs. Morley and Mrs. iamilton
have on thise Side Jn elegant fot-rest,
Mrs. T. Mullins pictures and vases, Mrs. P.
Moyenhaugh, vases of wax lowers, the
Misses Collins, pictures, iucluding the mr-
rinage of the Virgin; Mrs T. Larkiu and èliss
McG rail, aun ottoman; Mrs. J. P. Whelan, a
handsome desk. On another table ta the
oust is a fine picture of the Chapel ut Knock
and is ismmediate surroundings with Lwax
flowers in vases presided over by Miss
Dowling. Mrs. M. leCready, Las also a flin
collection of vases ; Miss B. Clarke and Miss
B. Doherty, Lave an Ice pitcher and a cake
basket of silver, and bliss Cowen and Misa
Monagshan a tea service.

On the north saide la the table of Mr .
Brock, a veteran l the service of St. Patrick's
Bazaar, coveetd over wit fimtucy articles, toye
inumerable, the name o whic is laegion.
Mrs. Caupion's lottery table is also on this
aide, and Lare ia a really splendid Queen
Anne arin chair, presonted by a lady who
keeps back her name. Miss MIcCrank has a
cuhion, and a bannor screen is owned by
Miss Austin. The table near he entrance
ls kept by the cbildren of Mary. It i caver-
ed ail over with faucy articles, bocks,
pictures and dolls. Miss Murphy and Mis
Brenuan have a pretty ice pitcher aud Miss
McCurrach a crult-stand on the Children of
Mary table.

Amung other ladies who materially assist
cd in the succeas of the bazaar are Mias
O'Connell, Miss Holland, Mrs. McCrank,
Miss Quinn, Mrs. McNally, irs. Mullins, ir.
:leMahon, Miss Carroll, the Misses Brennan
(indeed the Brennans were everywhere ren-

, dering service, and exactly like the famous
highwaynian, aBreunan on the aor," as They
robbed the rich for te serve the pour,") Mr,
Barry, Mrs M. McCulloch, Mies Aunie Cou.
moly and Miss Quinlan. We had nearly for.
gotten the name of Mrs. Edward Murphy,
who contributed severaI valuable articles and
,endered service ut Mrs. M. P. ERyan's table.

B Y TEL EGRAPH.
LoNDox, October 17.-A t a large meeting of

Irishmen in Bradford yesterday, T1. P. O.
Power made a very impressive speech. He
said the cry of Courclon was raiseuinlu order
to arcuse feelings against the Irish.

DULIN, October 17.-Mr. Parnell, in ble
speech atLongford to-day, threatumed to or-
ganize anew agitation in Galway and Mayo
ta preveut the collection of rates lor the pay-
ment of extra police force.

Ait. Hut 'hison, who was shot at near Skib-
bereen in County Cork, lived at Tierun.-gashili,
near Bantry. Ney,'' his car driver, was
killed. Hutchises is a landlorl, and was ne.
turning home from collecting bis rente when
ho was attacked by a partyi o men.

Panis, October 17.-A meeting of Bona-
partiste washeld lu this cty to-day, at which
it was demanded that Prince Jerome ehould
renounce bis prlensions and recoguize
Victor Bonaparte s heir to the lmperial
thronc.

ST. PETERSBURG, October 17.-Tise C t Las
offered to the Czarewitch the co-regency,
transferring ta hlm the reine of Overoment,
providedl that ho wili concede to the Princeass
Dolgerouki tise title andi rank as a Prince of
the bloodl, taking precedence aven the Granrd
Dukes, lIhe Czar retaining Lias Im peri privi-
loges sud retiring to Livadia permanently'.

DLcsLrf, October 17.-A laud meeting Les
been hseld ai Kilrushs, Ceunty Clare, about
10,000 persans being present. Theure were
tva excursion traina tram Limerick laden
withs passengers and accompuaiedi by banda.
Resointionm weare passed nrging tise neceasui'y
cf a peasant proprietary, piedgieg themselves
lo take nu lund tfrom wicha any' tenant Lad
been eviated for non-psy ment of exorbitant j
rani, sud advising that branches et tise Land .
League Le est-bished in every' parish of
CTare. Father O'Aieara, vise presided, Mn.
Finigua, M. P., and other seakers, dennced
the proeut system cf landlordism, lu Illus-
tration et which it vas pointed out tisai o
land lord in the district, who some eight years
ugo purcisasedi a farm, now exacted roui af
£300, as against £120 at thse timne ho noughti
il. The assembli' were then asked by' a per' -
sou ta take off their bats, sud vowi butors
higis heaven to obmerve tise terms et the ne
solution respectir'g tise non.taking of a farmn
tram whichs a touant Lad been evicted. This
was accordingly dons, thosa present repeat.
ing the words after the proposer. The meet-
Ing paesed off without aLy d'saturbance. Gov-
erument reporters were present.

LoNDox, October 14.-The Dublin corres-
pondent i Lthe Times conafirm the report that
the Government lutends to prosacute the
Land Lesgue leaders, and says-i sla expected
the proceedings will be on an extensive scale.
No actual stops have yet been taken, but the
trreatened blow cannot be long suspended.
A Dublin despatch says that the rumer that
the prosecutions of leading members of the
Land League will be preceded by arresta le
uinfiuinded . .

Three men have been arrested through an
informer, near Tuam, for conspiracy to mur.
der a local landlord.

19 1s belleved that the Government Will

Sa CARSLEY'S
FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Price List from 1À0 to 25c.

Ney Satin ermnee for Dreses, inDs,1e.
New PFaucy Cord for Dielss , lin.

Ne errnaes -3ergf.tb for Dressen , 17c. .
New lersiu or for J r i ec.

4cw Eotpreaa Clati for reses.R, 17c.
New Ru d ro unpfor Dresses,194.

New Oerma d1Pln fur Irsess18e.
.New reotShge afor e frr lre.

Newer A uatritlmro DCpe e'rreffl, I9g..
New Ramee Cerd for Lreses, 2.

New Mlge du Lyon fr i>reaehs, 21c.
New r'pottd COuloihre for Dresses, l5.New' Serge Ur,>c tlb . n smoâ. 22v.

New buchespun ord for Ireses. 2&e.
New eIl- Vet -pVlr slgefr u resses. mo..

Newv esere Lre fr g r iese,e2.New Cl.tb h Hc nespuîn for Prliese, 21c.
N ew Brocitsd Clefl ,or rees, 26.

Prces frm 2 e to 38e.
NewT Ho mespun eige for Dresses, 26e.

Ne Polka Dot for Dreses. 23.
New aePeil HrpoeCurd for Dresses« ,6.

New Srge de Lyonvafur lJse.f lie,.
N ew n Sap en o0e s n se,,ru iS pot, 24 8.

N ritecl Il niespu eor resses, 37e.
New Cabme eBroae for Dre.4sen. 4Oc.

New Jersey Caml for rsess.413.'.
Nwst euglth Srefrrosss, SIC.

Nev Tweed Hw mespu nt for Dreseessi.e.
N4ew AU1-Woui Prunec-i Merge four Suie..

N ew E m a rr re s 4f r k res so a . 4e .
New Caiste Clo si C so for Dres-ies, UM.

Nen'Fionnew larnespun 'or liesses, iSe.
New Cisa viR ClottL'ni'freas8e

Newi Stylped flurncoptin fer flurahsus, 28c.
New Lieuvy RIusistiliCard forJremem .0

New Granite Cloth fibr Dressa-s, 37 le
Netw Ail- Wool Beige for Dess ,

Prices frorn 40 to 15c.
New Frechi Brocaded for Dresses.40c,.

e aJenrey pCIoLi ergefr Dress. 41e.
Newa avy Empre s oitnfur BroIade,g &

NeWA-Woot Stin Clo. fr yDrassestic.
Nov kitripe Cloth for Dresses, 45c.

1ev Limoculse CI'tb for Dresses, 4U*.
New Cashere Serge loNr Dressem. 4aet.

lyew Braciiud Oebahnre for Dresses. 449.
New Granite ClotiL. 111k spots for Dresses 6m0.

New Ladies clati fur 0j-0864, l&W.

puces from 690 to 8125.

Naorlco andl Brohe Nor Dreses, a6c02a ,ho"
75ande arq80aaererrrd.New 8111e Wurp kà-s pres àCioti. 8&,..

Nov extra fln-s qualis-y of tk Brocade,te bc
uId at 1.15 andp$125 par yard.

S. Carsley,
9 nn oda, New & " sora ] am e a<W ,

B.aLEDOaUgit

Carriage -Maker.
%aotory and Oo 7125 sBDd hoO

rooma 181. and £33 Ut.Antinof
utoeet, Nontroal.

DiW ap saIsi ppe4%t.Mmnl ar<oa Nass
113. la.la. the Pttlmeem aLoutlue a"iEau.x

se Narquig e i c owu.
FinI Prime and Dîpioma av&rded bhi' Ibm 

tennial Oommls.!eon at Phladophla I.
IMrt ris n 8=dn-ljiNew South <al%,

IMM Pise A MO i luarons GI
CanRas.Mi Km#

1 1 p
firet prosecute Messrs. Parnell, Dillon, Biggar,
and.Scott. There is mucl excitementinl
Dublin.

SÀn FlLucIscD, Oct. Jf-Tlla reveuue
cutter Corwin brings news that ut St. Law-
rence Island ouft of seven hundred inhabitants
fivo hundred were found dead of starvation.
The traders had lntroduced liquor
among thon, cauiug ihera te neglect
layiug up their usual spply of pro-
provisions. The oflicers ef the Corwin
expreso the opinion that the Jeanette Win-
tired on the Siberian shore, west of North
Cape. The Corwin could not got far euaugh
west te verify this belief on account of tLe
ice..

IIA~oNAIn, lad., October 1.--A siM.
mary of the resuit of TueRday' aelection, as
compiled ythe L Republican managers, con-
cerning theLegisature, Ls as follows -. In
tLe Sbnaten telepublicans holding ovor,
Depub ncaseloctd , total lepublicans 25;
De ocrats holdingoaver 1), Democrats elect-
ed t, total Pumociats, 25. lu the House of
Representatives, RPuhîlcabc ulected 50
Democratàe lected 43, Greunlsackcr qRepubg
licau) 1, total, 100. Repiublical er nsjriy ou
joinf.ballot 1. Should this estim au prove
correct, the Republicars will elect a U. S.
Senator te succeed Mr. McDonaid.

ST. JOHN, N. B., October 14.-A son i
ThomasLougmore,aged 12.and a sonof David
Wright, aged 8, were playiug at Pumbroke,
Me., and Lni:niore attempted to shoot a
strange cat. Wright endeavorred to prevent
him, and received the contents of the gun l
his hand, breast and face. Becomiug alarmed,
Lougmore dragged the body of his victin and
tried to conceal it lu a cellar, aud afterwards
to push it in a cesspool. Nut succeeding In
his attempts, ho dragged it into a yard, and
seeing that lite was extinct, ha struck the
body several times ivith a spaae, frdctunlàg
the skul l i trceaelaces, and proccded to,
dig a hole lu the manure henp, in which to
bury the corpse, when he was discovered in
the act. The boy was arrested and an examu-
!nation iebeing held.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTB.

TEACHERSWANTED
For ithe R. C. S. Sohool. Almonte. Male

Teacher for the Senior ieparinent, and aFe-
uialc.or hie Junior. AýpIrants witi piale

uend testamontals, and stato amount ot salary
e:pected. Teachers holding Intermedinte Clr-
tiricat preçcrred. ApplIentions recelvya up t
Ociober 2lst.

JOHN O'REILLY,
10 secretary.

TEACHER WANTED.
W ANTED.-A teacher, for a tRonman Catholicl

e cbul. pusse. al ng lirdt-tisis. i iloma.and
rapbleof e:tlàligbitthl b, he icn u,,ad Eng-

al language Is l lcatioins to bc addressed
to J ohn HannaRecret.ary'-Tr aurer, at. Canute,
Uoun, or To i r nuP.Q. Lone bmut iirt,

dlasaeti-aclierm ueed twplY. o93

WANTED
A Fenmale S elsoni ?eahelirv, lihi lgod re-frrences and an elementuary dipiorna. Nune but

a Roman Cutholc nay appliy. For furtior par-
tieulars address

WIL9H 4 oH. RT. w . T.94 El t. Coin ubun, o. Two Nituntalus, P.Q..
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*AaE AT £LEX&NDIA
OLENSA SBT.

<Con(ù>îied from Taus WrNuss qf October 13.1

$cotland had the bonor of forming a per-
tion et that valuible Chritendom which cnu
oly bave a meaning sud existence under the
univereai banner of Peter. Such being the
oe eshe partook of ail benefits which Christ-
éxdom recelved from the maternal bounty of
th great mother of men-the Catholic Church
The ducational system established in the
ixth century becami -tbat cf Scotland. Epis-
opsx achoots, moastic sechools, couventual
chool, and echools scattered thrnughout the

country places, even before the formation of
what le now known as the parish, wers plenti.
ful in Botlsnd in Catholic times, as thé y were
througtnut Chriatenifom. The twrIfth cen-
turyonas thé era of the establishment et thore
great uuiversities, which like the sublime
cathedrals Of those ages, bave reuained un-
rivalled in the stately solendor of Catholic
-Zeiaéand art. But a littla reflection will
convince an> fair minded man that as the
inteligence of the child has Its growth and
developnent, so also the intellectual progress
of nations. Universities could net have be n
projected, ci abrupts, Into an age of ignorance.
The> who are ignorant Of music, wi!i never
appreciate a sy-nphony of Beethoven, and he
Who ls devoid of artistic taste will pass
Buonarotti by te gape et a circus bill. The
successful estableihment of universities in the
twelfth centuey, supposed centuries of intel-
lectual preparation, and the success which at-
tended the universities proves beyond the
shadow of a doubt the faithful care which the
Catholli Church gave to the enlightenment of
the humén intelligence, even during the tran-
sition ages from the old to the new-from

- Coaeardom te Christendom.
What great names bas Protestant Scotland

given te art, science or literature? And, if
given, what vas their utility in serving the
best interests of mankind ? i tart-nobody.
In science-Watts. la literature-au ilIs-
trious poet, Burnse; an eminent novelist,
Scott- a clever essayist or two. Mackintosh
a snd Macaulev : an hietorian, Robertson; a

. lying chronicler, Hume; an economiet,
Smitb, and rhat rugged concelver of genus'
wildest olla podridz. Carlyle. Take from those
names Watts and Robertson and of what use
tO the rual interests of man were the fictions,
songs and théories of the others? Scott
limited hie powers by bigoty religions ;
Macauley fatled through bigotry political.
Re wrote of Barere, but struck at the Tories.
Hume was a pnsitive inflince f .r evil En bis
generation. Weigh these men by the scales
of utîlit>', sud thé>' abo at once a ver>'
enbordînate placei n the ranksofearth's beu-
factors. Tbey are not a conclusive pronf of
the superiority of the age that produced
thém.

Remémber I am only answering an argu-
ment of our opponent sln what precedes. ht
le a fillacy, a pitiful sophism, te conclude
from particular ta nageneral. An enlighten-
éd man no more makes an enlightened age
-than one swallow makes a summer. The
society which beard om r sng was ignorant;
the tsite whic heard Lngau speak was sava'e.
Nevertbeless, one hardly mentions the Catho-
lie ages, when some brainless fop starts up
with a string Of names. as applicable te the
real argument as the bits of paper on the tail
of a boy's kite. The question is: Were the
masses better intructéd lu Cathol imes
than tb y are now? Ye'. a thousand times,
yes. We prove Our position by simple evi-
dence ; iL is net circumstantial, but direct.

There was no divorce in Catholic times-
Religion was a real factor ln every day ife.
Religion and its ministers were respected.
Oivil authority was obeyed -
Labor sud capital were friends.
There were no strikes.
Thrre were un shrieking sisterboods ais-

moring for vague rights.
Infidels dared not take the public platform-.

and blaspheme the G od of nations,
The achooles d d net tura eut irreligious

villains, met and women, to prey upon se-.
oiety.

Commerce was not a great syste of' over-
reaching nes neighbor.

Parents were not the l eold foIlow'," c the
old woman" la those days, and parents lit
that their whole duty was not accnmplîshed
when they fed and clad their olspring.

Dishonety ad net a convenient bankrupit
law by which It could creep through a diffi
culty, cheat Its creditors, live in style, stand
high in Objarch and thate, and expatiate
largely before the publia on the pilfering pro-
élivities of the cilower classes"; in those
days she wore striped woollens, net b:oad-
cloth. I naight continue the contrast for a
montb, but I shall stop here. Education Ir.
tested by the morale of solety. In il 73
there were large centrai schools, or colleue,
et Perth, Strling, ?Dunifernlune, Berwick,
A.berdesn. Âyr, Fatale>' sud othur places.
Each of thèse echools hadi a ly'ceum attacbed
that youth mlght te instruicted lu ail thé sc-
comapllshments of thé Lin e•.

Thongh great usmes, s I have satd, are no
unerring eriterlon cf thé superlority' of one
age oves anett er, nor cf thé intellectual con-
dition ef the people, ueverthelusB it le human
nature te toast cf illustrions muen who have
shedi thé llght cf geniue upon their timés,
anti compelled, b>' neble qualities, thé ad-
miration of their contemperaries .and te
révérence cf pesternty'. Thé gloriousteolo oft
greet names belonglng te thé history' cf
Cathollc Scotland voulU suffice for thé boanor
e? an>' nation. W. need net look under theé
Knox regime feu Columbas, or Ninamns, or
Keatigernse; thé dévotion te saints or theé
production of saine vas alway-s hateful toe
Protestantism. Thé great benefactors cf na.-
tions-thé wen of :whoma ve should hbé most
prend-are neit Inscribedi iipon thé e ct f
kiage statesmaen or warriors. The> are
nupou thé rnartyrelogy et thé Church cf Qed.
Noverthéless,- asid& fréom those greatest cf
men, Cathollc Scotland&produ'ced soute mon
who need not fear comuparison with an>' thati
ever llved. Why, thé mtan vho baffled ail theé
catnny rascality cf Scotch lords an d thé brutal
plotséof Renry VIII for years, ntldespair-
ing of outmaneuvering Lim, thé English
ktIg bribed the Scotch villains to murder;
him-..the illustrious Cardinal Beaton-be was
a wsn any.nation would be proud ot' i

The author of &Sir Tristrem,'Thomas, the
Rh>ymer, bad a Europtan reputation away
baok in thrse barbarous times, when Papistse
of Scotland were so ignorant as to speil
"Church" ith ",' instead of!a "E "John Bar-
bour,a priest of Aberden, wrotae an eple poem,
whoe hero was Robert Bruce. By the uni-
versalagreementof competedcritics Barbour
stands on an equality with Chancer, the
fatber of Englisb poetry. Barbour'a splendid
eulogium on freedom charms every reader oft
gond tBté, even to this excessively enllght-.
ene3 day. .Quer thing tbat i one of those old
priets cbe.t Church of Bomre" datng the
praise cf libeuty' la thé ver>' darkest cf theé

nuD"AÂWs..' 'ingo Jaà-d ithér I1lÊVl t-

atrchitéot dkrat4s, 2sù'dstâetmu. HKtéiàtuged

shône. Lieé thé magniflceit BrIaBo
King James sàang. thie,-c blld lc its
nàation cutikindred to his ovn a companu-
mnt on the'haréa, hlich hé playèd beauti-
fally. Whatever ho attemptei to do in. the
égion of science ad st, he did excellently.
Su was, without auy doubt, whatver, a royal
phenimenon to rival, whom vw' mu pusS
over the centuries between himself and
Charlemagne. I hardl' think His Royal
Wghness, the Prince of"Wales, uwil èver dim

the historical luster of James let, vhose un.
bappy fate cast him into the t9 Ages of Ignor-
nce." Andrew Winton, another priest-

Jésuitical, no doubt, and to e havoided,-
vrote thé most valuable historical work of
the 14th century. "The original iionicle
of Sctland." This historian possesses one
singular trait, which, I suspect, does' not
commend him to English Protestant readeis,
-e tells the trut. Hehad not thé superier
advantage of Hume, Macaulev or Eoude,
which accounts for the oblivion Into which
he bas been cast. For tietory, as written lu
our favored times i nothing more nor less
than an ulaborato gilding of falsehood. Gild
the cai and the crowd will fat down and
worehip, althougla the mountains are shaking
before the majesty of divine truth.

Tien we have Renry the tintr4i, os sBlind
Earry as hé was pùpulary caliled, who sang
in noble verse, that lînmortal bero of Scottish
liberty William Wallace. Mr. Bills an
English critic says that tg Herny was not lu-
terior in genins to Barbour or Chancer."?
Bishop Eiphinstone was also an.eminent man
in his day and generation. He introduced
printing inta Scotiaud. The «' Breviary oei
Aberdeen," the first book printedl l Scotland,
vas édited by the great bishop. Hector Boe!l,
Rector of Aberdeen, was a great schelar, of
whom Doctor Johnson said, "iBoell may justly
be considered and reverend as one of the re-
vivers of elegant carning" And I cannot
pass over the uaines of Dunbar and Gavin
Daugi,. Sir Water Scott speaks enthusias-
tically of those two illustrions poèts. "The
genus of Dunbar and Gavin Douglas is sufi-
cient to illuminate whole centurles of ignor-
ance," aie the words of Sir Welter. Gavin
Douglas was a son of Archibald, sixth earl of
Angus. Witl it té belleved ? He was a
Catholic biehop; and Dunbar was e priet1

Thus I might go on enumerating for a
hundred pages of foolscap, thé eminent men
that adorn the Catholic centuries of Scotland,
but what I have alleged I suflicient to show
pin headed critices that there w re wise kings
in the world Agamemon. One florlous thing
CaU be said of those powerfuilntéllect,-they
never wrote a line that could degrade their
fellow-men; they never burnt the miduight
oit over the production of our modern litera-
ture eh lust; they never covered with tattered
grammar and flms> Imagination the taise,
elatterul>'prostitute, which ainetccnt
century seribtîcus cati lové, aud théret>'
filed the minds of youth with fictiious senti-
ment and their heurts with the tyranny of
impurit>.hThé' oér ne t "sénsatlonai";
the>' saugtt not for taise situations and ure-
natural denouements; they were rational, they
were prudent, they were true They wrote
with an ever present consciousness of re-
sponsibility, of a future, of God, and they
served mankind.

The literature which a peuple love tests the
education it bas recelved!. The Catholic
ages read 'e The Bruce," "Sir Tristram,"
"&The Song of Roland," t' The Saint Graal,"
" The Nicbélungenlied," and the Guests of
Orlando; our enlightened ege reads Swin-
burne, Byron, Engene Sué, Georges Sand,
Reyssou gd MieBraddon, net tegspéab of
Bredlauh danti Mss. Besant. Which possèsees
the better trainingi

I have said that in national honor and love
of liberty Catholl Scotland stands immesur-
aibly superior to the latter-day kingdom of
John Knox. I shall net have recourse to
todious, meaphysical argument to prove this
position. I shall put the machinery of his-
tory lu motion, and show you a single scene
uf that solemu panorama whlcb the old artist
time first draws with many coloresand lights
and shades, and then obilterates, even as the
echoioboy, after having worked painfully an
hie figures, passes the sponge over the slate
and wipes them out forever.

Edward the First, of England, long sought
to inake Scotland au appendage to the British
crown. He was one of those bold, haughty,
aspiring Normans, who lookedon the heavens,
the carth, and the sens, and cried: i These
are mine 1n The unrupulous, sacrelegous,
cruel policy of tLe founder of this dynasty
marked the career of al most everyone o those
iron kings. They cared for no law, human
or divine, when their passions placed them in
couflict with justice. They were au essea-
tially feudal production those king@, and they
dli not so much hold the theory of divine
right-they lived IL. Their insolent preten-
Rious kept them perpetually embroiled with
the Church; they could net endure the pro.
tection which the popes extended to the weak
and poor. Like the Irih landords-as great
tyrants lu theis petty' va>' s Ring John or
Haerry VIIIth-they wondéeed why " thé>'
couldi not do as thé>' pleasedi with thbîr own.".
Thé>' were ordinarîly' Catholic individuels sud
heretical monaschs. Thé>' .anti their ortiers
are, sud havé been, thé apology for ery> re-
rolntion that bas overturned thé peaceful I
artier cf soclety'. Bat! thé Edwarde sud theé
Rarrys net trampled .on thé puople, Crom-
well voulU flot have raged ; h'ad thé Bonu-.
bons anti CapeLs net playedi bacchanal, MaratI
voulU not haro blasphemedi nor Robesplerreé
slaughtéeed. Thèse are retritutions even lnu
this vorld!. .

Edwvard bad! Scoetand aI hie feet. rs
fortreses, strong placés anti castles flaxuntedi,
thé Insolent bannés cf thé allen foe, The
liberties cf thé land wereéextinuihed la thé.
bicoo!diö its defenders. Haughty Brilth
officialisa, that tas nlade Ireland, India anti
cther - launds living helle, .thbat lest this i

continent La Britaiu; anti te nov exaspérating
thé laboring classés et thé empiré .te thé.
madnrees af-théecomaing' reign cf terrer, la>'
beavy upen thé necks of the Scottish peple.
Faeonflle! thé maketY plcs sdt
stuanges revélled in thé anclenn palaces cf i
her kings. AIl vas loat to thé oye ofi
cowardice but net lu thé beauté cf thé bravé
For, a nation le never conquered until the J
people bnd to the yoke of thé tyrant. 1

A patriotic old priest had s nephew whotm *
ue instilled with the same'é noble sntiment1
that animatedb is own sul. That nephew's c
name was William Wallaco. A mal of
men, and a hero nature formed andGod en-
dowed. He raised the standard of his
country at Lanark, in the year 1297. The
great -bishop of St. Andrewa, Laamterton,
Wishart bishop of Glasgow, and many othér
prélels joined bim. - Catle aller caIte,
fortres alter fortress, town after town. fil ébe-
fore him, untif ot lengtb, meeting Eiward's
best génerals with thelr aray of 60,000 men
en Stirling's bloody field, h annhilated F
them. C

(lTo be Costinued.) t

- The IrCh GontablaC iry have torwarded a t
requisition for maore buokshot. a

uteret tha h vas gong Thérspeaker vas (1use tnit ait weuliinr.ite wîîh hlmn lu, wlstlng
Mr. Harty long lIfe, hea'th and prosnerity ti
arr onet bis oerMial duîtie at uttawa fdr hé was

ajoli gond fallew. who nid réeva 1ail his s!frIendi witb a hearty Irl.h wrlcnrne. ati whn n
would be gladly wéicomed on his occasional
'isite to 1his city. ,I

VISIT OF RIS LORDSHIP ET. REV.
BISEOP O'MAHONY. t!

. . t
His Lordtbip Rt. Revd. Bishop O'Mfahony c

islted Oshawa and Whitby nu Saturday snd n
unday, 9th and 10th of October, for thé pur- c
ose of adminlstering the boly 84crament :of
Confirmation lu both places, ad of blesslng V
he new R. C . cemetery of Whithy. Dr.. a
'blahony arrived at Oshawa by theé evening u
rain from te west. His lordship who was a
ccompanied by Rev. Chancellor McCann was o

THE FASHIONS

Utufl Worththeirwuirht in Geld eages s
purchased.

The New York correspondent of the To-'
ronto Mail writes:-

« The country was nevery richer then now,"
sald a business man the. other evening, dis-
coursing on the present prosperous state or
4ffairs. "In tun years, if th. se times con.
tinue, we shall all bu so rich wg don't know
what to do with our money."

"It le sch a misfortune," said the wife of
a former prominent sugar refluer, cthat my
husbsnd le forced to retire frot .business on
account of his health just at this-inoment. If
ho could only stay lu five years longer, h
would make an immense fortune.

Sucb are the present coul-ucr de rose views
of business matters in New York,views wich
one may accept upon even casual personal
observation. A visit to the leading'dry goods
stores, for instance will go far towards
chaeging the mind of the most persistent
croaker. The elegant and expensive materials

zwith which the shopa are filied would not
i bave have been brougbt from toreign markets,
in such profusion, by ôur shrewd New York
merchauts without the advance knowledge
that the money to purchase theth would be
forthcoming on the part of the ladies. Silks,
satins, and velvets of the richest quality;
tissues of silk interwoven with gold and silver
threads ; gold fringes and passementeriesi
wraps of plueh sad sealskin or of velvet
trimmed with silver fox, worth almost its
weight in gold; stripes of satin and plush;
brocaded velvets and brocades worked with
gold and silver-alL these materials, at prices
up to fifty dollars a yard, sre exhibited and
appropriated at once by ceager purchasers, de-
ighted to find themselves with a loose purse

string once more. These brocaded silks and
velvets are combined with plain silks, velvets,
and satin de Lyons-satin proper bqving seen
its best days-forming a plain or plaited
front, or long panel-shaped side pieces ap-.
pearing again in the back d-apery or sashes.
Bright colors are much worn, heliotrope being
a new and favorite shade.

Rough shopping and walking dresses are
made 'of the checked English cloths-brown
or grey, intermixed with threads of yellow,
red and bite. These suite are sometimes
made with doueskirt, tucked or plaited, and a
hallf long, dou ble breasted, cut-atway ceat, open
at the neck ta show the ehemisette and scar.
Trie catS are often finished with hoods, liued
with bright, plaited slik, but that fashion bids
fair to become se universel that ladies of gond
teste will do well to avoid it. I find a safe
rule to adopt and recominend le-.iNever buy
anything witb which the shop windows are
filled la the beginuing of thé seseon." Pre-
serve lndividuality ln detail, while conform.-
ing-to thé generai fashion.

.lTho reverse of last winters style of broc-
ded jackets worn with plain skirts le shown
this year-plain coloured coat waiste being
worn with plaided or etriped sklrts, and finish-
ed by a vest of the skirt materiaL

The Jersey wai4t whIch has'been se pophlar
in England for the past year, seems destined
ta bu as great a favourite In this country.
There are so many imitations of this waiet
thai it may be as weil ta describe the "créel
thing " bere. The true Surcot Jersey ls made
of knitted or spun silk, without seams, and is
laced in the back. it is se supple that it muet
be worn ever a tight-fitting sllk corset cover.
It le trimmed around the neck and wrists,and
a broad sash as worn with it to bide the divis-
ion between skirt and waist. There le also a
fiue wolen stocking-net which la used for
dimular weiete.

Hats are larger, and bonnets-if sncha thing
can be-even emaller than ever. Plueh will
ne greatly used for strings as weii as for bon-
net coveringe. The effect of the new c haker's
cap " le that of no bonnet at all, as It le made
flat as possible and worn at the very back et
the braids, leaving the whole op of the tend

pepoed-a very .unbecoming and foolish
fashien.

Jets are shown in great profusion, and passe-
menteries of iridescent beade are as magnifi-
cent as colour and light can make them. A
brown, blajk, or blue silk, however plainly
cut, MayN imade el gant by a broad collar
and sleeve bande of this gold or amber triam-
ming.

DINNER TO MR. P. HAR lY AT KINGS-
TON.

The following le from an account of a din-
nez given la honor of Mr. P. Harty, the new
Lighthouse nspector, on the occasion of hi
removal te Ottawa, published in the Kinks
ton Netcs:-

M r. Patrick Harty, having been appointed toà
the position or Liebtboue Inapector by theGoverument, thereby necessitati *.zhis removal
ta ttawa, It vas deeméci ad tîsa4ble b>' hie lare
colteague asdaneigbbnrs a1 abuabes to show
their appreciallyn cf that oentleman's *artb.
and the regret wlth which 'hey parted froma bInm,
b>oedru an a frewell suroer oteeve
wvb'ch théey have been résident, for so long,

up'per /at th Wusr iote asgvtng i
Worsiip thé Mayer occupying thé chair, witb i
tbe guet of the eventug, Mr. Hrarty', on hise

Smate or th e trtnoc , on bi Jét r
James H. Metcal f, M. P. P., occupleed thé vice
chair, and around thé festive board wér'e te beé

re th fac'- c on kP n ucre, eoaminn

suelllvan and Aguew, sud Me<êsrs. W. Bolusson.
George SewlamîdqcW D. Gardon, W. Kluna 8.
Woods, P. aeie et th aoa Reenue Ulié

muerchants of this cit.y. Thé table wasdecoratéed
with flowers and frults,.and presented ashand- a

îmea p eaaueé Tne bt f are emprised t
mnoet temptlnt style b>' inén bo. nof thé Wl:nd- 1
'or, sud It, le needéeas te say that fuil Just.ice was
lacé t 'a b ie th el art cf. the enter-

rose to proposé thé usuaa tyal toaste, but.bpfe t
doing se,.hé explained thé occasion of thé meet- t
ne. Théey nad come hèe te dc houer te a friend, r
wian was p esent wlth tbemn, snd who vas about. hto leave this city' te take Up his réstience lnu
)tt.awa; eue vho has been aIolien of Kngs.:. h
ou fer many yesrs, and who udeserves thé ap- £
irobation orv ry ci zén. aIl ée itad <of
hé Governmnent, bnt reêrrétted that hé had te

ove them anude g o tn Oaw a Avre sorry fi
ail>y gnod feiiow ; sor>' to part wltb that geinte-
nan, although giad that it was t o rîrthr his fi f You will stop all vour - extravagant and

rang nations : Iu dbotoring cursulf rand
amillies with expenRive doctore or humbug
ure-alle, that do bare always, and use nly
ture 'a simple rernedies !or al your.allmente

-youwill hé wim Weil and happy, and Save
ret expnse. The greatest remeily .far this,
he great, wise and goode 1 tell you, ta Hop
itters-believe It. See Proverba." ln an -
tber column.

The Seeds of DyspepsIa are often sown ln
hildhood. MILK or MANEsA augreable,
ently acting and specdy sremedy for flu-
nce, sick headache, colle, nuséea, "sour
omach, billeuneses and censtipaijon is cdn.
picuounsiy ben iclalt. hlildren . Ifa siiould
r used b>' nture as the 1oui> stifticine
r childrén audi rarequiresne persuasion to
nduce them Lo tae IL.
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roeived th .3 station I th?
MhEunteo¶and' Esllyr:anU ,à,arge.tinnabio.c

ale f&mrèd",béadby the BktEàIion SlÇnd ai
Whlthy,' and htlerlôdshipoecesotéd tei thé près-,
bytery amidst every demonstiàt1on of wel-
corné, --------- I-.

Thé sacramént of Conintion was admin-
Istered to a large number cf: boys'and girls ai
Oshawa after first mss inl thé forenàn. The
Blshop, accompanled by Fath ere MoOan and
MlEntee, then drove b Whitby'. There Father
Kelly had already said early mass and admin-
istéred commuion to a large number. Afrer
high mass (Rev. FatherKelly célebrant) up-
yards cf élit> persons, mostly boys sud girls,
were, confirmed. Hie Lordship expressed him-
self nuch pleased withthe correctansweringof
the boys and --girls, whom he questioned et.
length, and thanked the clergymen and
teachers for the carefal preparation of the
obildren. After which he delivered au earnest
and admirable di»course ou the sanctifying
grace of the Sacrament of Confirmation in
cou firming the faith of the children of the
Church, aud on the efiicacy of the sacraments
as a means of grace.

lu the aiternoon, his lordship, attended by
Revd. Fathere McCann, Beausant, Kelly, an'i
McEnt.e, proceeded to the new cemetery-a
mile ani a haltnorth of the tow-which was
then blessed-Father McCann delivering au
éloquent sermon. There was a very large
concourse of people assembled,including many
prominent. Protestants, and at high mass also
many Protestants were present.

The following address was presented
Bshop O'Mahony at the church.
Ta Ris Lordship A'th Right Reu. Bishop

O'IMahony: '
May It please your Lordi -
The Catholces of Whitby extend to your

aodeipaos, cordaleleome.Lh> sbcg cogratulwe your Lordshinupon
your appointmient t tibis Important diocese
aud to express their gratIfication at the cboîce
ef Hlie h-ace theé &rchibleop havîug lfaîfon
upoen m énent and illuetricus a prelate of tne
Cnnrch.

They have muth satisfaction lu being able to
assure youu Lordship or the attaahmeuîoet hé
pe p e ta their heU' feilh a thétr ettruian to
ter religlus duties. s pracinal Catholica;
theirliberalitv in contributingof their limited
mene tiithé support cf théis churchi, sud thé
téeal> g-owth o Catholicit in this conmmnu

nity, tbrough he blossing of Airnighty God,
and the untiring zeal or their beloved Pastor:-
th amultIude hère prennt; the nuabere pu-
psred te reccîvé thé hol.v sacrameorciCanfés-
oeation ;the neatneass o the sanred edifice lu
which we are now assembled, and the cemetery
vhch yen are eailed upo l esato -day are
risible instances ef thé gacd wrk that bas héen
done.

lieartily wisiing your Lordsiip Vite enjoy-
menteo fong re or beat , pesce and happi-
nes luthé admninistration e or rsacuéd effice
-begging of yon at the saine i me to convey tr
Ris Grace nutr clliril sentiments o love and
respet, and inu'bly raving your Lordship'e
bléssitar, we é,rmui.&c.

Hi$ frrdship repliedl l very compliment-
ary termz, thanking priest sad peoplo, and
extending to them the episcopal biessing.

.TUE IRISE[_LAND WARI
[Continued fIron first page.]

js the time for the Irish tenantry to show their
determination-to show the Government ot
England that they will be satisfied with no-
thing lese than the ownership of the Land of!
Ireland (cheers). I believe that such a soin-
tion ls farmore practicable, and possible, and
much nearer, than any other solution. The
treat John Bright believes in ownership as
the only solution of thé Irish land question.
and vé have, as I have said, the successful
precédents thathave been set u lu every other
country where the feudal lent! sstem prevail-
ed. Lut us then struggle for the settlement
which will be fiQal, which will be satisfactory,
and -which wili leave no trace of the old
system behind it. Talk of fixity of tenure at
fair rents. I think that the Irish tenants
should be able tolook forward toa time when
all rents wold cesse, when they wo ld have

<toMES Or THEIR owN
without the nccessity of making annual pay-
monts for thea (cheérs), and I see no difli-
tulty in rrriving at a solution, and arriving
et It ln this way, by. the payment of a fair
rent,and a fair and fixca rent not hable to re-
current, and perbaps near périods of revision,
but by the payment of a ftir reut for the
space of say 35 years, alter which there would
be nothing iarther to pay, sud inthe mean-
while the tenant would have fxity of tenure.
Hé would have his tenure also at a fair rent,
not liable to revision, revaluafion, or raising.
Let the arbitration be made now, and yon
would find that the magiecof property which
turne sand into goll would enaile the then
café antdnow micerable tenant, E most barren
and unprofitable.holdingsin Ireland, to bring
It into asuch a state of culture as to put him
beyond"the reach of famine after two or even
three bad seasons (lod cheers). I do wish,
In reference ta s.sad occurrence which took
place lately, of shooting or attempted shoot-
ing ci a land agent lu this neighborhood-.
(Criés of "doWn wit him," groans and
oheers)-I do wish to point ont that the
recourse to such methode of procedure lse u-
tirely unnecessary, and absolutely prejudicial
where there s a sitable organization among
the tenants - themiselves. and I ive thought
from time to time looking at the want of or-
gamz'ation lu this sud cther countsies, that thé -

réeauo for this conurnce vas thé, vaut cf
organization saogst thé larmers. I tulleve <

that If Kiîbenny county' hati beeta organized
that yôung Boyd neveu would havé been shot I
(cheoe), becauso bis flatter, ln thé face cf a I
stroug public organizedi epinion, wouldi not
hiavo ventured te abusé hIe rigtt s a landi I
Lord (tenu, beau), but lu deallng viLli this t
matter, snd in ùrging, as I wieh ta urge, thé ~
peopl1e net te go beyocnd thé law, I feel ni>- .
roi!f ver>' mtachi hampered t>' the action of the I
Government cf the countu>', vhich tas beenu t
of such a character as te prodfucéeap imprus. a
donuthat thé>' désire la geL thé sympatby o! a
uvery faIr miritd anti just amidd mati in
his canât>' against thé administration of thé v
av (hesr). Ith should be Ni

.Tus DUTY OF TES GovsRuNMENiT
e administer thélaw s te secure respect fer
té lav amougst thé majority' ef thé cana ur
munity'<beau heau); bat un fortunatl>' that
as net been thé practice lu Ireltand (beau, .
ear), sud I regret. that-this Literai Govern-.
sent should té led, as cown prosecutors, ta
ollow thé exampleitiieheiruw predecossors. ~
~he principleis cf cmmon lav requise, çw mv
riend Mu. Maruma as observed just nouwi tbat

fn lie o 'r ie' mfil m v areeteî

aré ov riso a g t rir
'.Shdrîly' aftéuwirdW :- fiVé 'euait vgirls disap

t froua their familles uad tram th
country, sud afer considerable search it w'
found thatthe police had cerrlid:them o
torcibly. The action of the -«courts wa
solicitod t aobtain thé restoraion of thre a

those girls to their parents, and the couri
feeling that they could not support the tigh
handed action of the Goverument gave a.wri
of hab-as corpus, which resultedinl thegirl
heing sent back, I telieve. next days Tw
more young women, wh' haépener te be r
âge, aq in reférence ta whoa their parent
donnot proceed, are still detained. But Ilas
.whether it is not a di.:grace ta the Govere
ment of any country deliberately te spirit c
witnesses for the purpose not of protecti
them against:any attempts that might b
made ; tq intimidate them, . but for th
purpose of intimidating thenm and insruct-
%ng them as te the évidence they shoul
give-

-A Voice-Their evidence must not b
taken.

Mr. Parnell-The next thfig thatihismos
Libéral Government does ie a rest unhear,
of step even in this country. While two met
are in prison awaiting arial, alter they . bav
been commited for trial, they actually offe
a reward of £500 to anybody who wii caom
forward te swear againast thea. (cries i

shame). They have olten offered rewar
before a persan las been accused of a crime c
arrested, but even inreland I have neve
heard of the. Government actually offering
reward for testimony against mun who w
lyingln lait awaiting their trial (hear, heat
It vas réeerved for the so-called Libera
Government te attempt te take the law i
its han<s in this way and override the de
cision of the properly constituted tribunals o
this couniry. There le a story in the Englial
history of the son of one of the English King
who was once brought before an Englis
Judge for transgressing-the law and hé .be
haved in an Insolent manner ta the judgE
and hé said to him, '&I am the son of the Km
and yoa bave no authority over me." But th
judge showed him bis authority by commit
ting him te prison and by Feeping him ther
(cheers). Nrw the Government ai the counti
stqnds la the place of the Crown, and th
Government of Ireland have no more right:l,
act in this mannerin reférence to getting u
a case for trial that the son of that king hai
te swagger before the English Jidge lu th
ancient. time (hear, bear). I trust the atter
tion that bas beau direct te tbis question

WiILL CfMUMMTH iE GVEttSitSNT
to censase tis nd of actio in roference I
witnesses, whkih bas been condemned by t
Pollfall Gazetle, one of their own organi
and that we shall have no farther recurrent
ta the abominabe practice of old times i
reference te accused men who are awatin
their trial (hear, bear). And now, in con
clusion, I would say one word to you.'
would entreat èvery tenant farmer not t
look at this land question from a selfish poix
of vlew. You have adI to-day the ficet reu
oportunity that you éver bad of settling l
and, believe me, that wben the land questioi
tas been finaly settled we shall be lun
posltion t claim with irresistable force th
restoration of our old Parliament (cheers)
Some wal meaning . men are saylu
to-day, " Ah, don'Lt continue Lhis -agi
tation, don't continue this move
ment; yon are . driving the landlordi
out of the. national rauks" (laughter).,
sbould like ta know whether the landlordo
since the union, were with the national ranki
(crics of nover). It is impossible to especi
them!to be in national ranks while they kno
thpir o>ly hope of mainining right to com
muit wrong, lies in the maintenanceof Englisi
pover in Ireland (cheers), and if it Is deirablu
te bave ihurninl thé national ranke. .I tell
you that the be st way of trnging them ther
Is ta take fra thna thé righî tu dovriang
ta Uestro the system cf landlordism whict
ves piauted lure by ngian, in orter that
sthe might divide Irelauda sons among them
selves. and se maintala her pnwer. W Vwii
not, you will not be demo-alized by conces-
sions, and although the Irish Land Qunsrtein
me>' té setCéed, sud altbongk aur people me>'
ta rederet :prosperous and famine bar.ilsd
froa the land, I fuel sure that the removal of
sufféring and the increase of wealth and in-
depeudénce in this country will, se far from
diminishing the determination of the liish
people to rule themseolves, etrengthen and
enormonusly iacrease théir power, for re-
gainirng their lost rights (lod and enthusias-
tic cheoriug).

Mr. Vere Foster who bas bad la Ireland the
name of a philanthropist, now offers t a il
girls " overs 18 yeas of age and under 30, Ir
Connaught and the Counties of Donegal anc
Clare," the .um of two pounds each if rhe
wil emigrate to America. He says "lreland
is now overcrovded." He states an uutruth,
and betrays bis employer. This-is the lates
English method of routing out the Irih fum
their country-and e terribly effective mctho,.
Wheére theré are ne vwomen toabe mrothers thera
will net te long s population. Ireland le notf
overcrowded, s thé foillowing figurés prove.
rhé latest efficial reports givo thé populatIon
pei square mile lu thé fuilowing coustuies:-
reland ......... , 169 wltzerland....,.175
t"gtand.......... 88 Pruasla.......... 187

8 mon v......... .. 7 IFrauce........., 1ti <ermany...201 austria..........175
Hère se see that Ireland, vhose soi lei more

ertilé tihan perhaps any cannai>' lu thé vould,
has s lover populatIon pur square mile than
e>' cf thé cuanîries where people are happy
nti prospérons. Mu. Vereé Fester says:--

If renumeérative ernoment c annot hé po.
hoîld h b a. toemnigration. .. ... ram thé
egtnning ofi thé wira eroleration bas been thé
mri-nat mco cf reliai fer anovercrovded pupu-

Yes ; but Ireland muet findi anethermeode of
elief, for stie tas anothe disesé Bthe e
vercrowded,. except b>' English seidiers sud
andlordis Her remedy le ta stay' ar hom
aU fight it oiut there. Idr. Neue Foster le lu
ré psy cf thé English Government.-Boeen
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- CuElutr PECTORAL is
Ssucla a reémedy, aud no~
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' CC CH ERY themedicinal princi.
ples- ain i ëurative vir

1tue0of the fiest drugs,
ciemically united, of
sUch powes as to insurve
thé greatest possible

qcZ fficiene>'anu niforna.
ýity of res1Its. ItstrilePECTOR L. at the foundation of al

3 pulmonary diseases, aflording prompt reliel
r and rapid cures, and is adapted to patients o
t any ago or either sex. Being very palatable,
y th youugest children take t read ly. luoaa Cougbs, CaMe, Se Thuesur,

> lnais, Influenza, Clergyman's
Lare Throt, Asthma, Croup, and Ca.
tarrh, the effects of AYER's CHERRY PEC-

* TORAL are magical, and multitudes are au-
nually preserved from serions illness by its
im01>' and faithfîrl use. IL sbeuld bc kept
at band n er> ousehold foeuthé pro-
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In
"Whooping-eough and Consumption
there is no other remedy so eficacious,
soothiug, and lielpful.

Low prices are inducements to try some o!
the many mixtures, or syups,nuàadeof cheap
and ineffective lugredients, now offered,

vhich, as they contain ne curative qualities,
can affard oui>' tomperar>' relief, aud are
sure to deceive and disappoint the patient.

t Diseases of the throat and lungs demand
active and effective treatment; and it is dais.?

gerous experimenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, from the greai liability that
these discases may, while so trified--wit,
become deeplyi seated or incurable. Usé
AYERius CHEiRuY PecTORAr, and yon may
confidently expect the bost results. It is a
standard medical preparation, of known and
acknowledged curative pover, and is as
cheap as lis careful preparatIon and fne.
ingrédients viiiallen'. Rainent physiciane,
kuoving its composition, prescrite b l their
practice. The test of half a century bas
proven its absolute certainty to cure all pul-
monary complaints not already beyond the
reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co.,
Practical and Analytical ChemaiSt.

Lowéll, Mass.
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very accused person nhuld be considered
nnocentunthll héhas been provéd to - e gulîty If

héar, bear). But lathé caeestowhich I am w
.ow referring the executive have acted as if f
lhey were determined that the accused ct
hould swing whethér they were innocent or ni
ot; I fact they have doue their best to take -
his cea eout-of the bands eof the courts, and «i
o bias th decisionof the jury to whom tuié t
ase will be lefl, and we may look, I supposée, B
or an.attempted répétition by the cron o oi
hat jury-packirng whichb as disgraced the
riminal Judicature of Irelani, and led.to'so
ane periodical murdrti of innocent men ci

ormmitted ln the nameot the«la;w m).
ow, letus examine this mattes fora memeut; le

We, ait law abiding citizenH> wish to cuîeck t
nd restrain the GovernmenLtfrom the.vIolent, eM
aconstitutional, and'illegal course that they h
re adopting In reference to this accusation fo
f murder. Lot us examine what the action Ir
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In t ve a T dMaud for lia éje par lb; Dlavarea Se; RBodgera, lc; of maklughet tun.
plats e isitrand rund lots Lave changed Peach apples, $2 pen bbl. ; Ta. id maan obbieS ln pnrs-it, bat no ia
bauds et figrures sigbtiy madar cnt- quota- 'Vzeersxo->otaceP, nm, partirunheil, sacnor aid aie make Lér ait %ane lu tihe foi
tinds. Bar Irae1h tictetwith a fair do- 45e to 50c a-swet do, $5 75 pr bbl ;carrnts, doanthan the youth fled as awiftiy as bis legs '
nad, at preious quotations, nt there li new, per bashel, 40e ; culons, new, per b, would carry him.d oi
no specialactivlty noticeabae. Canada Plates $2; cabbages, mew, per 100, 81.75; , Yon accured lava aloi 1ic I ili
have mot commenced ta move ont yet; the caullfinwers, pet dozen, $1 Do to $1 50 ; break every boni iyour budy I, screeched aa
ecason as not snffilaiently advanced to allow radishes. por dozen bunches, 10e; lettuce, per the infuriate mother.
Of an active loc-al demand for them, aud dozen, 40e; string beans, 400 to 50e per iaWhy ?" sked Panfila. la Because I am si
de'lera ta distance are supplied. Pig Iron. bush ; tmatoe, pr bush, 55 to 60e; beets, tryin to g6t married 7? i
-The Gla'ge mnarket for this article bas 40e to 50c. pet bush; celery, 50o per ds'zen; '"i You shall never get niarried, nn, never I il
rnledr firne ell week, and latent cables quote turnipe, 60e per bush; Spanith onions, 45e per I wil1 unot a'ow it 1," crid the hag, fliuriab-
marrants et 50. 9d , an savance ot 1e l.on dnen; marome, 15 per dosen; sçplnaWhtg h y y abrou n al t

tia priat cnrnint:aC date of our lisarepari. 75o pert usb. .. ". :iWL ywmN jeunot aliem i?,' meoaPan- w

Nails.--It wlilbartemeber-d atteprcea 75DAr bPshDUCe.-Bet print butter, 25e; fii. "Did;you notget.married, madam, and vi
ixed y the Montrel. ranufacturers' combi- tub dn 21c ta 22c; eggs, packed, 18cnew did not oey gradmother get married, an d, th

nation apply IOnIy ta cut .-ails, casing, box laid, 20n te 25c. also, my great grandunother ? - i
and shnok mals, cut spikes, finishing, fiaur POULraI &'MRA.:Dressed folspor pair,' '"Tiiere is not a day tf my life that I do du
barrel 9d tohaco b ox nils. Besides the 50c to 60e ;SfBlack'Dust, pir pair 60c t> 70c; not latuent my marrIaie, for If-I hadbremain- of
usua.1 fi v off;rqr cash, there le a discount of Turkey, patrp,$125ot$ ; atidges, edshiegle you would never have saeunthe e il
30 er ae-nt,itn these goods from the pites Oo pe tbrace Wotdcîc:k, $t do; Geese $1 t uyoit impudent girl," rejoined Aurt Do0- me
quoted, and altiough the circuler states that 130*; Beef, per lb, lc te 12e ; Mutton, per lb, ferùes; ' and I wish you so underetand that pi

ai -wiahs an-honorable diacharge from the
-mv" sali i theasuiclier.
S en shitil hav jt. Lot me out now as

aeedujiy ast prutgilae, for it ei a monstrous
drne ta lkeep ahuat up, in this reavolinriary.

m, the fuuremteust rvoluititnist in the world."
Thui der h'dfuncrkud thehabttie. Frein
aepenling thsuis .nadaeaame a mephitic vapor,
hc sieaia't Àîffncatet lim. Fie sne.-z.d
olenti1, snd wlti tht palmaf his band gave.
eu cent a hlaw wtichp-ueaTutargMd ltiandsaipy
bt the bottoi of it atruuk 'the head of te
evii. camping hM te give utterancoe a cr>

ap Whnt ere yeuain.eôlngynvile earth-
rm ? he rxclaimo. nLut me out a you

romiecd 1"

ie d NEW. ADVERTI6EMENTS.
vci ou~ as 9 o em b aro. .

an onabl diehage ramthtadd>' t o', 1

n a nor a 1qr 0 ke-mustbe given to secure 8e-to 10e: Lamb per quarter, 50c to. $1 20;'
Finance a nd o mer say, the>vii Veal, peb c Pork,perlb,10âto12e;~. th dLÏbtI$'i~» f t.û ej kegt'ff.- ~E

1-aÊ7; tWeeni rdidffgil e aMs pe Ilb, 14c to 16e; Lard, per lb, 16 e;
TuVsoZ 5 Ichht 'in a hfit aan-d sbarp" pesta Sausige ~éir lblOoto 12~ ;;Harea, 20pr

~ ,~.,'~?, lle~x anfoturcrua Iwonot campelled teoeuple 0 -

era re,'ida may quate as h Fs.-Whit ah and Treut, 9e ta lç;
' pleases. Theonlydisoustalloea Pn these, Lobsters, 10c te 12c; Eaddock and Cod, Co

fth'i ' gt-daaton s istlie éu 5 par'centio.fôr cash wliil' to ; Hallibut, 2¾c; Mackerel, 126; Black-

were l demand. Canada or Cornwall cotton F 30 days from date of delivery. ,D, , , bs and Dare, 10c ta 12la: Ilike, 9e
shraros ad'ricedipi:cent,dtP1',at tisiê ' HIDm' coDSifla.ZThe 'demand :aontinues -

çlpse, wil jales et ane time durlng the day good for bides, which are selling at 1 t THBE AF BfARKE T.
et 100r As high as 150 ì 'asbld 'fôiMaîtreal' 4b. "'n account 'o! lager nunber" of.Mori October 18.
Cotton stock, but none offered. -Moreleâa amals beingkilleditisthoughtthatdealers The demand f
vas conspicuonusly strog. nd, 'aavance ' wIl oobn reduce inicéste butchers ; they are ffn r .ebmn hyrcontiues go'd,hanre
par cent, ta 10 8?. Montrent was upt pet now.paying 9e for cows-and -10e for steere. bffeng recitiy bo'do tlth dmanket y
cent; and Ontari†paer~ cent. ClittPas enger' Ceiskins are tae oad.y nit cjo1,c. Lambskns prices. Durin dlt week the ecipts ofay
fel l"-pertcent .·*- t¯ are fi r et the'dvance aflast week, and ah ar1 c e Dur eet m et werec mparativaly

Morning sales: 30 Montreal at 1433,; 25 offeriig freely taken at $1.10. Tallow con- tmCollago street maret weren omparatvl
Ontario et 881; 67 do, 89; 25 do, 88g; 35 tinues in good demand at 31c for rougb, and mai1, amonticg ta betieon 200 sad 250
Peoples, 88j; 25 Mrchants at 108; Oodo, e for rendered. Sales arebeing made of the to-day a $10 teo $11 per 100 bundes of 1
108f; 16 do, 108; 150Eastcrz4 Tawnships, latrer at Gote Ibo. each, a few extra choice loads realizing
08k;-223 Commerce t19 ; -75 Mautreal s.T i bu little to repei-t In as hIgh as 11 50, but tsey were exceptionai.

Telegraph,,at 131.h55 dç,'1301; 5oiobe. addition to"what has already been publisbed Cow hay brought from $7.00 te $9.00-
lienuid'Onfàrio,W4 ,30 City Paissonger, 117; inthese colun; Ttrémanufncturera con- ·· .. -
17 Gas, 1431. tinue .quite buey on orders, and will expe- TEE HORSE MARKET.

Afternoon sales: 5 Montren at 153 35 i . ifiiUlty in meeting the demande ofT
et 1531; 25 Ontario at 88k; 114 Toronto, 134; thecuntry, for ment of skilld labor . All tho• MONTREAL, October18.
375 merchants ut 1081; 125 do at 108; ý60 conmmon grades oi mannfactured furs are An improved demand for horses set in last
Gus 143j; 50 Canada Cotton, 100; 25 do'at gradtfally stiffening In values; owing ta the eek, when 74 bead were shipped from this

ad-va -danc ln -Europe, iwhere there is city to the United States, costing $6,417 50,

Bsomprospectof:a. still furthèrrise in prices. ascompared with 31 head costing $2,490.50

COMM B AL* 'The neit sale of for seal will take place for the week previous. The aveage price

in London onthe 20th Inst., and will comprise pald'iastweek mas $86:70. On Tuesday last
WHOLESALE PRE[CES. - -75,000 Alaska, and 10,000 Lobos Island. a few common oid orses were sold at

FLou Th-Tbe marketis quiet at somewhat Latest reports rceived here from the large Maguire's horse ,market, College. street, ut

e sier pices. 600 ibls. SuOprior Zxta sold European dealers atate that a further advance prices ranging froim t12 ta $20 each. A bay

at 35.20; 100 bbis. Spring Extrael e uon the already'very bigh rice of this article carriagehorseva aise scld for $100. Uber

$5.25; 300bbls. At $5.20 ;'125 bbs, at$5.25; isconfidèntly -expeoted. Perealn lemb' easol are repgrted f on bse maire six
100 .bbls.Superfine at $4.75 ; 250'Oataric whicl lbeingextensivelyilsedhere this sea. yes aid, wdighing i2 00 1-e.,for $120i; ont
Bags it .32.624. The following ae th'e quo. son, will alio be advancead, owing ta the higher dark braw carrage herse,5 a yersold, weigis-
tations to-day : prices in Russia. The Buffalo robe trade tules idg 1,100 ibe., fer $105, sa d t gcedlaer>'

Superior Extra-------------$5 20 te 5 25 very quiet, awing te the great cost of the draft hees ai $95 caeh.

Extra uperfine.............ô 15 .5 20 article, and no movement is expected until IVE STOCK UARKET.
F oia. after the arrlivalof il Jack TFrost. LVE80R AK T

Fanej ................ .. uomïasfl do.iearva ht abFot
Sping Extra.......... . 5 20 ;, 5 25 LEATERi -Tere bas beon a slackness in MOamEÂn, October 18.

Superfine......- 4 75 .. 480 the demand the past few days, but it is At St. Gabriel market toi-day the offerings o
Strong Baers ............ 5 60 . 6 40 thoughr ta bu only temporary. Spanisb sole cattle were large, but the quality, as a rut e,
Fine....................... 4 10 .. 4 20 No. l all weights, may be quoted at 28c to was ony fair. there being a marked abseénce
Middlings.................... 400.. 0 00 20c; Spanishsole No. 2,26to28c; slaughter oichoicesbipping stock. 'Mr. N. Kennedy
Pollards....................3 60 .. 3 70 sole, eavy, 29e ta 30e; slaughter sole. ligIti, was the only shipper whobougbt anything,1
Ontario Baga, per 100 1bs.....2 55 .. 2 65 29c ta 31c; Buffalo sole, 22c te 25d; lhemlock and he purdhased from Thompson & Flau-
City Bage, 100 lb, (delivered).. 3 00 . . 3 05 barness leather, 33a to 33c; oakharness leather, ghan, of Toronto, 5 cars of pretty fair cattle,

MÎEÂLs.-Ontario aatmeal, $4 30 te $4.35 45e ta 50cc; oak belting leather, SOc ta 31c; which was about all the business done to-day
ler bbl GCammal, $2.70 per bbl. upper heavy, 38c ta 44c. upper, ligit, on expert account. Cattie roum on steamer

r ,nnUCrS-Heavy Mer tole ait$18e39O to 45c; kip skians, French, $1.00 to is scarcer, but rates are unchanged frorn lat

sd thinPet $17. Lard, 12ce sta124e mokea $Si.7; kipskins, Englis, SOc te $1 ; Chicago week, engagements having bea ruade to-

barna, a2c; balarn, c. slaughter kip, 65e te 70c; native rlaughter, day at former figure. The narket
h as-r;'acon, 10ic areat60C taTo70c; New Yrk veal kips, 70e ta 75c; to-day was easier on a run of cattle which
sE-teceip 1 bblPtareTather fir spls, large 30e ta 32; bf, 17 t 1; ,showed e falling ott In quality tram former

at e.t5 to $4 70 pr 100lb. poieblae te 18e; russets, ba, 30c te 45; offerinas, and we quote fair te goed shipping
-- russets, saddlers, $6.50 ta $8 ; hemlock calf, cattle 4:c te 50 per lb live weight, cOmmon

'aIsS.-Bulsiaessb as been considerably 36 ta 40 lbs.. per dez. 75e to 85c; Hemalock, grades 3c te 3 per lb. At Viger market the

less active tha during the previous week, light, 50c ta 65c ; French calf, $1.30 to $1.40; receipts of cattle amounted ta 350 head, for
huyers and sellers of Apples being now seme- cod oil, 55e ta 60c; Gambier, 5c to C-; whih a fair derund vas expbi!eced fam
what apart in their views. The arrivals ibis dumach, 5c; Degras e ta 7e. dbuteaers't ho pal 4e pe r lb liremeight for
week have beu comparatively light, and WOî.This market remains inactive for gqodbehts, anl e t 3per al ifr lver

inter fruit la reported rather slowr cf enlou ineece; large lots are not wanted, and amal qceos of the demad, and qumite a number wer
this market. A nnumber of holders bave beau lots bring 27c. Dealers pay 30e for pulled driven away unEold. A bout 600 uheop and
forwarding shipments of winter fruit on con- supers, and sellai i31c. Extra firm at 35e toanb were offered, for which there was a 
aigument toLiverpool, London, and Glasgow, 36s. The business se lchidly confined ta brisk demand, the former selinir et fron $5
preferring.to take the risk rather than accept foreIgn wools. te $6.50 each, and the latter et from $2.25 to
the prices generally offered here, viz., fron $3 each for common, and $3.50 ta $4.50 fur
$170 to $1.80. Sales of round ota of assorted WKh
winter apples, said te have been made on WaOLESALE PROVISION MARKET. fai te good, sale fibavg bmode to-day
Tuesday lat, are reported, howvent, at $1.75 Tbere'is quite a lull in the demand efor t ailoshora t ndfigures.
and $2. There are very few, if any, Fali dairy produce, butas there are now onlysix b og-Slnce ilst Menday y2,452heg GLave
Apples la the market, therefore quotations are or seven regular steamers outwards before th buen brougbt iw t the ci ty tho Grand

only nominal ; the lat sales reported were close of navigation we me> loek for greater hgsbthe y, ai.es ailway.tese
et froua $125 ta $150, aaardlng ta quallty, atMaty aîmcl l oobtteftor ratI. baga te>'the Q., M., O. & 0. Railvny. Thoe a

at ro $125to$1.0,acordng.t quliyactivity next week. For butter there is a increased receipts- have had a de-pressing
but itis doubtful if any now could hbhad at fair bcel demand and chease is steady et 13e ffeauo te ave Lad precessing
the inside quotation. The shipments Of for finest andl 112c to 12c fer mediume. W' arffect upon te maker 10ad p0b ales bave
apples fromthibia port te Great Britain no fat quote: Whlaesle iota o! butter ai Motrel droppeda fo 25e p t 100 Ibo, sales beug te-
this season hav. ben 'nprcedntedly large, as foiloa .-Chaice Etern Townsi ips, 21C portemala $5 50 te o6 0f lu round lotac it a
compriing 36,357 barrels, againt nIl to 23 ; fait ta fine, 20e; ch ica Mon- $6im sua bunmbes i extra choice bringag
up te the corresponding date of risburg, 20c ta 22c; fair ta fine, 19e ta 20c; b$6 50 A numb arom ver>caice thae phavt

up1 beau brougisi fraur Chicago dnrirag the puntr
last year. Last weekothe shipments amount- choice Brockville, 19c ta 21c; Kamournaka, veek.
ai ta nearly 13,000 barrels, but receipts this 17c; Western, 17e to 20ce; Creamery, fancy, '.
week have been checked by the difficulty in freah, 20e ta 27c. Eggesare quiet with Conan AnvANcING.-Owing ta the un- s
obtaining a suffieent number of cars in somae sales reported at 17c. A very fair business usually sm a y i rewoo gt t easn s
parts of western Ontario. The latest mail is pasrng lu potk and smoked meats usua l eyernl tsupply cf firocd aligti supau t

advices from Liverpool report the market wich relan firm. A lot ofo 500 pa elfthe ean, mned the prospect ut igbskauppliea k
there a trife laver, with iieresedl aup- of Fairbanks' lard bas been ptaced at 121  ietesan, comined ii atri 5demand, la
plies, The demand, however, contin-ued emaller parcels are worth1 3c. Pork A nicea bave advanc d anoi ered c,a ud 5 ae
active for Baldwins, Singe, Spyi, selling nt $18.50 to $19, accordiag ta size nom quota pe cord doiered:-h.M.ple$650. b
Blush, Pippins, etc., -at firm prices, but, of lot. Hama bring 13J ta 14c canvassed, tam $..70 ; rh,$6 ta$7;techm$6uc65 - h
ether kindi were easier. Canadian Fameuse and 12c ta 13c uncanvassed. The enquiry 'amrae, $4.75 ta$5 60 ; hunsock, $4 c hh
sold in Liverpool t 17e 3d to 17a 9i, and for fruit s and nuls is vu tho Increase. Yes- $4.50. g

bther kinds at from 13s 6d ta 20s per barrel. terday 1,000 harrels of winter apples sold to
The season ino'waver for ptear. T ht demand arrive A $1.9, ciriefly Baildwins, Spitz, Rus- SlT K'S M TIH EI f f . b
for Malaga Lemons la fair, and prices rule at sels sd Spts, anal to-day 500 bble. changed i i
$4.50 to $5 per box. Almeria Grapes areao bands at $1.90. Sixty-five car loads of gond lu a certain town uI Spain there once lived b
In fair request, and are selling at $6 toS; 50 winter fruit were recelved to-day by G. T. R., an old womaan called Aunt Holofernes. t5he t
per barrel of about 45 Iba. Cranberries bave most of which are intended fer sbipment te possessed a crooked fori, a hideous face, and s
beau arriing in large quantities, and the Europe direct. Almeria grapos are beld at a temper s accured ftat Job himislf would Is
range nf prices quoted for large barrels is farom $6 to$6.50 por keg !ofabout 60 lbs. and winter have bee unable t haendurer h.ner neigh. tI
$7 ta $8. penns at $8 pernbibi. Cape Cod cranberries hors w esoafraid of her that whenever fhe i

GaocEsaE -Reports are favorable as te ihe can be bought et $7 per bbi. A provision appeared ln the door of her house they all1h
trade of the past week, country orders formrlg firm on McGill street offer 100 bbis of pecan tpok d lt the deels. She was ' buy as a
the ter part of the business. Fish are in nuis t tho trad atl1t. Tarragona almonds be, and cosequently had no little tru ble
better demand and frm; Sardines are higher in lotsareworth 14ýc; French Walnuts, 7je withb er daughter Penfila, who was so lazv t
at12c for 4e; and 12c ta 20c foa rs; canned t 8eC; Sicily filberts, 8 Cand peanuts $150 and so great a lrienri f Pather Quiet that b
Lobster, $1.50 ta $1.80;- and Salman, $1.85 te per hushel of 22 Ibo. nothing short of an earthquake wutd 'rove s
$1.10. Fruit Is ain god demand and steady The gamesason le now rapidly drawingcen her.- ·
atlast week's quotations ; new Valencias, aie; and large cases of partridges are already ta ho " Yeu are ne weak as the tobacco or g
old Corrants. je te G6c; New do, le ta 7je,; een et povison huses. For this description Holiand," cried Aunt Boloternes ta bef ti
Sultanas,9e; Layer-,$225; London Layeri, ofgame 40cto50cper braceiswanted. daughter ene morning. aA yoke oxen anc f
$3; tacite buscatels, $2.75 ; Filberts, 9a to The chese market et Little Falle yester- ndaed te drawmyou fram your bed. You fiy e
10c Walnuts, 10e té loac; Almonds, lâc ta day was active. Sales, 9,000 boxes Factory from labar as from a pestilence. Ail yen v
19e ; Brasil nuls, 10c ta lie; Lemon pool, Choese at 12e to 13je, ruling prices ; 7,000 vent ta do la t stand at the irindow aud.
25c- Sugara are moving freely at somewhat boxes Farm Dairy Cheese soldat 12c ta 1210; watch the boys Il the streut. But ['ve made fa
lover prices; low yellows are .7*0 ta 8ie. 375 parkages butter sold at 24o to27c. At' up my mind ta turn over a new les! with te
bright do, 8{o ta ac; Grauasted, 10e to Urica, N Y., 10,800 bos ahase saold; range, you. Gei .p direct>y, ju ehamne-s thing, e
1oie. Kytups are" lu gaood demanud, 1b2je te 12 c; runng price, 12ie; 4,000 buoxe nr l'il make yen maris moe esawit than thes d
sanal fini» ai 60e por impori gallon commieoned mîwnd 1 " .O
for cemmon ; 65e te 75e fer Aurber, Panafia .yawned, strtehed Laeself, arase,
sud 78e te 80e for choace Auber. Tees FARMEBBS' MARBKETPRICES-Oct.19. |andi, when ber mother's back was turnedl, te
are antiyo anal firma; steaks are ver>' inem; Tisera mas a good attendance et the retaeil sllppad oui of the door. te
Yoaung Hysons, conmen, 37 to 40e; gaood te ait>' arketa ta-day, sud tho different bines, Aini Haloferuet, vithout percelving the ti
meudlim, 40e te 50Oc; finear aorte> 600 to 650c etpecially lu fermera produce, more volS sup- absence af bar daughter, hean sweeping the e
Ccngou Tuas-cammou, 33e ta 40e; good pili. TIhe prîcos range rather highor in fluor, muttering as ahie duid so: w
40e- RBce essier et $4.37j te $4.50. Offee kitchon etufif, as may' be expectedl thls timat "WLen I vas youug, giralsaworke' like p
ledrall sud unchangedl. Pepper is lu mo- eto the year. Tisera vas s largo quantity' o! anuite."
rate demande ai 15e to 16e fan White, sud fine pouutry' fer sale, andal nsunal numbor Wbich, wbisb, mish, maint tira brooma. g
lie for Blaèk. Liqucra andl Tobaccos are ef haretsud partriges. 'Anal the>' lived as sec-lu.led a' nuas." b
iran andl un.hanged. FLUORa, MAL AMDGaÂrN.-Flenr,poer100 Ibs; Wtaish, mhish, wbfaih, ment tishe brom. c'

HammAa a IaN.-The demandl fer aIl Buckmheat fleou do, $2 00O; Oatmeai, do, "Now, uat eue o! thi» eau ire muade ta a

kinde .cf bardwvare continues fait, mîthout $2 25 ta 2 40 ; Coraunoa, yalinm, do, $1 40; mort." whshU
maaterial chante la values. Travelilere now wihite, do, $1 O; Male, do, ,12 t 40 W hb thinka ebu setnmr
eut are forwarding orders Ineely from cuntry Bran, 70e; Barley, par bush, 65c to 75--; "Ail tre>' ever iutaanlagatig ma-l
mercisaeau, who ni-e anxions .te lay lu thoir Qats, pot- bag, 80e tao 90e; Pesas, pet bush, 90c riedl."
vinter stocks befare tho minier ratea ef to nia1 ; Buckwhat, potbush,660e. Be-ans, Whlah, irbsar w

iat a sîlih adrance on lake sund raisy aawrT-Crmnerries, Capo Cod, $8 50 pair At tii hnstant Aunt Holofennea rached oa

taeigs affc abu tbdymbeen a cfpints jeins pot case,3 5r tarr50; do, pot box. upou tht stops, tlng slgunast a yuut b
montir. Pricas for tin ple.tes, owtng ta un- $5 50 te 6, bluornes, par bx, 70; aTes dL ati th brhntnl e-
usually hearvy arrivais, hrave alightiy daaiined plut appîts, $4 pot- dos ; moeuos, ht danca atiah-rnlsauiti-
--25e. pot bex, but thia wiii ne doubt $2 ta 3 s0 do; pears, $3 te 6 par ibI; minaed lu a vigoraus b'om acrose tht hackt p
bre recoveredl ase soon as tire gooda are stored penches, $1 50 per basket ; CancerS grapes, of the amarous girl, whichn worked the mIracle su

athoug I got marred, andmymther an'
my grandmuther, I am.firmly-reeled-yov
shall not get married, nom gra t
nor my great-grndanghteot

inatbùaet"dàll'btful clb'iste ah
ad daughier passed their #iyes withput an:
other resuit than dtt to dthi ÉJh da
becarmeamored.iil.tempered and daughte
mare enaxnored. - -

Oa one- occasion, .when Aunt'Hôlofernel
was engaged in cleàning linen alé ealied t
Panfilâ to help ler lift froa thefire a Moitti
of boiinglye. '

lafi la, 'nstead of:obeying,,xn.tothet doc
to listen ta a song wbich at that instant i
wealino.~n vtce ' began singing n th(
etreet. -

Au nt Holofernè, eioldg that ber ldài'ghte
did net come toassist her, grasped.tbe, ketti
-and tid'to pOutits cantentg upon the cloth1
biutshe was -very old and weak, and the fier
liquid,; instead- of enterlug ,the straining
basket,.fell ugiû bér feet nd burned then
severely. •Se.droeped the kettle andgavt

-vent to. a shriek of acny, .vbicli'speedilj
broiight Pdiùfilithd -the sþpot. --

a'Accursed one! twice accursed one I thric<
accureed one-!" screamed the old woman
transformed into a basilisk . 'Yon . can'i
think of anytbing except getting married.
Maiy God permit that you may marry the
devii t" -

A few days lator a young man, coming fron
no one knows where, made bis appearance in
the town. He pald ardent court to Panfila,
aud soon proposed ta ber. Panfila, wild witi
Joy, accepted him. He entreated Anat1Hol0
fernes ta give ber consent ta the match, but
the old woman. savagely refused. Then ha
gave ber geverai valuable presents (he was re
puted ta be immensely rich),and she recon.
sicered herrefùkai, and reéluctant!y gave hin a
permiseion ta marry ber daughter.

Preparations for the wedding were at onc
commenced. While they were la progresi
the voice of the people began to rise in denun.
ciation of the stranger. It la trne that be waE
handsome, aud generous, and affable, and was
not above claiping in lis white, jeweled
fingers theblack, borny palms of the humblesi
laborers: but they were not ta be won over
to hini by his courtesy and condescensiaon
their opinion of him, though as rougb, was
alse as hard and solid as thair bande. ;
'The more Aunt Eolofernes gazed at-her

future scn-in-law, the more she dislikedhis
looka. In spite of his thick hair, ber keen eyes
detected upon bis.cranium certain protuber-
ances that are not to be seen upon the beads
of saints, and; sh remembered with diead
those t·errible wordis thatshe had huried ather
daughter that iemorable day when She
burned her oot with the boiling lye.

At lengththe wedding-day arrived. Aunt
Hoifernes had made cakes and reteetions-
the fiet sweet, and the latter bitter ; she liad
provided an olla podrida for dinner and a
harmiu project for supper; and tht bail pre-
pared a barrel of wine tltat was verymellow
and generous, and a plan of condut that
was very far from being entitled ta those
epithets.

When tenewly-married couple were about
to retire ta the nuptial chamber, Aunt Holo-
ferues called ber daughter aside and wbis-
pered ttsee vods in ber eat;-.

" As soon as you get la your rooi fasten ail
the doora and windows, and close every
aperture except the keyhole. Thon take a
branch of blessed clive and wave it over your
husband. This ceremony la customery in
weddings, and signifies that witbin the bouse
he man is te be lu subjection te the woman.

Panfila, obedient for the first time in ber
ife, promised ta do all that ber mother con-
manded.

When the bridegroom saw the branch of
l olive in the and of the bride ho uttcred a
briek of teirnr, glanced vildly around ln
earch of somae piace of exist, and then made
frantic dive through the keyhnle ; for b it

:nown that the husband of Panfila wa, as
Aunt Holofernes had suspected, the devil in
erson. The salis individual la accredited
'y fame with'a great deal of knowledge, but
e learned ta his cost that his mother-in-law

:new fer more tian he. Just as he was con-
ratulating himself on baving made bis
scape, be found himielf a close prisoner in a
bottle, the mouth o wbich the aid woman
ad applied te the keyhole. In tones moat
umble, and geatures moit pathetic, he en-
rented ler to set him at.liberty; bût she re.
iluteir refused. Hobbling up a neighbar-
ng monutain he depnsited the bottle upon
he summit, shok ber withered fiait affection-
tely ln her son-in-law's face, and retnrned
bome rejoicing.

On thosummiltof thatomountain bis Satasi
Majesty remained ten years. Doring that
ime the arth was as tranquil as apooloici l.
bverybody attended ta bis own business in-
tead of his noighhor's; robbery carne to b a
word without signification; weapons muldered,
unpowder was consumed îniy lu ar.
ifcial fires, the priseos vert empty; I
act, during the decade oly une deplorable
veut happened-the lawyers ail died of star-

But, alas i this'hppy period could not lant
orever. Everything ln this world ba"
o have au end, except the discourse of some
laquent rrators. The endi cf this envialeo
cade was brougbt abêtit ln the following

manner:-1 I a bandemsin
A certain en iir La bmudperisa

o viît hie bhome, which was ira the ame
own in which tho trente wre are narratinos
raraepired. The, road that ho took wound
rouud tnthe bs'ch lmnity mbuutain opon

'r'nsed. R4'ncbina the tuat of rihe mauntain
be scdier deteraniined ta arise it inastuad of
oing arnund It. On arrivînu et the summît
e beheid fihe bouie-lm wilch the son .io-iaw
f Aunat Hlofras adi for bu aet tai y rs

,athu-rq-in.iaw puaIt, presenit anal fiuire, sud
ompoasing anda reiciting satires arrinet the
nvenliof c leansinag linon with lyo. This
oldier picked uap tiha battle, beldl it up inu

horaMt, and perc'eived the devil who
rith liai lapse of vearn f,stionr, the bot rais
f the sun, n inateaie mental smnfferiog, hnd

eea Wa monstrusity la this ?" bu exclaimod
n wond r-
"ai am tisat honorable sud mur.h-abased

osnae wbnom mein cati tihe devii," bumxbiy
ersd s cauîr tiîasy .pld the. captive. " M l>

le nttbrin.iaW-Oh that I havt ber nov
r my vhawa i.-bas k.eptfre at n aour i hare

id [ will grant yen any' faver you may sk
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hot eish6a!gb a, f iý O»ýýî a i1 de-
sire-a teiuaii dôooblebùe"is '

cri the déIl
Th 'sodier looed incr'dulou '

By Satani by' LuciferI iby J:clzebubi I
haven't a uigle maravedi 1' eramed the
devil.
~ " Haoen't a single maravedi h You're. a
great monarc, yen are1" said the soldier,
contemptuou-ly. •

u J have no paed ai money, and so I don't
keep any," said the prisoner..:

9You bave need of money now, for with-
out ityou will not get.loose. Give me 1,000'
doubloone, and I 'will set you fris; refuse,
and I will leave you here on this mountain."

".Itell you I have no money l". vociferated
the deviL .

The; ,soldicr placed the bottle on- the
grouind.

au WellI gues Ild botter bo jogging along,"
he said.. f Good-byii

le began to descend theraoutain. .
" Coue. backi comea backI" whined the

captive.. I bave iudeed no money, but I
willget soine for you. .

TaTh àoldier retraced hie steps.
9 How will you get itfir me ?".lie asked.

Set e free," nsaid the captive, "and I
will enter fie the bod'of the Princess of
this kingdoia. She will be very ill, and the
royal physicians iil nbesummoned ta atteund
ber, but none of them wil1 he able te cure ber.
At the proper time do you present yourselfat
the place and offer te restrc her to health,
placing your compensation ait a thousand
doubloons. The King loves ber dearly, and
will acceode t your terme. After you have
doctored ber for a short time I will go forth
fromu ber body, leaving ber in perfect health,
and yeu will then receve your money."

."Agreed,"' said the soldier.
He uncorked the bottle, and the devil de-

parted and enterea into the body of the
Princess. She became very il. The royal
physiefans were summoned, but were unable
ta cure ber. The King was 'in the extremest
affliction.
. At the proper lime the solier presented
himselt at the paiace and offered te cure the
princes for a thousand doubloons. The
King admitted his services, but ouly on one
condition-if the cure was not effected within
three date the presumptuous doctor was te
be anged. Ta this. condition the soldier,
Who was very confident of success, raised net
the lenst objection. -

Unfôrtunately the devil heard the bargain.
Tho fit day passed without the recovery

cf tise Princess.-
Thsedc d day pssea dand stillse le>

groanng upon ber coulh. Then the soldier
began ta suspect that the devil intended te
remain in the body of the Princess more than
three days, for the purpose of having him
banged. But he did not despair.

When the supposed doctor calléd an the
evening et the third day h beheld a scaffold
in front of the palace. Enteringtheosick-room,
he fourrdi the patient Worse.

The King commanded him to be seized and
hanged.

il Wait e momen t," Faiila he soldier, calmly;
"1 bave not yet exbusted all of my re..
sources."

He left the palace and gave orders in the
name of the Princess that alil the bells in the
place shouId be rung.

When ha returned the dei Il asked him:
i What are those bells ringing for ?"
i They are ringing for the arrival of your

mother-in-law, whom I bave sent for, answer-
ed thesoldier.

The devil shrieked, and fled o swiftly that
a ray of light would have beeu unable to over-
take him.

The Princes, freed fromn her tormentor,
arose fram her couch n perfect health. The
King was overjiyed at ber recovery, and
gave the soldier thrice the sun that hle ha"
promised.

In this citv, at f1urnside Place, on the 14th
Instant, the wire of John B, Mnrpby, of a son.

DI EDJ
McDONELL-On October 7th, 1880, at Allu-mette TIslnda. CeunI Pontla, P.Q., AlexaanderHug ' cD nelt, Ir ahciynr. May ra soul

resta inpeiace. 9 2i
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BOUVIER (J.B.) Inutuiones Theologicm ad

usum Seminarlorum, ô vol., in-12, rel. 36,80,
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BUS -SEMBA'UM (Lrma n)-Medulla TlsalogiaMoalle, 2 vol., lu-12, 32t0, ted. a il.
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HUC (M.) Le Christianisme en Chine, en Tar-

tnrte et au Thibet, 4 vol. li-8 35.00,red. a$5.80.
KENRICK (Ir. P.). Theolopa Dogrmatica.8 vol.
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-Theologla Moralls, 2 vuL in-8, rel. $4.40, red.
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MARTINET (A.); Inatitutionuin Theiogl!ca-
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vol.In-S$&S.0,red. aS35.40.
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